
East Catholic Best State Class L
Bjr DEAN YOST 

( I l e i^  Sports Roporter)
At 4:87 Saturday afternoon at 

the University of Connecticut’s 
Field House, East CathoUc High 
School ended <me of the most 
exciting CIAjC Class L basket
ball tournaments when it. hand
ed high-scoring Warren Harding 
High of Bridgeport a 48-42 set
back. In doing this, East cap
tured the state title in the L 
Division before .an estimated 
crowd of 2,800.

East Catholic has been In the 
winner’s circle before. In 1 ^ -

68 the Eagles captured state 
d ass M honors under head 
coach Don Burns and then in 
1967-48 they wcm again under 
Bums the Class L champion
ship. Fhr the past three sea- 
8<ms East has been runner-up 
before giving present mentor 
Stan Ogrodnlk his first state 
honor.

The contest Saturday wasn’t 
a shooters dream. East Catho
lic firdshed the afternoon net
ting 18 of 43 field goals for 80.2 
per cent vdille Warren Harding 
tossed up 68 attempts and

scored only on 19 field goals for 
27.9 per cent. The outcome was 
decided at the foul line where 
the winners connected on 19 of 
28 attegipts and Harding 4 of 7 : 
tries.

“ Our defense really came 
through for us,’ ’ Ogrodnlk re
marked after the tradititmal 
v ictor/ shower by the Jubilant 
Eagles. Stlir soaking wet he 
said, "We took their fast break 
away from them and It hurt 
them.’ ’ '

After most of the reporters 
had cleared the Eagles dress

ing quarters, Ogrodnlk pulled 
out a worn Index card with 
notes of Harding on It, on the 
top it read 'Don’t let them 
break.’

Harding entered 'the finals 
with some impressive statistics. 
Ihey scored 138 points on one 
occasion, averaged 92 tallies a 
contest and the starting five 
averaged in double digits.

East didn’t bother reading 
Harding’s facts and figures, but 
the Presidents must be reading 
East’s now.

Always, the underdogs, since

the quartetflnals with South 
Catholic, East had been faced 
with the task of going against 
taller oppements, but'Kevin Tier
ney, Tim Qulsh, Bill Oorra and 
John MoKeon, displayed the 
importance of position under the 
hoop and continually out re
bounded the giants and changed 
the game’s tempo completely 
around.

Harding fielded an ekeeption- 
ally bigger squad than East, but 
the final statistics showed the 
Eagles with a team total of 48 
rebounds to Harding’s .

Tieraey, the tournament’s 
Most Valuable Player and win
ner of the Eddie Reilly award, 
took matters in his own hands 
and corralled 18 rebounds and 
tallied 22 points, both game 
highs.

The loosely officiated game 
(Porky Viara and Paul Mara- 
zalla were'Hhe refs) and the 
poor offensive showing began 
when Tierney netted a field goal 
that put East ahead, 2-0 with 
7:41 left, Harding struck back 
on Barry Cunningham’s two- 
pointer to tie it, 2-2.

Reggl^ Spears put' WH ahead 
but the Eagles Ken Tomezuk 
again knotted the count and 
East went ahead 8-4 on ’Her- 
ney's foul shot. At the end of 
the quarter the host team, rank
ed 10th, enjoyed a 10-6 margin 
over Harding, ranked 18th.

Warren Harding came out in 
the next canto and started to 
double team the ball, but East 
managed to stay out fnmt and 
held a 24-20 halftime advantage.

East’s offense went stone cold
(See Page Sircteen)
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Manche$ter^4 City of Vittage Charm

The Weather
Fair tonight, low near 28. To

morrow partly cloudy: high 
about SO. Wednesday,. partly 
cloudy, milder, chance of p.m. 
showers/thundershowers.
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Brezhnev Plans
Realistic Talks

.0*1

(Bejnfdd.'̂ w by .me^viciiu)
, WlreRoh,̂  anid Kevin Tierney of the East Catholic Eagles help Coach Stan Ogrodnik to a yicterir shower.
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Crackdown 
Sought by Nixon
I& W  YORK (AP) —  President Nixon called today 

for  “ strong, tough prosecution” to crack down oh the 
traffic in dangerous drugs.

Flying'here for a three-hour ----------------------------------------------
visit' wtto Qov. N els^  A. R o^ - meeting of the New York 
efellar, law enforcement ocfl- ____
cials,, undercover operatives 0 «lce  ^  D™g Abuse
and ^customs agen^ Nixon ^
called the d ru ^  t r a ^  “ ^ e  "
most r e p r e h i le  of all i^ c e  officials

»» otviirska fit launching  ̂ an all*outon m es/' He aald, It suiKes at »____gm. - rii-»itijxi-Ms 4>i drive ayalnflv the streetde^wl
pusher In the nation’s 

S  New York to also
fabric of American life. an area .with “ probably the

He said he wanted an all-out laigbsti concentratloh of heroin 
offensive and “ absolutely no addiets"̂  In the nation,”  said 
permissiveness In this Held Myles Ambrose, head of the 
whatsoever.’ ’ Justice department’s new office

The President said he to not of Drug Abuse Law  Etoforce- 
one o f those' vrtio believes that ment.
marijuana should be legalized, in e  New York Center to the 
Nixon said that penalties for of nine regional centers to 
use of marijuana may be too be established under the new 
great in some areas, and sug- federal agency 
g e s ^  that pen^Ues shwld be 
uniform across the country.

The President sat in on the (gee Page Bight)

Confessions Study 
Going Before Court

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme Court today 
agreed to reconsider the “hypertechnical requirements” 
of the 1966 Miranda decision limiting use of confessions 
a i criminal trials.

statek to make it a crime to 
show expUciUy sexy movies at 
drive-ln theaters whose screens 
are visible to teena^gers and

Red Robin, an early 
visitor to Manchester, 
calls at the home of 
Herald photographer 
Sylvian Ofiara on his 
fir s t -d a y -o f - spring 
visits around town to
day.

The court acted at the re
quest of PhiladeliMa prose
cutors \rtio asked for re-exam
ination in Ught of the 1968 Fed
eral Crime Control law, wMch 
eased rules against confessiens 
tor federal trials. Burger presented hto view as

The,case, to be heard next the court upset the obscenity 
term, concerns a Philadelphia conviction of a Washington 
man, Paul D. Ware, who con- »tate drlve-ln owner on ground 
fessed In 1963 to the slaying of that the law under which he 
four elderly people. The Ml- was convicted did not put 
randa ruling barred use of the drive-ins In a special category, 
atatement by the time he was The court also; 
ready for trial. '' Ruled that college students

There w m  no elaboration seeking the right to register as 
from the cotirt as it announced voters in their college campus 
it would hear the a i^ a l. towns must fight their legal 
Therefore, the extent to adiich battles as individuals, not as a 
the Miranda decision wiU be re- gfroup.

MOSCOW (A P )— Com
munist party chief Leonid 
I. Brezhnev said today So
viet leaders will talk ivith 
President Nixon in May 
from “ businesslike, realis
tic positions” and with the 
belief improvement of So- 
viet-U.S. relations is pos
sible.

Speaking to the opening of 
the 18th congress trade un
ions In the Kremltoi Brezhnev 
said Nixon’s visit could take an 
“ important place’ ’ among 
meetings between world lead
ers.

“ We understand very well 
what the significance of the 
condition of Soviet-American 
relations has for the life of the 
people of both countries and for 
the enUre international ritu- 
atlon,’ ’ he said in a si>eech re
viewing Soviet foreign policy.

But in an a{^>arent reference 
to Soviet suppoi;t of North Viet
nam and the Viet Ckxig, he said 
any improvement in Soviet- 
American relations would not 
be “ at the expense of some 
third countries or peoples, pqt 
to the detriment c f their lavmil 
rijdits and Interests.”
, . Earilec lnv the speech, Brezh
nev expressed full support for 
his Vletnemese allies and their 
peace proposals, said the So
viets “ wTathfully condenm the 
bandit bombings of North Vlet- 

• namese territory by American 
aviation,”  and demanded an 
end to the bombing and “ a 
withdrawal of ' the inter- 
venUcmlsts from Indochina.’ ’

The party chief said the So
viet Union is ready to Improve 
its relations with China, but “ it 
Is up to the Chinese side now.”

Brezhnev- said the Soviet Un
ion “ rejects the slanderous in
ventions c f Chinese propaganda 
about the' policy or our party 
and state”  but at the same 
Ume to for the normalization of 
relations.

The restoration of contacts 
between the United States and

China was a “ natural phenome
non,”  Brezhnev observed, but 
“ facts, the subsequent deeds of 
the United States and China, 
■will speak the decisive word 
about the . significance of the 
Peking talks" between Presi
dent Nixon and the Chinese 
leaders.

Brezhnev said the dialogue in 
Peking went beyrnid the frame
work of Amerlcan-Chlnege rela
tions.

“ How else can one assess the 
statement made at a b^quet In 
Shanghai that “ today our two 
peoples hold the future of toe 
whole world In their hands’ .? ’ ’ 
he asked.

He took note of Nixon’s en
dorsement of the five principles 
of peaceful coexistence which 
W€iahlngton spumed for many 
years and said, “ This, of 
course, can only be welcomed."

“ It Is important, however, 
not only to put these principles 
down on paper, but also to Im
plement them," he continued.

"We are In no hurry with fi
nal assessments," Brezhnev 
added. “ The future, perhaps 
the near future, will show how 
matters stand, and we will then 
draw appropriate practical con
clusions.”

(See Page Eight)

Irish Bombing 
Leaves 6 Dead
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) —  A 100-pound 

bomb blew up into a rolling ball of flame on a crowded 
central Belfast street today, kilUng six persons and
wounding 146 others., ~

Police said terrorists, who set tlon to police, saying It had 
the bomb outside a Protestant been placed in neighboring 
newspaper, tricked many per- Church Street, 
sons Into running to the scene Authorities were evacuating 
before the bomb went off. people from CSlurch Street Into

Two of the dead were police- Donegal! when the bomb ex
men. ploded in a  ball of fire.

“ Among the people we got Army «q>erts estimated toe 
into ambulances was a child size of the explosive at nearly 
that I’m sure was dead,”  said a loO pounds. The delivery truck 
rescue worker. disintegrated. Shop fixxits and

Many of the wounded had windows were destroyed, 
limbs tom  from them. Doctors ^  city’s ambulances
said they feared others lost ŷ gpg mobilized and. mshed to 
eyes or were horribly mutilated yjg scene. Emergency oper- 

the enormous blEist. ations were carried out on the
It was the second major ex- sidewalk by surgeons, 

plosion this month In central inje dead and wounded lay In 
Belfast. pools of blood in the street.

The bomb was planted In a Qther Injured staggered arouhd 
delivery truck parked In Done- y ĝ street, Mood pouring from 
gall Street by terrorists who
then telephoned false Informs- (See Page Ei|d>l)

evaluated will not be com- —Refused without commMit
p ^ e ly  clear until the case Is y,g g,yorcement of a

CaUfomia supreme court ruling
(See Page Eight)

argued.
Bi other action. Chief Justice 

Warren E. Burger encouraged ■M

Muskie Racing Toward Comeback
CHICAOO fA P) — S «i. Ed

mund S. Muslde to campaigning 
for a comeback In nunoto, 
while Eugene J, McOarthy and 
Sen. George McOovem seek 
votes In hopes o f dealing a 
double blow to the Democratic 
preridentlal campaign c f the 
demoted front-runner from 
IRilne.

The three Democratic rivals 
campaigned across the state to- 
daiy In tha windup of the third 
heat o f the presidential pri
mary season, with Muskie In 
need c f big victories in a pair 
of centosts.

He faces McCarthy Tuesday 
In a  presldei^al preference 
vote which to liot binding, and 
M)cf3ovem In a complex dele
gate selectiwi contest which to.

The voters will be choosing 
160 o f nUnoto’ 170 delegatM to 
))ie Democratic National Oon- 
wntion, by far tile biggest crep 
of nominating votes at stake In 
early season primary ewtests.

At least half the dUegates 
I (ure expected to remain beyond 

reach of either Muskie or 
MoQovem. Tlmy will b« elected

. from uncommitted slates con
trolled by the Democratic or^' 
gaitizatton of Chicago Mayor 
Richard- J. Daley.

The presidential rivals are 
not bucking the mayor in hto 
Chicago domain. Neither are en
tered delegates in five d ty  ocn- 
gresslcnal districts where 66' 
will be elected. One of the del
egate candidates will be Daley 
himself.

Some two milUcn lUlnoto yet- 
era are expected to cast ballots 
Tuesday—to have their say on 
the- presidential campaign and 
to decide whether lA. Ctov. Paul 
Simon, tile Daley-backed candi
date, or rival Daniel Walker 
wUl be the Democratic nominee 
for'governor.

Incumbent Republican Qov. 
Richard B. OgUvie to expected '' 

^to win the OOP nomination 
handily over only token opposi
tion.

McOovem- to running 104 
delegate candidates in  19 cf the 
state’s 94 congressional dis
tricts. Muskto’s organisation'  
has endtxrsed 106 delsgate can
didates In i7 dtotrtets, aUbougfa

there are 161 -Democrats on the 
ballot listed as committed to 
the Maine senator.

Anyone can fUe as a  jtelegate 
in behalf c f any candi date he 
chooses, and that to part of Mus- 
kle’s problem. In one district 12 
Muskie delegates are com-- 
peting for six seats, which' 
could divide the vote and elect 

’ MoGoveni delegates. -
Another problem - for the 

Maine Senator to that Mc
Govern supporters are likely 
to boost MoOarthy’9 vote In the 
Iffeferential prlmaiy^  ̂ with 
McCarthy backers returning 
the favor In the delegate con
tests.
'There to no preference pri

mary on . the Republloaa side, 
bpt GOP voters will be asked to 
endorse 48 RepubUean National 
Convention delegates. All ars 
committed to Prsiddent Mxon 
except lot seven era run
ning uncommitted. I

McCarthy has paid acant at
tention to the delegate oenteat. 
He has concentrated hto 1280,- 
000 campaign, which faaturea a 
big tri^vtaion adverttolng puah,

on the preferential contest. It is 
hto first campaign of-4972, and 
if he can’t make a substantial 
showing, it could be his last.

At a fund raising dinner Sun
day 'at suburbem Wood Dale, 
Muskie decried the increasing 
split In Democratic ranks. He 
warned that Democratic voters 
“ do not have the luxury of vot
ing their i»ejudices in March if 
they want a responsible choice 
of nominees In .November.”  

Muskie came to IlHnoto after 
a damaging, fourth-place finish 
In Florida last Tueaday, where 
he gained 9 per cent of the 
vote. I

And the Gallap iPoll reported 
Sunday that Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey now leads Muekle, 
36 to 28 per cent, as the prefer
ence of Democrats for the 1972 
nomination. The poll was taken 
between Mmvh 8 and March 6.

reach the pr^dency, 
I’m told I face an u p l^  flgkt, 
but let me tell you, I’m not go
ing to atop imtll I win,”  Muskie 
iiald In Chicago Sunday, cam-

(See Page Fourteen)

Hello Spring
Pam Dion, 4, of LockWood St., proudly shows off her contribution to spring, 
a blooMng crocus, on spring’s debut. (Herald photo by Gentilnomo)
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Hmpital Notes
/ a iM iM

lalefniedlate C aw  8eoil- 
j r lrate, ■—  • t  *
P A . - S pJD.; ptfrato ia «m i, 
!•  a jB . • t  p jiu , aa< 4 p ja . • S
p A .

•then, t  p A . - 8 P A .
SeH gervtee; 18 » A .  - 1 p .M .;

« p.m. - 8 P A .
lirteaiive Care aa8 OMaaarjr 

Care: ImmeAate taadtp aaly. 
mmy tbaae, IUiiite4 A  five Bibi

MateraHy: FMbeta, 11 a A .  • 
IZ:45 p A ., aad 8d8 p A . • 8 
p A .;  a d w A  8 P A . . 4 p.tn., 
aad 8:88 p.m. • 8 p A .

Age Um ito: 18 la m atent^. 
12 la alker areas, a  UaaH la 
aeU-aenAoe.

All emergeacy patlnali aad 
iiiitpatli'iita are reqoeeled te aae 
the aev eoicrgeacy faaai 
eolraaoe e(f Anaory SL Aewaa 
to Has ealraaee la via fwlallap 
drivewaya.

Falieaki Today: 288 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Anna E. Cooley, 18 Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Nellie M. 
Deschenes, IM Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Florence R. Durham, Shat 
Hartford.

Also, Fred O. Gilndal, Valley 
Falla Rd., Vernon; Bruce A. 
Kelleher, N. River ~Rd., Coven
try; Mrs. Doris M. Peck, Gilead 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. Yvonne H. 
PeUetier, 247B N. Main St., 
Joedy Rees, 1217 Mountain Dr., 
South Windsor; Samuel Rovos- 
zo. South WUlington; Ehnest 
Roy, 83 Walker St.; Adrian O. 
St. Pierre, 199 West Center St.; 
Jack Soucy, Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Bonnie R. TuruU, 
450 MUlstown Rd.; Mrs. Louise 
T. Wallace, 109 Pine St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
JoAim Aitken, 647 Chapel Rd., 
South Windsor; Alfred H. 
Brooks, East Hartfbrd; Noel 
Dixon, 986 HUlstown Rd.; Tim
othy D. Edberg:, 30 Hilltop Dr.; 
John Flaherty, 121 Hemlock SL; 
Mrs. Margaret Gradante, East 
Hartfmd; Mrs. Nancy F. Har
ris, 16 Brimwood Dr., Vernon.

Also, Robert W. Helm, 49 Ce
dar S t; Mrs. J<^ce K. Ifig- 
glns, Jan Dr., Hebron; Uihare 
C. House, 65^ Ksaell S t; WR- 
liam H. Johndro, Blast Hartford; 
Mrs. Bertha Johnson, Meadows 
Convalescent Hinne.

AlKt, Patricia A. Kalat, 735 
Governor's Hlg^nvay, S o u t h  
Windsor; Mrs. Donna B. Hngs- 
bury, Hendee Rd., AndoTer; 
Mrs. Rose Marie Koper, Bklgar- 
ton Rd., Ooimnbia; Donald C. 
Longnenil. Somers.

Atoo. Keith H. McEUney, 91 
N. Elm St.; Mrs.. Doreen C. 
Meiesko, 11 Bank S t; Mrs. Lois 

/  J. Morton. 166 Dyneas S t; Bid- 
ward A. Ohnstead, 627 Grahiun 
Rd.. South Windsor; Vlctm- 
Pyka, RFD 4, Rockville.

Also, Andrew Reichenhacb, 20 
Hamlin S t; Mra. Muriel U. 
Ritchie, 50 Redwood Rd.; Cart 
W. Scbuh, 12 Cumberland S t; 
ehariea D. Sharpe, Ellington; 
Mrs. Helena M. Skaggs, 72 Ox
ford S t; Josqih C. Strnad, 56 
Welles Rd., Talcottvllle.

Also, Kathleen M. Sullivan, 9 
Ediaon Rd.; Rebecca S. War- 
dot, Gktatonhury; Mra. Svea M. 
BerUn, 58 Walker S t 

BIRTXS SATURDAY: A aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vrijen- 
liodt Storrs; a daughter to Mr. 
aad 3lis. Gary Sanderson, 48 

\  ^truce S t; a daughter to 3Cr. 
aad . Mrs. Biameat A. Palmer, 
Glastonbury; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul J. HutcWnga, 
Eiaat Hartford; a datighter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gabtid, 
108 Bridge S t; a dauiJiter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fteemaa, 
121 Woodland Dr,, South Wind
sor; a daughter to Mr. and lb s . 
Thomas G. Wdles, String n u ll 
Rd., Coventry.

raRTHS YBiSTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmbce, 
Hartford; a aon to Mr. and Mrit 
Peter Sanii, 85 Tlmrod Rd.; a 
aon to Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Ruth, 1 PMter S t, Hrttron; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Uam M. Clai^ier, Stans; a 
daughter to H r. and Mrs. Ltury 
McDougal, EeglevUle Rd., Oar- 
entfjr.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mary P. CarroU, 14D Lake St, 
South Windsor; Mra. DUta R. 
Tani, 90 Concord Rd.; Mrs. 
LotUe Eiisenberg, Wilihuantic; 
Mark F. Monette, 70 Homestead 
S t; Judith R. Jertd, 112 Ter- 

' race Dr., Rockville; Jean P. 
Dubois, East Hartfocd.

Also, DelMrah A. LaFlamme, 
WlHImantle; John E. Paggloli, 
188 Henry S t; Barbara J. VUr- 
buoh. East Hartford; Carol A. 
Noaka, 2 11 Hi|d> B t; Janice It. 
Allison, 54 Birch St̂

Also, Joaeph Kiqrbel, 81 Union 
S t; Benjamin Gavaxza, 101 
Main S t; Mrs. Mary Tippling. 

. 78 Oxford St.; Conrad Hahn. 
152 anrthem e S t; Peter C. 
MaoOonald. Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Laum Beanmet, 17 Devop 
Dr.; Mm. ChrlaUne Sehltide, 
Snlprtc Lake Rd., ElUngton.

Also, lOas Kimberty D. MU- 
ler, ISO l^wBoer .S t; Mm. 
Frances M. Maher, 84 Diane 

‘ Or.; John MOCartney, 87 Ogb 
View Rd., South Windsor; Urm. 
raAitotto A. White, 8 Rlatey 
Rd., V«man; WUUam 8. Pres
ton, 183 Oak St 

Alao, EU MarahaU NoUe, 
Bast Hartford; Mm. MUdmd T. 
Brodaur, East Hartford; M n l 
Ruth 'Nrtsan, S8C Houae Dr.; 
Mm. Charlotte Heckler, 242B 
Brewster S t, Coventry; Everett 
V. Jordan, 178 School S t; Her
bert Traeman, 114 Oamptteld 
Rd.

Alao, John 1C. Page, 827 
WoadMdge St.; Alexander Ir
win, 318 E. Middle Tftue.: Mas 
Dtaiw FlawaUing, IR . Vernon

Sheinwold on Bridge

Silk City Chorus Best in State
Nine years of practice and 

competition finally has paid off 
for the Silk City Chorus of Man
chester. It won first place Sat
urday night at Danbury High 
Schoed in a competition be
tween 1 1  Connecticut Chapters 
of SPEBSQSA (the Society for 
the Preservation and Ehicour- 
agement of Barber Shop Quar
tet Singing in America .

The Manchester win marked

the end of almost a decade-long 
reign in state competition by 
the Sea Notes of New London. 
The Sea Notes took second 
place Saturday night, foUowed 
by the Sens of Harmony of 
Housatonic-Derby and the Insur
ance City Chorus of Hartford.

The Silk City Chorus, in the 
previous nine years, had fin
ished second or third to the Sea 
Notes estch time.

By winning, the 38-man Man
chester group now is e l^U e to 
compete in October at 
SPEBSQSA's Northeastern Dis
trict competition in Montreal.

m the contest in Danbury, 
each chorus performed two 
songs before an audience and 
five Judges. The Silk City Cho
rus sang “Only a Rose” and 
“ Oross that Mhaon - Dixon 
Line.”

The groups were scored on 
harmony, accuracy, balance 
and Mend, interpretation, stage 
presence, arrangements, and 
the suitahUlty of their songs to 
four-part barbershop harmony.

The Silk City Chorus is di- 
.rected by tHncoit Zito of Hart
focd. The chapter president is 
Robert Staiger of South VTnd-

Dr., Rockville; David Yawoi^ 
sU, 220 Green Rd.; John Fran- 
cis Vojek, 281 Center St., Apt. 
A5.

Alao, Mrs. Robert J. Micchel- 
11 and son, 87F Rachel Rd.; Mrs. 
James H. Sarles and daughter, 
45 Hudson S t; Mm. Duane 
Brown and daughter, Glaston
bury; Mm. Richard 8. Neff and 
daughter, Merrow Rd., T<dJand; 
Mm. Rita Hoiaon and daughter. 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mm. Irmine Fteetiny, 33 Wash
ington St, Vernon; Michael T. 
Daly, 16 Hathaway Lane; Rich
ard te tv r, BAst Hartford; Hen
ry V. Czerwonka, Glastonbury.

Alao, Patricia' Caipeuteri, 
Manchester; Andrew Bushnell, 
3 N. Fairfield St.; Mrs. Joanne 
Boothby, 28 Apel PL; Hiss Har
riett Beertier, Laurwood Dr., 
Botton; George A. Beck, East 
Hartfmd.

Also, Mrs. Irene P. Dudek, 
Garnet Ridge Dr.; Tolland; Deb
orah Gallo, 11 Ridgewood St; 
Cynthia Galligan, Swamp Rd., 
COTentry; Jeffrey Franklin, 81' 
Main St.; Roy E. Richardspn, 
16 Chester Dr.; Mm. Edna C. 
Priest, 1407 Sullivan Ave., South 
Windsor.

Alao, George Porterfield, 68 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Donna Kausch, 
118 Mark Dr., South Windsor; 
JIU A. Zatkowsiti, 126 Bolton 
St.; Curtis E. Youngdahl, 108 
McKee S t; David Williams, 61 
Hpmlock S t; Bennett Warlaut- 
<m, Bhst Hartford.

Alao, Mm. Helen Tomaso, 
Ehst Hartford; Mark T. Roach, 
Harriet Dr., Vernon; David Tur
ner, 37 Hyde S t; Mm. Lorraine 
Crowder, Warren Ave., Vernon; 
Mm. Bhniice K  Loyzim, RFD3, 
Coventry: Charles M. Blllera, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Also, Miss Mildred Benham, 
Walliiyjiford; Scott Greaves, 57 
Lockwood St.; Raymond Gi- 
guerre, 26 Croft Dr.; J. Martin 
Visny, 8 . River Dr., Coventry.

Also, Mra. Robert Wojiechow- 
■Id and son, 76 Overbrook Dr., 
Venion; Mrs. Andrew Hunt and 
.son. East Wiivisor.

“THE WAY 
I HEARD r P ’

by John Gruber

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Herald 

for Complete Ustinga.
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Today Tm going to talk about 
Chopin, not for any particular 
reasen, but Just because I  feel 
like talking about him.

The other evening out at 
UOonn, the new pianist Augus
tin Anievas included Chopin on 
his program, which inspired me 
to start playing some Cbopin 
at home, and I  decided to write 
about this neglected composer.

It’s fashionable to sneer at 
him. For one thing, he wrote 
only for the piano, and was not 
a eym'pboaiBt. For another 
thing, be wrote a number of 
rather easy aid tuneful com- 
poeltians for his wealthy pupils, 
and girts still {day them today. 
They aren’t very gooi, but they 
don’t represent Chopin at his 
best.

He was bom near Warsaw, 
Poland in 1810 and lived a lly 
39 years, dying in Paris in 1849. 
His father was an Alsatian who 
taught scluxd in Warsaw; his 
mother was Polish. ’The Poles, 
of ctxirse, are crazy about his 
music and are among the very 
few who keep alive the few 
songs that he (Ximposed. Once 
in a .lifetime you can tbid a 
MlUst' who will play his sonata 
for cello and piano. Otherwise 
be’a known by his piano works.

Mart people, if, they know him 
at aU, know him from that 
awful patchwork af.his pniudes 
Wiat serves to ac<xxnpany the 
banal ballet, “ Les Sylphidea,”  
and I  don’t blame anybody for 
sneering at fittse. The. Preludes 
were never finished pieces in 
the first place, but actuaUy rep
resented the (KXitents of bis 
sketch book which be sold to a 
pafaUsber at a time when he 
needed money for his health.

He wrote tbx̂ ee sonatas f<zr 
the piano, but because he paid 
only Up service to the (orm, 
scjutomteisns have damned him 
for these. Incidentally, the alow 
movement of aae is ”T1ie Fu
neral March”  as everybody

(dlls it. Tliere are other funeral 
marches, of c(airBe, but “The 
Funeral March” la by CSiopin, 
and be deserves some aort of 
credit for writing one of the best 
known composition in the 
wart(L

He is frequently compared 
with Bellini but those who do so 
Just don’t k n ^  their CJiopin. 
Both composers had a gift for 
fine melodies but there the 
Bimilarity ceases. Chofrin was 
the most advanced harmonist of 
his time; Bellini’s harmonies 
would shame a first year stu
dent.

Cbopin made much of the 
Polirti dance torma, mazurkas, 
potonaiaes and so on. They are 
not really danceaMe, being 
quite free hi structure, but they 
certainly evoke the spirit of 
these dances which could be 
seen in lo (»l costumes in Po
land forty years ago. Y<ai can 
stUl see them at some “ Polish 
Hops”  but they don’t have the 
aame flavor. They still go “ left, 
rl^it, hop”  for the mazurka as 
they always did but It doesn’t 
mean mu(di to the kids of today.

He also wrote a number of 
“ Nocturnes.”  ’This type cl piece, 
depicting the nostalgia cf eve
ning, was invented by an Irish
man named. John Field who 
Uved in Roasia. He never fer- 
gave (3iopin for writing better 
nocturnes than he could, and al
ways spoke disparagingly of 
Chopin.

Tile N(x:turnes are uneven. 
Every high school girl who has 
studied idano has probaMy en
countered his “ Ncctumes in E- 
flat,”  wihch Eddie Duchin once 
used as a theme song, and Pet
er Duchin still plays on occa
sion. It la the p(xwesi of the lot. 
One of the great musical thrills 
of my life, however, was Pa  ̂
derewsU playing the Nocturne 
in DRat major. It isn’t a big 
piece of music,, but be certainly

made it impressive.
He wrote four compos! 11 ms 

which he called Scheni. A 
scherzo means a Joke in Ttolian, 
but there is nothing funny about 
a scdierxo by Cbopin. Tbey arU 
bitter, and Ironic rather than 
faumoeous. Tta^ axe also too 
iWfHsnH- for any but a pianist 
with excellent'te(Jmique.' (Anie
vas included one, by the way).

He stop wrote four “Ballades” 
inspired by poems of the Polish 
bard, Adam Hiscdewicx. Musi- 
ortoclsts have been trying to tie 
up each ballade with a poem 
ever since but without unanim
ity of opinion. Poeslbly his 
greatest solo piano work is ids 
“ Fantasy in F  minor,”  not to be 
(xmfuaed with the banal “Blan- 
tasie-Impromptu.”

Like the Ballades, the Fantasy 
is alao in^dred by SOsclewlcz 
but musi(xSogist8 don't seem to 
realize this. Why be (Hdn’t call 
it anntiMjr Ballade, I  don’t know, 
but be had already written one 
Ballade in F-mtnor so be may 
have thougfat a second in the 
same key would be confusing.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — “ WilUard,”  7a0; 
“ Straw Dogs,” 9:00.

Canema I —"The Hospital,’*- 
7:15, 9:15.

Cinema II —“ Minnie and
Moskowltz,”  7:30, 9:30.

State — “X, Y, and Zee,”  
7:30, 9:25.

UA Theatre — “The Last 
Picture Show.”  7:15, 9:16.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday.

East Hartford Drive-In —Re
opens Friday.

East Windsor Drive-In —Re
opens Friday.

Meadows Drive-In — "Some
times A Great Notion," 7̂ 80; 
“ Red Sky in the Mc»-ning,”  9:39.

He wrote two conCertl for 
piano and orchestra which are 
difficult to sell to conductors; 
there isn’t mu(di tor the orches
tra to do. They go over well 
^tfa the pubU(̂  however, and 
planistically they are fine works 
of music. He wrote them for his 
own use when he was Just be
coming known outside his na
tive PolatuL The “ aecaad’’ waa 
actiudty (ximposed first but the 
“ first" -was actually pubUabed 
first although it was couqxMMd 
aecaoi, thereby leading %o ctm- 
fiiaton.

Several people (Including even 
Stravinsky) have tried their 
hands at re-orchestrating the 
accompaniment, but never with 
success. C b o ^  just doesn't 
sound well for orchestra. Num
bers of his works have been or
chestrated, usually by baeka, 
and they all acMnd better on 
ttaie piano, deqpite the additional 
tone-color possible with <axbes- 
tra.

The catch Is that the piano 
has a aingle soinviing board for 
the ten muttrisns who ore the 
pianist’s fingent A ten-pi«M:e or- 
chestra has no such common 
sounding board. Lisst also un
derstood this diaracterlstic of 
the piano and Us wntks don’t 
sound well when utThestrstod, 
either. Of course, Uszt (Ud 
write some music directly for 
the orcdieBtra,, but that is an
other story.

In short, nobody has sur
passed C3wpin in snrltlqg for file 
piano. And at the time be Uved 
nob(M|y surpassed Um tax the 
field of harmony, either. He 
emancipated music from the rut 
of classical harmony into which 
it had fallen. Btere is Us true 
greatness in the flrtd of aU mu
sic; It mattered not that he [̂>- 
pU^ Us harmonies only to the 
piano. So don’t sneer at Um, 
and go hear Us music if you 
get the (diance.

SAVE PABUfEB
X ,  nU lM  ENDVLAT
By ALFRED flHEBNWOLO
As a rale, a bridge partner 

is stsuebody Mho tells you what 
yon riiould.lucve done. On rare 
oiecasiaaa yunr partner^ may 
(xxne to Ute and do s(xn%ttaliig 
helpful.

South dealer.
Norih-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — lOng of

West led three rounds of 
glades, and South ruffed the 
third round. Declaiet’ drew one 
round of trumps with the ktng, 
cartied' both tap diamonds and 
then led a tramp to dummys 
ace.

Now deidaier led a low ckib 
tram dummy, sad Blast —

Mhpt Sort af Poxtaer
W l^  'sort cf partner was 

EMtT Was be Just stttiiw there 
to take up spitee — or waa he 
oti the alert to help West?

Alas! East was a nornuU 
partner. He played a tow club, 
ttauB letting West In for an end- 
play.

S(Mth finessed with Ihe nine 
of chibs, and West won with the 
king. If West now returned a 
club. South -would get a  free 
finesse; If West returned any 
thing else, dummy would ruff 
while South (Usearded the Jack 
cf clubs. EithB- way the con
tract was unbeataMe.

East cculd have saved the 
sltuaticn by playing the queen 
of clubs when the first low club 
was led from dummy.

If South -won with the ace, he 
would then have to lead <dubs 
from his own hand. The de
fenders would surriy get two 
club, tricks. I f South let the 
queen of clubs hold, Blast would 
lead another club, and West

<L
PubIWied Daily Buept Sundayii 

sad HoUdays at U BIsseU Street. 
Manehester, Oona.

TUephooe SOdTU
Seotart OasB Poatage Paid at 

Mandiester. Osm. dBOW)
8UB8C3UPTION BATES 

Pvable in Advance
One Year ......................... 8M0B
BU Martks .........    UM
Threa Martha ....................  9^
One Morth.........................  32t
Single Copy ......................  Ue

♦ '
WEST
4 A K 109 6
(? J7- \
0 197 
4  K6 2

NORTH 
4  174
C7 A5 3 2  
O Q3

8 7 4 3  
EAST. . 
b  Q « 5

^ 9 4
\ 0  10865^2 

♦  QI05 
SOUTH
♦ 32 \
<7 KQ 10 9 ̂
0 AK \ 
* A J 9  \

South West North Esaf
It;? 1 4  2 <0 Part ■
3 «4 Pass 3 ^  Paw
4 o Pass 4 0 AU Pass
■ "' r ■ i '
would get the king of chibs., 
Either way 8(xitb would be de
feated.

Dolly Qsestlan
Aq dealer you hold: Spades, 

A-K-188A; Hearts, J-T; nh- 
mends, J-9-7; dobs, K-8^

Whaf do you osyT 
Answer: K d  one apsds. lb *  

red Jacks are not really wiorib 
muc^ but you have praetteaRy 
enough strength in tlip' bibek 
suits for a minimum opsttiiig 
bid You have a fine rebidddble 
qwde suit -with 2% Quick Tricks; 
I f you like to count polat^ you 
have 12 poliiU In high hwPds 
and Fpoint for the doubleton. 

Copyright 1972 
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FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents arid 
Their Children
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THEATRE EAST
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7:30
9:25
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M IC t lA E L  $ U S A N N A tiCAINE rec r

tnAKASTNER- 
LMX>- . - 
KANTGRPROOUCnCN

Manchester 
C ilb ^  & Sullivan 

Workshop

25th Amiiversaiy 
^PresoitatifHi

PATIENCE
MARCH 24 & 25 8:00 p.m.

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITCHUUM 
Benefit: Instzuetora of the -Handicapped 

Tlricets at: WaUdas Bras., Vernon Drag, O. Fox,
At The Door, or CALL 172 1997

Adulfi  ̂ $2.50 Students: $1.25

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY PUYERS 

—  c a s t i n g  —

FOR
NEIL SIMON'S

“STAR SPANGLED GffiL”
AT ‘THE WORKSHOP 

485 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
(PRINTMART BLDG., 2ND FLOOR) 7

M O N D A Y . M A R C H  20

8:00 P.M.

Versatile, "Lead" Female Part 
Still Available

PRODUCTION SCHEDULE -
APRIL 28 - 29

•WE WELCOME EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED 
PB20PLE INTERESTED IN STAGE WORK.

“Thabart Amsricun
B g H ieo rvn r
'iiiMFflehMe rnmmtm

%m <
Jsqmto

GEORGE C.SC0TT J ' T i v i i ;  
“THEHOSPITAL" .J/'Sioiwn/.
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MR. STEAK

J;--'

0 U J B

F ill th is  o iit  c o m p le te ly  fo r a  

F R E E  D IN N E R  o n  y o u r b iftfkJa y .

FinSTNAM. - T ---- TA iTM AI.B------ ------- -------

■•irrn DATBt iBONTH DAY , VBAII p.-

STnaST AOONSSS
I 9HONB MO.T

s '. \ X •
CITY 1 1 STATB ■19

age 12 can Join the MR. STEAK 
BIRTHDAY CLUB. Fill out this card and turn It In 

We’ll fend you «
rartMcata lor. s FREE Chlldran's Dinner and 

in tlmG for your blithday,

M R .  S T E A K  C E N TE h  S T ., MANCHEKTER?^
Phone 646-1995 *

V

Coventry ^

To Attend
•rer

U,S, Counts 100 
Strikes on North

SAIGON (A P ) — U.8. war- northern part (^ South Vlet-

James TUley, 17, president of 
the local Explorers Poet, will 
represent that group at the Na
tional Bbq)lorer Presidents’ Ooif- 
ference in Washington DX!. 
April 12-16.

The local post. In conjunction 
> with the PoUcemen’s Benevolent 
-Assootation, is aponsorlng the 
trip, according to an announce
ment frtmi Chief of iPoUce Rob
ert KJeUqulst.

The purpose of the annual 
conference U to tn in  Port prea- 
Idepts In their leadership roles 
through attendance at various. 
workshops. TUley has chosen to 
attend four workshops, Law and 
Law BSnforcement, Op
eration RB2ACH, HOw to Raise 
Port B\mds, and How to Re
cruit and Hold Meinbers.

IQeUqulst said he -is pleased 
with ,the progress of the Bb^or^ 
era group, which was. formed TUley

Accidents Claim 10, 
3^ y  Fire, 5 on Roads
-By, TIUKA880CIATBD PRESS Thames River as he apparently 

At leastHO persons died in ac- stood filling the gas tank of his 
cldents In Cs^ecticut over the (»r .
weekend; FlvO, In traffic mis- Friday,-night, . Johanna We- 

 ̂ . fu mn hai>8, three In''-fires, one by demeyer, 29, of Weston was
planes raised their total of Tit- blowing up more w m  50,- dpovŷ ung and oneXf a shotgun killed In a one-car accident on
tacks on North Vietnam thte k m ^ * ^ “rave^^ '  Currituck. Road In Newtown.

Hi. ino mark nvat- fhft *‘****®* goverti- Oakvllle man Was killed A Mystic man was killed -Sat-
^  t r o ^  In a raid on a navy Waterbury early Stuiday urday when a fire swept his
weekend. * headquarters on the central niornlng when he was thrown mobile home at a trailer park.

The U.S. Command said the (!®“ t- from a car that swerved across The victim was Ronald Shea,
lOOtfa attack on antiaircraft de- Field reports said three shells a local street and slammed Into 21.
fenses In the North was made were fired early today Into a a concrete and stone wall. Po- John and Jeanette Bhibbard, 
Sunday night by a Navy A6 ftiel dump adjacent to the jicg identified the victim as both 60, were Wiled Friday
fighter-bomber that attacked a Quang TW airfield IS miles Thomas R. Norton, 89, who was night when fire caused heavy
radar site, about 8S miles north south of the -DMZ. The resulting a passenger In the car. damage to their home In West-
of the DMZ. The command said « « »  destroyed enough fuel to identUied as Ml- brook.
the radar was tracking U.S. keep (i squadron of helicopters Norton, 22, of Waterbury, A  seaivh tor the body of a
bombers raiding the 'Bo O il *<» »«<>*'« t h u ^  hours. victim’s cousin, was also drowning victim waa called off
Minh trail In Laos. Results of tk® ^®1 would 0,^ ,^  jj,e ^ar and was Sunday afternoon without sue-.
the strike were not known. “Si*?®#’®?® “ e‘ ed In fair condition at Wa- cess. The dead youth was Iden-

I f  Oie present rate <rf attack 7  terbury Hoepltal. . Ufled as WUUam Garray, 16, of
on North Vietnam Is main- q-j, A,- Arm and E. Perkins, 32, of Wtoodbury, who fell Into the
tained, there wUl be more than inn mm- Portland, was killed early Sun- Pomperaug River In Southbury
460 this year. Last year there headouarters of '*'**®" when the canoe he
urere 120. And one attack now -j. south Vietnamese naw ’s uecUcut 16 in Ctolchester and was in capsized. Three friends 
can ccmslst of strikes by any- Coastal Group on Hon Khol **** ^ Police said he was. In the boat made It to shore,
where from one plane to hun- peninsula ab (»t 25 mUee north ®loue in the car. James B. Crossin, 39, of Falr-
dreds of them. ^  Trang then followed up ^  sailor, Martin J. Pastrlck field was WUed Saturday when

In two other raids Sunday, ^ tn  a ground’ assault. Mont-vIUe waa fatally his shotgun discharged wfaUe he
A m e r i^  fighter-bombers ap- guuth Vietnamese com- Injured on- Route 12 in Groton was investigating what he

■ f

! n ' " - N -

/■

five months ago, under the lead- s m  nrevioualv aimounced ' " "" 'T r ”"  ■ -------- - m e  eoutn Vietnamese com- m umtuu ..»o  ..c
emhlp of Officer Larry Fawcet. .'rThia knocked out an an- mand said six of its troops Saturday night when he was thought were prowlers outside
There are now 38 membera In official De- “ ® 3 « « « _ ^ le iY  were Wiled, four troope and eta>ek by two cars. his home.

oartment of Transoortation “  Ave civilians were wounded, Another sailor, Edward R. Authorities said Crossln was
aged 16 to 18 years of age. beheld on **‘® and a number of homes were Volkerts, 21, stationed at the sitting In his living room with

Hie Fost recently received an 4 __but 1b instead an in- ™  Laotian border, damaged. A communique said submarine base in New Lon- the' shotgun when he arose sud-
award for Increased member- formaUon-gathering session to ^  <3ommand said. jy  ^  attackers don, was killed Saturday morn- denly and the weapon dls-
shlp ftpm the Indian Trails y^  ̂ Town Council some In- ‘3'’® command reported that were killed before the enemy Ing when a car struck him on charged, striking him in the 
Council, Boy Scouts <rf America. <jjcatlon of townspeople’s opin- *be antiaircraft battery fired on was driven off. the Gold Star Bridge over the head.

While at Ow W a M i^ n  c m - yjg proposed route,' in ®- U.S. reconnaissance plane, ----

^  BIG M EN
DOES SHOPPING MAKE 

YOU POPPING MAD?
WAIT TILL YOU SEE 
WHAT’S COMING TO
BunERfelds

2
Read .Herald Advertisements

V—„       — •’econnWssance .
fereiMe, ^ legates wUl have the y ^ j councllmen will’ be and the pUots udio attacked It
^ortinU ty to tour v^ou s ^bie to decide on an official reported they set (rff a secon- 
points of Interest, and will also y, y jjg  the April 4 dary explosi(m and a sustained
be electing national officers of geggion. ' fire. The radar site was tiuck-
the organization. Wednesday MeeUngs big another spy jdane, and the

i f  “  “bident at Coventry re-scheduled Oonventry two pilots who attacked It said
H l^  Schooland a of Aft-. Grammar ’ School PTO Open they believed they destroyed it 
™  wlson TUley, Mer- be held at 7 p.m. with a single missile.

Wednesday, a half-hour earUer flhere was no damage to any 
than ptoviously aiuiounced. of the U.S, planes.

S  I t ^ ^  t o ^ d f S i E  ?o*JL'^’p‘S e ‘' S m ^ n e
of fonnatlon of a Charter Re-

row Rd.
Cliarter Bevlafoa Oommlsriop
The Town OmneU wlU meet

vlsl(m Oonunlsslon, Iati(X)s,”  scheduled tor 8 p.m. eastern Cambodia reported un-
Appointments to the commis- fv ” “ ®̂ ®“**®®*’ covering more large stockpiles

sion wlU be made thirty days 
after announcement, and all

that nlg^t. of food and weapons 86 to 100
•Ihe forum, to be conducted by miles northwest of Saigon and 

the Connecticut Civil Liberties jo to 16 mUes across the bor-those interested In serving ----------• « ; « » »  « «  w.i-
should Indicate their In tere rt^  eP®**®*^ by the local der. The Saigon command said
writing directlv to the TY«wn T̂oung Democrats and Young the latest caches yielded nearly 
oSmSu M U fX  S  RepubUcana clubs. 260 tons of rice and salt and

c o ^ ltte e , feature tours of the classrooms, gouth Vietnamese pUots sup-
Boys’ BSseball Slan-iin preceded by a brief demonstra- porting the drive claimed that

Additloaal registrattoh (due to ” ®"’ Physical educa- their bombers knocked out six
last week’s snowstorm) tor the program by Inrtructor LJ- trucks parked In an open area

onel Jean. and camouflaged with grass
------- ~ Communist ground forces

Herald struck back at strategic gov-

spring boys’ baseball program 
wUl bq held tonight at Coventry 
Oranuhar School - and iWednes-__ Manidieater Evening
day night at Roliertson Schcxil. ee7*«ep®“ ^e®* HoUy Gantner, ernment miUtary sites In the
Hour: for both sessions are 7 ______________________________ ■________________
to 9, and a p<u«nt must ac(to>n- 
pony each registrant.

A - ' i j r a s . . p , n . o » . i  F-R-E-E, SHOP at
hearing on the propoeed 1-841  . -t ■ ’ < '
c o n ^  WlU be held tomorrow _  C I W D R F V C ^ V  f
night at the high school at 7:80 ■  E R  V

HadSssaii Notes |
SOtfai Biikhday |

Manchester Hadassah wlU 
observe Its SOtb anniversary B 
and the 6(kh aimlversaiy of the I
founding > of Hadassah tomor-rt 
row at its annual Donor Dinner B  

at Temple Beth
W A L L -T O -W A L L

GARFETINQ

at 6:80 p.m.
Sholom.

During the evening, there- 
Mdil be special ceremonies hon
oring the founding members.

Proceeds of the event wiU 
benefit the Hadassah Hospital 
In Jerusalem and Youth AU-
yah, a i«ogram  dedicated to g  *• , , • .h ' j  . x
the rescue of chUdren from Call Bwu s and wa Will send an expert to 
the countries where Jews are B  ■ -xl i r-u r l
(TpreBBed B  your home with samples. Choose from hun-

I  "• * p****"” ' N o
Doritai Knitwear of Israel. ■  nkl:n j.4 in ti + «  wnn 
Those attending the event wUl ■  
have an opportunity to pur- B 

- (ihase a i i y  Of the fashions _  
inodeled. B

obligation to ’ you

C A U .  6 4 3 -4 1 S 9

. > CSiaiii Stores Do Well I

OTTAWA—A record 17-7 bU- ■  
Uon in sales was rep<»ted by |  
CamuMan chain atores in 1970. 
This was 10.8 per cent more ■  
tium the 1969 record and rep- B 
resented about 27 per cent of

thru SAT.
MoBb, Thurs. & 
Fri,NiiBitm9! orm ery K E IT H ’S

{ T ^ s T U T  S J . M AM A N C H E S TE R —  6 4 8 ^ 5 y |

"  " v o U 'V E  SEEN IT ADVERTISED IN  R E A D E R 'S  D IG E ST, ^  
I  LA D M S  HOME JOURNAL and BETTER HOMES and G A R D E N S

I Notv Try It A t B L A U ’̂ S! *

■ CLASSIC fry Kroehler 
D U ^ G  T H E IR  79th A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A L E !

8av« GH tUa 94“  OfaUMfo* tradl- a
ttonal toxedo oola. In-Perfarm- y|h' 
anoe-Tested oaUqua v e t v e t  ^  
striped oomblnatioii. Luxjirtoue 
loose pUlGW back and sort

0A9H - CHABOB - BUDGET
V A L U E D  A T  $399.95 R E G U L A R L Y

2991
blau
furniture' sto res

^ornery KEITH’S
of Bfonohester . . .

1116 Main St.,e 648-4159 B

T A M M I U T  And Eveiy Monday, Thursday and Friday T
' Nlghta tor Your Shipping Convenience!W r B I V  ■WlwB UrtsaB ■ NIgtata tor

NOW IN  PROGRESS

GENERIS
RESTAURANT

SSO W. MiDOLI 1FKE.
ACROSS FROM GRBEN SCHOOL

OPEN -
5 A.M .-8 P.M. 

DAILY
SUNDAY 

7 A.M. to NOON

Above interior view of the newly remodeled Generis Restaurant 
designed to enhance your eating pleasure. Left—Your friendly servants, 
left to right Thomas Generis, Palema Generis, Dick Lewis, Anna 
Mae Ogren.

Serving . . .
BREAKFAST 

LUNCH 
DINNER

(ANYTIME)

Best Wishes from the Following Suppliers
J. S. BROWN ROYAL ICE CREAM

■ 1

BUTTER <& EGG MAN 
MANCHESTER PACKINp , 
GREMMO & SONS

ACE ADVANCE PAPER 
OMAR COFFEE 
COUNTRY MUSIC INC.

I l l y
Si

BENTZ SHEET METAL 
PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC

CITY FISH 
BETTER BRANDS

f l l A ^  J

ORDERS TO GO -TE L  646-3278

M
A

2

1>
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Grif f in-Matthews Reasoner-Marston

TV* ‘ V-

Baptist Women> 
Set Devotions

The Women’s Society of the 
Community Baptist Church will 
have a devotional service at its 
meeting: tomorrow at 7:S0 p.m. 
in the sanctuary.

Mrs. Edward Corcoran of the 
Reed-Eaton Circle will lead a 
program on "The Seven Last 
Words on the cross,”  She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Roger Ma- 
comber, Mrs. Burton Smyth, 
Mrs. Philip Woodrow, Mrs. Alex 
Elsesser, Mrs. Grover Howard, 
Mrs. Jolm Larsson, MTs. George 
Smith, and Mrs. Andrew Gibson. 
The organist fpr the evening 
will be Mrs. J (^  McClain.

'The theme emphasis at the 
service of Holy Communicm fol
lowing the devotional service 
will be “ We Are One in Spirit.” 
The Rev. Walter H. Loomis vdll 
serve communion.

Love gifts will also be re
ceived.

The Baby Haŝ  

Been Named

(Uoyd photo)

Engaged

MRS. BRUCE EDWARD GRIFFIN
The marriage of Annette Bobbin Belasky of Blast Hart- 

Monroe Matthews of South niece of the bridegroom
Windsor to Bruce Edward Grif- ' ' ’ns the flower girl. Her gown 
fin of Manchester took place nnd headpiece were designed to 
BYIday evening at the Wapping the bridesmaids'.
Community Church. Tony D’Auria of Columbus St.

The bride is the daughter of served as best man. Ushers 
Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe 'vere John Matthews of 91 Main 
Matthews of 400 Oakland St. brother of the bride and 
The bridegroom is the son of Harold Griffin Jr. of 71 Cooper 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grlfhn of brother of the bridegroom. 
69 High St. The rlngbearer was Arthur

The Rev. Harold lUchardson Belasky Jr. of East Hartford, 
of the Wapping Community nephew of the bridegroom. 
Church performed the double- Mrs. Matthews wore an 
ring candlelight ceremony. Bou- emerald green gown accented 
quets of miniature carnations, with seed pearls and silver ac- 
shamrocks and bridal wreath cessorles. The bridegroom’s 
were on the altar. James Fra- mother wore a gold chiffon em-, 
zer of West Hartford was the pire gown With aqua accessor- 
'Organlst. ies. Both mothers wore cw-

The bride was given in mar- sages of miniature carnations 
rlage by her father. Her em- and roses, 
pire gown of silk organza and After a reception at Willie’s 
re-embroidered alencon lace Steak House the couple left for 
was designed with a mandarin a wedding trip. For ti-aveling 
lace collar, tapered sleeves, an Mrs. Griffin wore a plum cdor 
A-line skirt and chapel-length crushed velvet midi-vest with 
train. The bodice of the gown matching hotpants, a white 
was trimmed with lace and blouse and boots with a camar 
libbed organza and her elbow- tion corsage, 
length veU of silk Ulusion was -niey wUl Uve in Providence, 
attached to a camelot head-
I^ece. She carried a bouquet ' ‘ j  j  ,u
of calla lUles, shamrxrcks and
miniature ca p tio n s  Macduffle Schorl for Girls in

Mrs. Patricia Matttews of 91 
Main St., sister-in-law of the ^
bride, was matron of honor. She s c h ^  sj^em . Ito. Q r ^  
wore a moss green empire gown
fashioned with long full sleeves,^  U.8. Air Force. He is a senior

(Hazzone photo)
MRS. DAVID JOSEPH REASONER

a full skirt, and a velvet ruffled 
mandarin collar and cuffs. Her . .
shoulder-length veil of layered ™ °««T ap“ y- 
silk illusion was attached to a

at the Rhode Island School of

2U 1K  lu u s iu n  w a s  a v u ic n tm  w  a  r ------- -
band of seed pearls and she I INJcvura
carried a bouquet of miniatured k J C r V ll/t ; i lC W B

Airman Ehnest A. Holmes, 
son of Mr. aitd Mrs. liOltcn An-

carnations tucked with sham
rocks.

o ' Hurlburt Rd., Tolland, 
completed basic training at 

the bridegroom: and Kathleen Lackland ABTB, Tex. He has 
G e t^ c lo  ^  129 Overlook Dr., ^  assigned to Sheppard 
Soutt Windsor. training in air-

ly e lr  gowns were i^ ^ e d  ^  maintenance. Airman 
with a wWte velvet bo^ce a c - ^  graduate of 
cented with a m illed coUar and xoHand High School.
long full cuffed sleeves and A- ______________
line green velvet skirts accented
with green satin cummerbunds. Fttld rather than roll damp- 
Their flowers and headpieces ened clothes. There will be few- 
were designed to ' match the er wrinkles to remove and iron- 
matron of honor’s. ing will be quicker.

Susan Ann Marston of Man
chester and David Joseph Rea- 
soner of Flemington, N.J. were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at St. James Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mar
ston of 216 Oak St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUllam Reasoner of 
BTemlngton.

The Rev. Joseidi Vujs of 8t. 
James Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her satin 
empire gown was designed with 
a Victorian neckline, an A-line 
skirt, full bishop sleeves, wide 
cuffs, bodice accented with 
venise lace and narrow satin 
ribbon and a full cathedral- 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veil was attached to a match
ing camelot headpiece and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
phalaenopsis orchids and car
nations.

Mrs. Donna Minor of 14 Cross 
St., sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Karen Majek and 
Miss Robin Castagna, both of 
Glastonbury and cousins of the 
bride; and BOss Carol Stepas of 
Hartford.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in empire chiffon gowns 
fashioned with high necMines, 
full cuffed bishop sleeves trim
med with venise Gace and gros- 
grain ribbon accenting the 
waistline and hemline. Their 
headpieces and bouquets were 
of coral and yellow carnations 
and daisy pompons. The honor, 
attendant’s  gowii was chocolate 
color accented with jilnk and 
the bridesmaids’ gowns were 
apricot ccdor accented with ms- 
set.

John Morgan of Flemington,

N.J. served as best man. Ush
ers were Douglas .Reasoner and 
William Reasoner, both of 
BTemlngton, N.J. €Uid brothers 
of the bridegroom; and Henry 
Minor of 14 Cross St., brother- 
in-law of the bride.

A reception was held at Fi- 
ano's' Restaurant in Bolton. The 
couple will live in San Antonio, 
Tex. in May.

Mrs. Reasoner is a senior at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege where she is majoring in 
elementary education. Mr. Rea
soner is a graduate of the Culi
nary Institute of America in 
New Haven and is a sergeant 
in the U. S. Air Force stationed 
at Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
Tex.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Richard Hinds. Of 99D 
Sycamore Lane was elected 
,president of Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority, at a recent 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Peter Schunder, 99 Columbus 
St. She succeeds Mrs. C.B. Hud
son.

Other elected officers are 
Mrs. John Papenhausen, vice 
president; Mrs. Josei^ Ruriiak, 
secretary; Mrs. Schunder, trea
surer; Mrs. W iliam Borbely, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Hudson, extension officer.

The newly elected officers 
will be installed in ceremonies 
on May 23.

(David O'NeUI photo)
Engaged

The engagement of Miss 
Dana Sue Thresher of Manches
ter to David Allen O’NeUI of 
Rochester, N.Y. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mervln Clmrles 
Thresher, 76 Scarborough Rd.

Her fiance is the son of MT. 
and Mrs. BTrank A. O’Neill, 
Bryn Athyn, Pa.

Miss Thresher is a 1968 grad
uate of Manchester I^ h  Sch(x>l 
and wUl graduate in June from 
the Rochester Institute of Tech
nology.

Mr. O’NelU U a 1966 graduate 
of the WUliam Penn Charter 
School, PhUadelphia, Pa. and 
att^ided Georgetown Univer
sity for two years. He is a 
;L971 graduate of the Rochester 
Institute of Technology.

A late summer wedding in 
Manchester is planned.

The engagemeiit of Miss 
Stephanie Ann Hogan of Troy, 
N. Y. to Lawrence John Aceto 
of Manchester has been, an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen A. Hogan of 
Troy, N. Y.

Her fiance is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J<9in W. Aceto 
of 367 Parker St., Manchester.

Miss Hogan is a graduate of 
Marylrose Academy and re
ceived her bachelors degree 
from Trinity College, Burling
ton, Vt., and her masters de
gree from the State University 
at Albany, If* Y. She is a 
Grade 4 teacher at St. Joseph’s 
School, Green Island, N. Y.

Mr. Aceto is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and re
ceived his bachelors degree 
from St. Michael’s College, 
Win<x>ski, Vt. He served two 
years with the U.S. Army and 
is employed as a supervisor of 
the reconciliation of corporate' 
accounts for the Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co. ot Hartford!

The wedding is planned for 
July 8.

Homeownerriiip 
Rise Is  Slowing'

CHICAGO — About 43.6 per 
cent of U.S. families owned 
homes in 1940, 56 per cent in 
1960 and 61.9 per cent in 1960. 
Between 1960 and 1970 the rise 
was to only 62.9 per cent.

‘Polka’ Features 
Johnny Prytko*
Johnny Prytko and his "Con

necticut Hi-Tones”  orchestra 
wUl make a seccmd appearance 
on the Channel 40 program 
"Polka”  tonight at 7:30.

The group has appeared at 
many clubs in the Manchester 
area. Saturday they will per
form for the "TuUp Ball” at the 
Indian HUl Country Club in 
Newington. .

Members of the group are 
Johnny Prytko, accordion; Wal
ter ITytko, bass; Rudy Wojnar- 
Owick, clarinet and tenor sax; 
and Stan Murzyn, trumpet; and 
Walter Zielinski, drums.

Johnny lives with his wife, 
Ann, and their three children at 
103 CTiambers St.

If salad greens muA stand 
befo’ ê serving, st»Tnlde them 
with a little lemon Juice. It 
keeps them fresh. Add the 
dressing Just before serving.

Prawo, Chrlsloplior Chsries, son of Knrl sad Kam i
Chamberlain Prowo, 89 ** «“ '**" ^  '
bom March 10 at Manchester Memorial HospltM. iOs matenm 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. CSiamberialn. llatvem e, 
N.Yi His paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. A. Btnibe, 
VaUey Stream, N.Y. He has a brother, Karl, 8.

AtigBO, Jodl-Lynn, daughter of John and Bette TTinotte 
Arigno, 141 Branford St,, Manchester. She was bom March 6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mrs, Doris PontUlo, Bast Hartford, and Paul Ttirootte, 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and lbs. 
Anthony Arigno, 68 Maple S t, Manchester. Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Florence TTircotte, Overland Bt., 
Manchester. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mjrs. 
Sebiwtlan Arigno, Manchester.

• e • V I*
Dnhalme, Adam Rodger, son of Larry and Judith Rose

Duhabne, Chesbro Bridge Rd., Columbia. He w m  bom  March 
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His motehud grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rose, Cider JOU Rd., Bolton. IOs 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Inula flillano, HCbron 
Rd., Bolton. His paternal great-grandpar«iU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gage, Bast Hartford. He has two brothers, Jefflrey, 8, 
and Brian, 5H; and a sister, Danielle, 8. ^

r
Zeidler, Kathryn Debra, daughter .of Anderson J r . and

Shirley Hallln Zeidler, 84 Jarvis Rd., MaiKhester. She waif bom 
March 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mAtemal 
grandmother is Mrs. Alfreds Hallin, Spmce St., Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andersdn Zeid-’ 
ler Sr., Hamden. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
HUma Hallln, Manchester. Her paternal great-gnUh^other 1s 
Mrs. Grace Peat, Hamden. She has two sisteiS, Vilgttlla, 6, 
and Cynthia, 6.

Munson, Daniel Robert H, son of Daniel and Term l Ta
bor Munsmi, 67 Tuttle St., Bristol. He was bom  Feb. 81 m  Bris
tol Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. anil Mrs. 
George W. Tabor Jr., 28 Crestwood Dr., Manchester. M s pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Munson, Rooky 
Hill. He has a sister, Melissa, 2%.

•

Lampoon, Julie Anne, daughter ot John and/Judith 
Lepore Lampson, 86 Starkweather St., Manchester, ib e  was 
bom March 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Lepore, Miami, PTa. 
Her paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. Lampoon 
Sr., Worcester, Mass. She has two brothers, John, 6H, and 
Jeffrey, 2M; and a sister, Jill, 8H.

Parkes, Matthew David, son of David B. and Beth Kloter 
Parkes, 4360 Bonner St.', Flagstaff, Arts. He was born March 
1 at BTagstaff (Ariz.) CGommuntty Hospital. His- maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Noel R. Kloter, 832 Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
David H. Parkes, Ontario, CGalif. His maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. ard Mrs. Reginald W. Kent, 111 Grand Ave., 
Rockville. He has a sister, Laurie, 1.

■ • * » * > *
Graham, Tonya Leigh, daughter of John and Dar

lene Tepsick Graham, 97 Ashbtook Dr. Coventry. She was 
bom March 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tepsick, Bllwood City, 
Pa. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Nlta Graham, Bllwood 
Chty, Pa. Her great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Zol- 
lum, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tepsick, Mr. and Mrs. Graham; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Newtcm. She has a brother, John, 4.

• • * • •
Parsons, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of BMward and MOrcia 

Louise (Jenovese Parsons, 64 Chestnut St., Manchester. She 
was bom March 10 at-Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Genovese, Fair- 
port, N.Y. Her paternal grandpcucnts are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Parsons, Folrport, N.Y.

LNMm  iRUi
PARKAM 

O flM  ^ 
1:00 A.M. VD lOtJO.

ITS

REAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

A N D  V E R N O N  

"The Formal Wear King”
for the

LARGEST
SELECTION

FORMAL
WEAR
FOR

RENT
jEAST OF THE B IV E » . . .

All the latest styles and colors 
In stock . . Jlothlng to send 
away for . . . We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s
sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Short,
36-62 Long, 38-62 Bhctra Long,
36-42 Extra Short.

WE ALBO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

WHATEVER TtlE OCCASION -VsEE

R e e A L M E iir^
■THe COMNJTl MfN S STOW

901 - 907 Main St. 
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:80 to 6:80 

Thursday until 9 p.m.

Tri-Clty Plaza , 
VERNON

Open Mon. thru Friday 
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday until 6 ;80

WATCHES BY WINTQN!

.....m

A  ’ ’S ee-Through’’ w a tch , e longated  d ia l
B. Faceted c rys ta l, sca rab  b race le t
C. Oval w ith  ye llow  m esh  b race le t, red d ia l .

EASY PAYM ENTS IN VITED

• MANCHESTER PARKADE 
• BAST HARTFORD 

PUTNAM BRIDGE PLAZA 
OPEN DAILY 10 to 9

Everything
Your Heart 
Desires For 

EASTER

Conie, see a Wonder
land of Candy . . .  for' 
adults. Fanny Farmer 
or Russell Stover. . . . 
For children, Easter 
eggs,. chocolate rab
bits ^ d  jelly beans. 
You’re sure to find 
just the right mes
sage in our very spe
cial selection o f Easter 
cards. We have some^ 
thing for everyone on 
your list . . . costume 
jewelry, plush ani
mals, candles, party r 
supplies and decora
tions. SHOP HERE 
YOU'LL LIKE IT!

JCWELERS-8ILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 968 MAIN STREET 

OPEN TUBS, thru SAT. — THURSDAY NIGHTS Oil 9:001

3-DAY
SPECIAL. .  . Solid C libcolote Bunny

-00lb. Boxed and Decorated 
j Ivory or Milk Reg.

Chocolate '• 69c ea.
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Junior Wamends Club Contest Winners
(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)

Prize-winning outfits in a recent Manchester Jun
ior Women’s Club sewing contest are being model
ed by their creators, Mrs. Stanley Zima of 203 Sum- 
met St., left, Mrs. Raymond Borst of 10 Gordon Dr.,

South Windsor, and Mrs. John Korbick of 35 Oak 
Dr., Hebron. Mrs. Donald Simmons holds her paint
ing “ Earth Sing,” which won “ Best of Show” at 
the clubs Fine Arts Night at the Masonic Temple.

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
Cholesterol Block Is Problem

Artery Surgery May Be Risky
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb —-1  am a 

man 80 years of age and 
have hardening of the arter
ies in my neck. This is 
causing dizzy and fainting 
spells. My doctor is giving 
me circulation medicine, but 
he said this will not give me 
much , relief and the only 
thing that may cure me is an 
operation, cutting this artery 
and cleaning it or placing a 
tube in the artery.

He said at my age this 
operation had a 50-50 chance 
of being fatal. Without any 
operation I could have a 
stroke. Is there any medicine 
that will remove this choles
terol block from my artery 
without an operation?

Dear Reader — I wish it 
were possible to give people 
like you a medicine that 
would dissolve the blockage 
in their arteries, but it isn t̂. 
This is a good example of

why prevention is so much 
better than the cure. The 
problem is that sometimes 
neither works.

Your doctor has been very 
honest with you and hasn’t 
given you any false hopes 
about the operation. There 
are two operations used for 
these problems. In one pro
cedure the blockage is bored 
out. In the other a tube graft 
is connected above and t^Iow 
the blockage to act as a de-. 
tour around the block for 
blood flow. The latter method 
usually is less risky. After 
the first m e t h o d  a stroke 
often occurs after surgery, 
but some do benefit from the 
operation.

Before either pr(>cedure is 
done it is necessary to be’ 
sure that the rest of the cir
culation to the brain is O.K. 
There are four main arteries 
that send blood to the brain, 
two in the front of the neck

(right and left side) and two 
along the spine. These all 
connect together in a ring 
under the brain. Thus if the 
blood flowing through some 
of the other arteries is suffi
cient, disease in one artery 
may not cause trouble.

If there is a lot of blockage 
in the arteries within the 
brain itself then correcting a 
blockage downstream in the 
neck will not help much. I 
wish I could give you a hope
ful answer but the truth is 
that life sometimes gives us 
hard choices and you have 
one. Your best help in facing 
such a decision is your 
doctor.

Dear Dr. Lamb — Perhaps 
some of your readers who 
have cut down on their use 
of eggs because of high cho
lesterol content would be in
terested in the following way 
of preparing just the egg 
whites.

Break two egg whites into

Dita Beard: Blunt, Loyal, Competitive

a rinsed saucer (rinsed so 
that they will slide neatly 
off) then spray a skillet with 
a nonfat, no-stick coating. 
Heat the skillet somewhat. 
Slip in the egg whites, salt to 
taste and sprinkle with arti- 
fical bacon bits. Turn off the 
heat and cover the pan to al
low the whites to set until 
firm. The result is as tasty 
as breakfast eggs in any 
other form but Tow in calo
ries and cholesterol free. 
What to do with the yolks? 
Do a little organic gardening 
with them and either spade 
them in around your roses or 
put them into your compost 
pile.

Dear Reader — Thank you 
for your .helpful suggestion. 
Egg whites are a good source 
of protein, free of fat and 
cholesterol. I can’t find a 
thing wrong with your sug
gestion, even the organic 
gardening bit.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Duplicate Bridge

By MICHAEL KERNAN AND 
DOROTHY MOCABI>LE 

(C -' 1978, Tha Washlngtm Poat 
WASHINGTON — Dlta Davis 

BeEUd is an emotional woman, 
ferocious in her loyalties Eind in 
her love for her five chUdren, a 
blunt woman who apparently 
thrives in the competitive, driv
ing world of ' WEMhington poli
tics, yet a woman who always 
seehis to have room in her 
house for young wEdfS EUid 
wanderers.

The International Telephone 
and Telegraph Ck>rporatip(l lob
byist is a central figupe in the 
controversy surroui^dlng Rich
ard Kleindienst’s Mtninatlon as 
attorney general./'A  memo, re
portedly written by her to her 
boss, linked siStUement ^  a gov
ernment Eiiititrusf CEuse against 
ITT with a subsidiary firm ’s 
promise of financial Edd for the 
RepubllcEin NaUcmal Conven
tion. . V

Now irolEded in a Denver hos
pital and suffering a heart ali
ment, the S3-year-oId Mnr. 
BeEud tiEUi been an enigma to 
the public. But this portrait 
emerges from <dd news clips 
and interviews with her fEunUy 
and associates.

A WEU9hingt(Hi debutante in 
1939, dEUighter of Col. (Later 
Gen.) Robert Davis, the Kan- 
BEw-born Miss Davis was cEdled 
a "cosmopolite”  by guttling eh>- 
clety writers. She rode horse
back, swam, hunted and played 
tennis, loved opera and BEUih 
Emd ChEuiel perfume, was a 
cnusk shot Eind a fine dEuicer.

She Loved Bach 
Tenty years later, separated 

from her second husband but 
determined not to seek finEuiclEd 
help from EUiyone, she worked 
pEUttlme or fulltime em a' secre
tary and even ferried cars to 
help keep her Arlington home 
Eind to support the childroi. She 
WEIS to pay for educEiting Edl of 
them from prep schools to law 
school, though she herself never 
completed hlj^ school, after a 
brilllEmt stEOt and skipping 
grades almost yearly.

The children are Edwina Mc- 
Lane (Lane), 28, who works for 
the Republican NationEd Com
mittee; BenjEunin W., 24, a law 
student at Florida’s Stetson Uni
versity; Robert Davis (Dave), 
23, a University of Vliglnla 
graduEtte currently 'vlttting in 
Denver; Emma Lundy, 18, in 
Tennessee, EUid Cameron (Bull), 
16, at a Viiglnla milltaty school.

Benjamin gave this picture of 
his mother:

' ‘People have SEild that she 
used bad languEtge (some eis- 
sociates have cEdled her Fal- 
stafflan, boisterous, foul-mouth
ed), but for her the only really 
profEuie words were those of de
ceit Euid dlshcmesty. Sure she, 
used some four-letter words, but 

- it WEIS Just for effect. She WEUits 
to like people; she Is an optim
ist who tries to believe she's 
a cynic. The mEdn things she 
taught us were loyalty to our
selves Eind fEunily unity. She 
couldn’t stEind lies.”

One issue in testimony before 
the Senate Judlclsuy CommlttejB 
was Mrs. MeEUrd’s drinking, de
scribed by her own phyttciEui els 
" excessive when under tension.” 
A frequent visitor at the Capi
tol m u Club, next door to Re- 
publicEin NEitlonEkl (>>mmlttee 
headquEu:ters, she Was usuEiUy 
quiet, according to the manag
er, who SEiid he "never saw 
Einy evidence of too much drink
ing.”  Others say they have.

A Hard Drinlcer 
"She is a hard drinker,”  said 

Ben Beard, "but she hEis great 
capacity, I never heEird of her 
gretting drunk in public. She 
never lets go, except maybe 
like at a family Christinas pari 
ty.”

Mrs. iBeEird’s attorney, David 
Fleming, sEdd ’*She’s never 
missed a morning meeting In 
her life.”

Strict with her chUdren, she 
urged them to try Einy smoking 
or drinking Ed home first, and 
Just before Ben went off to mili
tary school she SEit him down 
with a bottle of champEigne to 
teach him how to drink. Once 
Ben was suspected of sneaking 
a smoke EUid was made to chew 
a clgEu:ette, not because of the 
smokiiig but becEuise of the de
ceit. Actually the culprit was 
one of his brothers, he added.

' Mrs. Beard, sm inveterate 
camper, snowmobller EUid skier, 
owns a red volkswEigen bus fit
ted cut with pulldown beds Eind 
a fully stocked bar.

"Once in West Vliglnla,”  Ben 
SEdd, “ She saw a soldier strsuid- 
ed with a flat. She Insisted on 
fixing it herself Euid told him to 
get in the bus and relax with a 
drink. Well, pretty soon some 
other kids came along and saw 
what WEIS happening Eind next 
thing you know they were hav-

Mrz. Dita Beard
ing a great party there by the 
aide of the highway.”

Mrs. Besird’s love of practical 
Jokes is a family tradition. The 
children "play rough,”  as her 
son put It, and as late eis Ust 
year the whole fEunlly held cui 
annual Easter egg fight with 
raw eggs. Other stories con
cerned hilarious water fights, 
ice-water dumpings Eind pie 
fights, including one epic battle 
thEd; ended with the kitchen be
ing hosed down Edong with the 
participants.

"She wanted ua to be Edble to 
lEui^ at' ourselves," Ben add
ed, "Eind once she put some 
women’s underwesir In my suit
case when I went off to school. 
She WEUited to playfully em- 
bEuraEB me a little.”

A tEdented cook who dlsdEdns 
cookbooks Eind clEdms not to 
like cooking, she became ex
pert at putting together a meal 
in Ein hour or less, usually 
stews, soups or spagdietti. Par

ties at the house—a modest two- 
Story red brick building on 
Scuth June Street — often were 
buffet-style.

. Cries at Parades
A tremendously emotional 

womEin,. Mrs. Beard cries at 
pELTEides and funerals alike, her 
son sEdd. “ She’s extremely gen
erous Eind kind Eind believes 
money is to be used. She’ll nev
er be rich. (ITT sources placed 
her SEiiary at about 30,000 dtt- 
lars plus EUi expense account.) 
She loves music,' used to play 
the piEuio and a few years Eigo 
bought an organ for the house. 
She also used to sing. She loves 
opera Eind clEissical but for 
popular music she likes Burt 
Bacharach most. I guess be
cause of that semi-sweet sad
ness.”

The son recounted how his 
mother Joined the Red Cross in 
1941, met her first husband, 
pilot Benjamin W. Atwood, 
while serving In Corsica (where 
she would pull Edrmen out of 
burning Jeeps Eind plEines, her 
attorney said), married in 1946 
Eind divorced him in 1960 — he 
died in a plane crsish in 1967. 
Two yeEirs later she married 
businessman CJameron REind- 
olph Beard, whom she divorced 
in 1969 Eifter Ein uneven mar
riage that took her from Ala
bama to Florida to Virginia.

pEitrlotlc Eind staunchly Re
publican (though becEiuse of 
the frequent moves she first re
gistered to vote quite late), she 
got her first political post eis 
secretary In the 1960 Nixon 
campaign. Hiere she worked 
with Everett Hart of the ^  
section In a New York office 
next door to the offices of H.R. 
’Haldenum, Herbert Klein and 
other early Nixon aides.

“She w a s  hail-fellow-well- 
met,”  commented HEirt. “HeEirt 
of ^ d  Euid Edl thEd. She liked 
hunting, w ^  a leathery outdoor 
wonmn, a"^dam good worker. 
We used (o CEdl her ‘Southern 
gentility gone wrong;’ eis a Joke. 
She was very efficient, tough, 
loyEd—Eind appealing.”

Hart saw her eis "a  dynamic. 
Interesting womEin, a real pro 
wtM> ccxUd get things done Eind 
who could ease your way if she 
liked you, taking ceû  of com- 
plEilnts and making arrange
ments, things like that.” % e 
wasj he added, one of about 30

people in the New York offices 
and was on first-name terms 
with top Nix(m people.

Cussea Like a Marine 
Edward Gerrity, ITT vice 

president for public relations, 
said that Mrs. Beard, a. tall, 
dEU'k-hittred womsui, "Iiels the 
vocabulary of a drill Instructor 
in the Marines.”  Tbe mlUtEiry 
ImEige cEime up In comments 
from severEd other business 
and politlcEd Eissociatea: "cus
ses like a Marine drill sergesmt 
when upset” : "talks like 'a  
mEin” ; “ abrasive and unpleEis- 
ant.”  But other associates saw 
her style rather differently: 
"never offensive” : "she can be 
resdly funny” ; "a  robust sense 
of humor” : "very warm and 
human, down to earth, with no 
airs.”

A former ITT employe who 
used to visit her home SEdd 
that Mrs. Beard weis not only 
helpful to disturbed young peo
ple but was also "the first to 
hold out a helping hsmd to Euiy- 
body in trouble. She Is very un
selfish. She would take people 
who were disturbed to her home 
to spend the night, giving them 
room Eind board without any 
compensation. ’ ’

A former congressional Edde 
described her eis "bighearted, 
generous and foulmouthed”  Eind 
noted that two teen-age boys 
were saved frona trouble with 
the law by "all-night talks with 
Dita.” The Edde noted, "Her 
shoulder has always been avail
able for young people to lay 
their heads on and cry their 
hearts out.”

A conservative dresser, she 
didn't seem especially interested 
in clothes, and sometimes her 
chEdn - smoking would leave 
Eishes spilling down an expen
sive dress.

CJuriously, several other lob
byists denied knowledge of Mrs. 
Beard, though she hEis been 
with ITT since 1961 and weis one 
of 10 lobbyists featured in a 
,1966 Fortune Magazine article. 
According to ITT officials she 
is on leave of absence, not sick 
leave.

Perhaps the word that sums 
up Dita Beai^ more than any 
other is bluntness. And In a 
town where a reputation can 
rise and fall as easily as an 
eyebrow, bluntness is a danger
ously visible quality to have.

Beaconway
FABRIC CENTER /

MAR.25

Spring Fabric

FESnriNAL
The fabrics that bloom in the S p r in g .. 

at the prettiest of savings!

60 " POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS 
with their own

DYED-TO-MATCH POLYESTER TRIMS

20% OFF!

Dm iMc Knib, Reg. 4 99 yd.
Choice of 10 spdikling colors m four delightful teilures 
crepe, matelasse. bark and point 'de Roma Machine washable 
and wrinkle-shedding. Shop now and save'

Trims, Reg 59c to 1.99 yd. ,
Sensational selection of polyester braiding, crochet effects and 
lone-on-tone trims. All completily washable No more worries 
about shrinking and puckering in the tub

60" NOVELTY DRESS KNITS
Dacron* polyester/cotton knits 

in new nauticals, argyles, 
geometries, tiny animat and 
floral patterns. Reg. to 2.99.

45" WASHABLE BONDED CREPE
A luxurious moss crepe of 
acelate/nylon with permanently 144

60" MULTICOLORED DOUBLE KNITS
Elegant leaf pattern expertly knitted in 
three rich color combinations. Very new!
Washable, no iron. Reg. 5.99. W  yd.

bonded lining. A fu ll range of 
Spring colors. Reg. 2.49 r yd.

Resulta lEuBt night in a dupli
cate brieve geune at the ItallEUi- 
AmerioEUi Club are as follows: 
North - South; First, Robert 
strattem Eund Mrs, Lawrence 
Fagan. Second, James Tatro 
Eind LEUice Tatro. Third, Tucker 
Merritt and Milton Gottlieb.

Also, East-West: First, Mr. 
and - Mrs. Albert LaPlEint. Sec
ond, Mrs. W.L. H(Sland and Ed 
Conway. Third, Rxlbert Taylor 
and PhlUp Hale.

The giOme, sponsored by the 
MEkncheatar Bridge Club, Is 
pUrad each Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the^uhhouse, 186 Eldridge St. 
Flay ik open to the puUlc. Next 
Friday,' there will be a nation
wide ' charity game with pre- 
deidt hands. There will be a 
hand BUiolytts at the conclusion 
of )tte guhe. Proceeds will be 
doiutad to the ACIBL Oiarity 
Fbunilidion.

ing duplicate b rid ^  game at 
the MEUichester Ck>iintry CSub 
are as follows: North-South; 
First, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith. Second, Mrs. Howard 
Boyd Eind Miss Marguerite 
Bengs. Third, Mrs. John Kraus 
Eind Mrs. Charles Einglehart.

Also, East-West; Mrs. T. J. 
Crockett Euid Mrs. Neal Tyler, 
Secmid, Mrs. Paul Wlllhide Emd 
Mrs.' John Messenger. Third, 
Mrs. Arthur Smith Emd Mrs. 
Leland Chrlson.

Results Inv a Wednesday 
morning dupUctte bridge gEime 
at the Community Y  are as fol
lows; First, Mrs. T.J. O ockett 
Emd Mrs. Nell Tyier, Second, 
Mrs. Samuel Pierson Emd Mrs. 
Arthilfr Shorts. Third, Mrs. 
George McChrtney and Mrs. 
Harry Odium.

Results in Em Andover Bridge 
Club duj^cate bridge game 
p lu ^  night at the Ando- 
ver/kjongregatlonal Church are 
as (oKasra: First, Dr. T.H. Atoy- 
natittl and Marion Haines, Sec
ond, Mrs. Molly Gworek and 
Marilyn Jackson. Third,'- Mr. 
and M n, Grant Morris.

The South Windsor Bridge 
caub will sponsor a duplicate 
bridge game Tuesday at 7:80 
p.m. at the Community HeUI, 
1788 Ellington Ave., Wapping. 
Play Is open to the public.

Results In a Thursday mom-

A damip cloth Emd bajdng s o ^  
can be used to remove burned- 
on grease fro m  porcelain or 
enamelwEu« pimB.

Not
By Bread Alone

NATURAL AND ORGANIC 
FOOD STORE

FLAHERTY RD., STORRS — TEL. 429-1542 
369 V A I^E Y  ST., WILLIMANTIC —  TEL. 428-9986

OPEN M O N .-S A T .
11 AM. TO  6 P.M.

-  LO W EST PfllCES -
•  FRESH O RG ANIC  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
•  BOTTLED RAW  MILK
•  O RG ANIC  MEAT' AND FISH t
•  RAW  MILK CHEESE
•  SPROUDED, BREADS

45" VILLAGER-TYPE SPORT PRINTS
100% cotton, small neat 
paHerns in the season's ^
best colors. All wash and t  M r
wear for easy care. Blouses. M m yd. 
shorts. Reg. 99f

45" CHAHER CLOTH SOLIDS
The heather shades you’re 
looking lor! Richly textured
polyester/cotton that's wash 
n wear for easy care. Reg. 1.59 99*

99:
45" TERRY VELOUR STRIPES
While they last! Arnel'  and 
Arnel*/acetate blends. Rich 
nubby crepe effect in m ulti
color stripes. Values to 3.99.

r  Q U A L IT Y  PLU S 4>C R F O nM A N C C  'on Y O u n  M O N E Y  B A C K

389 BROAD STREET
OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. — SATURDAYS to 6 PJW.
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Spring Planet Show
One way to turn a reader off is to 

begin by saying that something was the 
greatest, or the most beautiful. The four 
letter word which spells down a super
lative is risk.

But if we were ever willing to risk a 
superlative. It would be for the display 
presented In the western 'evening sky 
these nights In which winter has been 
yielding to spring.

In that sky, the new young moon hes 
been climbing a great stidrcase of the 
planets, up past Venus one night, an 
imaginary foot on Mars last night, with 
Saturn offering the third step for temight, 
if skies continue clear.

On the left side of the great staircase, 
fixed in the sky like an ornamental 
sconce of superb artistry,' there is the 
classic figure of Orion.

Orion in the western sky at eve
ning has always been as romantic a sign 
cf spring as it is, with its rising in the 
early evenings of autumn, the warning 
signal of the clear, cold beauty of winter. 
But the present congregation of planets 
in the same sky sector makes what we 
see in this spring of 1972 certainly, and 
without fear of being superlative, the 
most beautiful of all evening skies, ever.

Why Wallace Has Strength
Take, for a starting point in your 

thinking about this nation’s political 
picture, the following paragrairfi from 
an analysis of the “ nation’s mood”  In 
this election year in the Wall Street 
Journal.

'The paragraph reads as follows:
’ ’Underlying all the other issues is a 

deepening malaise among voters. It 
shows up mainly as an anxiety 
about where the country is heading, a, 
sense of helplessness against the hazards 
of modem life, and a growing distrust of 
the nation’s leaders — whether ix>li- 
ticians, businessmen, military officers or 
educators.”

The writer could have extended that 
list, to include commentators, edi
torialists, and labor leaders among those 
the voters are willing to dlsrtrust.

Now, from the vantage point of that 
paragraph, think back to the Florida pri
mary, In which Governor Wallace 
triumphed, and then think ahead to all 
the other primaries vdiere Wallace now 
has all the other contestants quaking in 
their campaign boots.

Notice that every other Democratic 
candidate, not merely Muskie, but every 
other candidate, whatever his own posi
tion In the political spectrum, has resum
ed his post-Florida campaigning with an 
attack on the demagogue Wallace.

Notice that, in the country as a whole.
• the fear and condemnation of Wallace 

spread through almost all the organized 
segments of American life, and quite 
logically so, since he yields his own re
spect to none of them. He promises, in 
his campaigning,^ to break up great 
wealth. He succeeds, in his campaign
ing, in stealing organized labor’s votes 
right from under lU own favoritlsijis.

Every grouping which has a stake in 
the status quo in this country Is against 
Wallace. It will be the labor union lead
erships, for instance, which will be lead
ing the effort to cut Wallace down in the 
next primaries In which he is entered. 
The difficulty (rf its effort can be describ
ed by sajring that Wallace cdreadyi| 
in Florida, wsdked oft with ah Identifi
able portion of the labor vote there.

Although every grouping is agralnst 
Wallace, each of these groupings de-  ̂
pends, in its turn, on people.

r
And the people happen to be, going 

back to that original paragraph agrln, 
the voters who are trapped in an 
"anxiety about where the country Is 
heading, a sense of helplessness against 
the hazards of modem life, and a  grow
ing dlstmst of the nation’s leeulers”  — 
politicians, businessmen, or labor lead
ers.

It is tho evil beauty and strength 
of the Wallace positiem that he expresses 
everybody’s particular discontent with 
the way things are now organized and 
run In this country, offers his own vague 
but very slogfanistlc solutions, and then, 
somehow, himself escapes from having 
himself classified with any of the other 
would-be leaders of'whom he warns the 
people to be suspicious.

Somehow, then, Wallace meinages to 
cut in cjloser to the people of our 
various groupings than their own ac
knowledged leaders can seem to get.

But, althougii the existing leadership 
of all these various groupings does 
unite in condemning and -warning 
against Wallace in Its oratory, it cannot 
unite agfainst him in the primary voting. 
It Itself still has to split among a num
ber of candidates the votes it can keep 
away from Wallace. This may make it 
possible for him, by wooing some votes 
away from each of them, to become the 
winner in more than one state.

Wh^ this all really means is that no 
nktlon can drift into so much hypocrisy, 
cynicism, and loss of respect for and 
faith in Itself as our current "malaise” 
Indicates without running the danger of 
making itself the victim of the biggest 
snake oil salesman who comes along. 
Every bit of Wallace’s strength lies in 
the failure of those who have been hold
ing positions of leadership, and of us all.

Conquering Heroine?
’niere are vote returns from India 

which, if it weren’t for vdtat may be the 
imderlying explanation, would be cot^ 
sldered good news.

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi and 
her Congress Party have been scoring 
sensational successes at the polls all 
over the countiy, sma.diing both right
ist and leftist regimes which had been 
in power in various Indian states, end 
restoring the Congress party to a posi
tion of undisputed national leadership 
stronger than any it has hdd since the 
days of Nehru himself.

Such election results offer a prospect 
ot stabUlty and naUonal unity which 
could clear the way for more effective 
governmental leadership in many con
structive alms for the people of India.

’lids sudden tide of popularity for 
Prime Minister Gandhi and her party 
could, however, also be alarming if it 
happens to be based on the fact that she 
has just led her country to victory in a 
war with Pakistan. Has it been war 
which has united her people behind her? 
Is her new popularity that of the Com- 
mander-in-Chlef? Has she now discover
ed, and tasted, the dangerous kind of 
domestic success which relies <xi the 
slaying of foreign dragons? And is India 
about to behave more and more like a 
nation just beginning to discover its own 
military prowess?

What’s For Breakfast?
If it sometimes seems Uiat the United 

States Is becoming a cranky country, the 
reason may be that there’s  nothing to 
eat for breakfast.

’The thought springs to mind after con
sideration of the Federal Trade Oommis-' 
slon’s current attack on the manufac
turers of dry cereals. The commission 
says the cereal people enjoy 'a ‘ ‘ritared 
monopoly”  that keeps prices higher than 
they w;ould be if real competition exist
ed. Wi^out prejudging the case, one has 
« ily  to observe the prices on boxes of 
cereal to begin thinking In terms of 
amicus curiae end class-action suits.

But the problem is not only the price 
of the stuff. It is the stuff Itself. We are 
advised by medical experts to limit the 
intake of eggs because /of cholesterol. 
Coffee and coffee sweeteners have been 
implicated In certain diseases. Waffles 
and hot cakes, while thus far free of 
morbid associations, are too banal to be 
worth the batter splatter. .

iSausage Is suqiect of the'^oUc nature 
of its Ingredients, and bacon contains 
enough animal tat to give one pause. 
Citrus Juices produce that burning sensa
tion. Hot oatmeal and its kindred por
ridges do not excite. And man cannot 
live by toast alone.

So we' are left with such materials as 
Puffa Puffa Rice, Froot Loops, Kaboom, 
Qiilsp, and Quangarooe. Oh, America, 
take care. Civilizations have perMied for 
smaller cause.

'Hie time has come to face up to the 
crisis of the morning meal, and the Pres
ident should appoint a special commis
sion to find new alternatives to the na
tion's grim breakfeut fare. Perhaps the 
answer lies in a cra ^  program to in
crease production of rainbow trout, kip
pers, and Uuegills. Or maybe we must 
settle for something in a tube, astronaut- 
style.

It is imperative that our resourceful
ness be equal to this social need. For if 
a big war comes, it will probaUy come 
in the morning, when national leaders 
are most likely to have empty stomachs 
and empty hearts. Who, after all, feels 
like fighting in the evening after dining 
on Saddle of Veal Prince Olaf? And who, 
after a typical American breakfast, feels 
like doing anything else? — SU>WIN A. 
ROBERTS, JR. IN THE NA’HONAL OB
SERVER.

Photographed by Sylvian Otiara

AFTER WINTER’S DORMANCY, THE THRUST OF SPRING

Inside
Report

Democrat Wallace

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WASHINGTON — One reason 
Democratic party leaders now 
feel that Gov. George Wallace 
■ŵ l not run as a third-party 
presidential candidate was his 
scrupulously polite performance 
at a Feb. 21 c l^ d -door session 
of Democratic governors in 
Annapolis, Md.

’The purpose of that session, 
unreported until now, was a 
strong appeal for party unity 
by Lawrence F. O’Brien, Demo
cratic national chairman. When 
O’Brien finished his one-hour 
talk on the perils of third-party 
presidential politics. Gov. Rob
ert Scott of North Carolina look
ed at Wallace and asked r

“ Well, Governor, I suppose 
you are now going to demand 
equal time.”  Wallace, who had 
listened intently to O’Brien with 
a hand cupped to his ear, re
plied that he had no argument 
with O’Brien— t̂hat is, he would 
not defend his own American 
Independent Party. " I ’m quite 
satisfied,”  Wallace told O’Brien.

Moreover, Wallace soon after
ward pointedly let it be known 
the Wallace-pledged delegates 
to the Miami Beach convention 
ydll take the same loyalty 
pledge as other delegates: A 
pledge not to support any presi
dential candidate otter than the 
convention nominee.

That word was dropped quiet
ly to national party headquar
ters via Southern governors 
friendly to Wallace. Wallace re
peated it- publicly on Jan. 23 on 
CBS’s “ Face the NaUon.”

Thus, if Wallace cannot tailor 
the DemocraUc platform to his 
own liking and walks out of the 
convention, top party officials 
think he will sit out the 1972 
campaign.

In view of Wallace’s love for 
the limelight, that may seem 
highly improbable, but perhaps 
no more improbable than the 
Wallace decision at Aimapolis 
to rejoin business sessions of 
the Democratic governors' or- 
ganization for the first time 
since his re-election.

Vulnerable Kissinger
The fact that the Democratic 

psuty is now mapping a pol
itical attack on Henry A. Kiss
inger.as the sinister shaper of 
foreign policy, wholly Immune 
t9 CemgressioAal questiimlng, 
win not change President Nix
on’s decision not to let him 
testify on Capitol Hill.

Kissinger has made it clear 
privately [that he would in no 
way resist testifying before 
Cmigressicnal committees (as 
contrasted to informal brief
ings). Nixon insists that if he 
permitied Kissinger to testify.

he would be opening the door to 
Congressianal encroachment on 
the "executive privilege”  claim 
used by all presidents to pro
tect confidentisil advisers from 
Congressional scrutiny. The 
President tells intimates that he 
does not want to see a preced
ent that might embarrass future 
presidents.

The Democratic attack on 
Kissinger’s unprecedented role 
as the government’s chief for
eign policy official (a role that 
ought to be filled by the Sec
retary of State) will center on 
Kissinger’s conduct in the 
India-Pakistan war.

it will also try to prove that 
Nixon foreign policy Is . being 
made outside normal State De
partment channels, thus leaving 
Congrress in the dark and pos
ing Constitutional threats to 
basic American institutions. 
The real target In the develop
ing attack Is, of course, not 
Kissinger but Mr. Nixon him
self.

HHH’b Right Hand
Temporary winner of the bat

tle over day-to-day control of 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey’s presi
dential campaign is a trans- (See Page Seven)

Fischetti

J. iiA

Open Foru]
“ Hats Off!”

To tte  Editor;
Yes, Mr. Consumer, there is 

a Semta C|ausl! I have had ex
cellent cooperation and under- 

■ standing from tho Department 
of Consumer Protection with re
spect to a very misleading ad
vertisement, of a sale item 
which was “ sold out”  by the 
time my nev^aper was de
livered, at whlM time I made a 
special trip to tte\^store for one 
particular Item.

The name of tte Item or the 
store are not relevant since my 
purpose in writing this letter is 
to inform tte average consumer 
that when ‘  you evaluate both 
sides of a situatimi and honestly 
feel that you have been tak
en unfair advtmtage of, that our 
state has a Department of Con
sumer Protection which Is in
deed very Interested In helping 
you by putting a stop to ad
vertising which is not "false” , 
but very ’ ’unfair and mislead
ing” .

This was the first time I had 
ever approached such a state 
agency and I was amazed to 
learn how quickly my complaint 
was Investigated — only to see 
that I was indeed correct in this 
particular situation. Next time 
you feel that you have been tak
en In by "misleading” advertis
ing, don’t go home and just 
stew about It. Write a letter to 
the Department of Consumer 
protection! I am extremely im
pressed with tte interest cf this 
department in helping tte con
sumer. Hats off to Commission
er Barbara Dunn and her staff. 
I feel they deserve it.

Lawrence M. Colvin 
184 North School Street 
ktsnehester. Conn.

“ Redwing, Hurray!”
'To the Editor,

Last Saturday morning we 
noticed our redwinged, black- 
feaittered earliest harbinger of 
spring, bravely clinging to one 
of tte last cattails remaining 
on tte debris-strewn banks of 
Hilliard Pond.

Somehow we got our usual lift 
at tte sight of him—gay soul 
that he Is. Indeed he represents 
a persistence, a sort of promise, 
for lovely spring days to come.

What matter that he swayed 
in tte wind above a shoreline 
of man made neglect — old 
tires, supermarket carts aban
doned, recent land fill from 

■ who knows where?
He represents springtime!
Redwing, Hurray!

Truly,
Henry Mallett

planted Texan and protege of 
Lyndon B. Johnson: Lloyd 
Hand, now a Los Angeles law
yer.

Hand's principal rival in tte 
Florida campaign was Jack 
Chestnut, Humphrey’s nation
al campaign manager wh6 was 
brought fulltime to Miami. 
While Chestnut was putting in 
what some colleagues thought 
was excessive time at tte hotel 
swimming pool. Hand was at 
Humphrey’s side. In- tte final 
weeks. Hand mcule tte decisions 
about where Humphrey went, 
what he did and whom he saw.

Hand’s Imperious manner did 
not endear him to tte Hum
phrey staff. At one point, he 
protested that the campaign 
manifest did not refer to him 
as "Ambassador” Hand (a title 
picked up during a 14-month 
hitch as President Johnson’s 
chief of protocol). At another 
point, his pretty ’wife, Ann, dis
placed CBS correi^ondent Da
vid Schoumacher in ^hq press 
pool csu*.

However, Humphrey staffeiw 
are rejoicing prematurely that

love that tte world will 4ver 
know.

"So we as good CSirlztiana, 
should reciprocate with love. 
Love God, lovai Christ, love His 
church and lov^ our fellowmen. 
If we all throughout tte world 
possessed these qualities ot 
love, could there be anything 
but permanent peace in our 
world today?”

“ Dictatorship”
To tte Editor,

When resigning Supt. of 
Schools Donald Hennlgan told 
tte Board of Directors recent
ly that tte Board of Education 
should have fiscal autonomy, )io 
no doubt reflected ttifr- feelings 
of tte Board of Education os 
well. For many years local 
school administrators and 
Board members have wanted to 
set their own budgets and tax 
rates. This would amount to 
these school officials wrltihg 
their own ticket. Such an ar
rangement would vlrtu^y as
sure them of a complete dicta
torship and mastery over the 
people who have to pay' the 
bills. *

How such a ridiculous plan 
could ever be accepted by the 
townspeople is beyond belief. 
The performance of ree'ent 
School Superintendents „ and 
many Board Education mem
bers has gravely . concerned 
most town taxpayers. Indeed, 
Manchester should be hiring a 
fully qualified business ad- 

. mlnlstrator in lieu of a new su
perintendent. The present ' two 
assistant superintendents ' cost
ing us about $60,000 should be 
respcmslble for curriculum, per- 
sonhel, and otter matters relat
ing to education,

The expenditure of more , than 
$10 million for Manchester’s 
education program requires tte 
services of a hard nosed prac
tical business man who wdUld 
have to keep costs in control at 
all times. We have witness
ed too many costly blunders 
and bad decisions particularly 
in new school planning and- 
building and tte overloading of 
tte payroll with excessive per
sonnel.

When all home owners are 
allowed to set their own assess
ments and write their own tax 
bills then tte Board of Educa
tion can do likewise.

Let’s hope that such a chaotic 
situation never comes about, for 
then complete disaster would 
surely result.

Yours truly.
Prank U. Lupien

“ Faith, Hope And Charity”  
To the Editor,

This article was written by 
my husband Oscar G. Anderson 
who passed away Mar. 22, 1970.

Would you please print It In 
your paper in memory of him.

Thanking you very much, and 
God bless you.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Oscar G. Anderson

“ In First Corinthians 13 verse 
13 are recorded these words: 
“ And now abldett faith, hope, 
and charity, these three, but 
tte greatest of these In ' char
ity.”

“ Faith, Hope, and Charity, 
what happy thoughts these 
words symbolize in comparison 
to selfishness, hatred, and greed 
which are so common In our 
world today.

“ What is faith? Faith Is a 
firm conviction of a truth which 
is declared by another, a belief, 
a trust, espclally such belief 
and trust exercised toward God 
and Christ.

“ We, as good Christians, 
should demonstrate our faith by 
attending services regularly, 
listening to God’s word atten
tively and carrying out Its com
mands earnestly.

“ If we do this sincerely, we 
surely will have tte hope of a 
blessed resurrection^ and a 
happy reunion In heaven.

“ But the greatest of these Is 
Charity, writes St. Paul. Char
ity is synomomous with love.

' God so loved tte world that He 
^ y e  His only begotten Son. 
This 1? the greatest example of

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Years A go
Rec board decides on flat $160 

fee per season for use of all ball 
fields in Manchester.

10 Years Ago
Miss Rosemarie Pella is nam

ed 1962 champion Holstein girl 
of Connecticut by tte Connecti
cut Holstein-Frieslan Associa
tion.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Water-Wise
When tte black wave breaks 

Who will live, who will drown? 
When tte tense jet sea 

Crashes into black spray 
Who will remain afloat?

Who will go down?
There is no safe ark 

When tte ship sinks and head
lands fall

Before wall after wall 
Of moving water 

Only he who learned to dive 
In calmer seas 

Who learned to see his face 
In tte dark mirror 

Will save his soul alive 
OiUy tte swimmer will 

survive.
Edith Lovejoy Pierce 
Submitted by Rev. David 
M. Campbell 
United Methodist Church 
of Bolton

* t Jiit ugu ^

Tolland
Three from High School 
Named Connecticut Scholars

Hiree Tolland High School 'feers serving at tte clinics have tonight at 8 in tte Leonards 
seniors have been designated been scheduled tor Thursday Comer Firehouse.
State of Ccmnecticut Scholars morning from 9:80 until 11:80 VFW Post 241 Auxiliary .will 
for 1972, according to school at tte Religious Ejducatipn meet tonight at 7:30 at tte Post 
principal Richard Olson. Building of tte United Congre- Home.

Receiving tte honor were gational Church. The Board of Finance will
Robert Etchells, son of Mr. and Members having completed meet-Witt tte Board of Educa- 
Mrs. William Etchells of Cider training with tte Coimectlcut tion and Dr. Kenneth MacKen- 
Mlll Rd. Society for Prevention of Blind- zie, superintendent of schools,

Patti Whitman, daughter of ness an dtte State Audlometrist tomorrow night at 7:80 in tte 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whitman will instruct otter members in Town Hall to go over details 
of Grandview St. the- testing programs. of the proposed school budget

Eileen Zabtlansky, daughter Warranty Deeds for the 1972-78 school year. The
of. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Three' warranty deeds proper- meeting Is open to tte public, 
Zahtlansky, Cider Mill Rd. ty transfers were recorded in as are all of the bu^et pres-
’ Olson praised tte students, t t e . Town Clerk’s office last entation meetings, 
explaining the designation as a week. The Tolland Junior Women’s

.State of Connecticut Scholar la Deeds recorded were Conrad club will meet tomorrow night 
I a high honor. Selection la baaed R. and Beatrice LaChance to at 8 at tte United Congregatiem- 
- on academic ‘ performance in- Hans and Elizabeth Schlffer, for al Church, Religious Education 
dlcated by rank-in-class and property on Meadowood Rd. Building.
academic ability as evidence by Wayne C. and Carol M. Loo- Republican Women’s
B c ^ s  on the Scholastic Apti- nils to Robert U  Sweeney, prop- ^  tomorrow night
^ de , Test of the ^ lle g e  eity on Robin Circle. at 8 at tte Czuchra home on
Entrance Ebcamlnation Board. Stanley P. and Bonnie Dom- p  .

Olrl Scout Supper bek to John L. and Laura P. _____
Girl Scout Troop 6020 will hold Mills, property on WllUe Circle. Manchester Evenlnr Herald 

amotteridaug^iterixiMUckauiK ^  „ae j  Bette
Quatrale. tel. W2846.until 8 at tte United Congrega- chairman, has announced tte ____________

tional Church. Hie evening's ac- town is nearing its $800 goal for 
tlvities will Include a court of tte Heart Fund appeal of 1972. 
honor where various scouting Volimteers au’e asked to corn- 
awards will be presented. plete their returns and donors 

Toltend Jr*. Meet urged to send in belated
The Tolland Junior Women’s

Club will meet tomorrow night funds raised are used by
at 8 In tte United Congregation- the Heart Association for pro- Egyptian jetliner s l a v e d  Into 
al Church at 8 p.m. research, public and ^

HlghUghting tte meeting will P ~ l ^ l ^ e ^ c a t i o n  and com- « «  ^tn ^ ^ ^ tt Y ^ e n
be tte presentation of tte club’s nuiulty services, 
entry in tte state federation Meeting Canceled
play competition next month. The Community Women’s

Jetliner Crash 
Leaves 30 Dead
ADEN (AP) — A Yugoslav-

Sunday, killing all 30 iiersons 
aboard.

Rescue workers returning
Performing in “ When Women Club will not reschedule Its Sj^'” b^®es“‘ we^^^Ula!ted*b^- 

Meet”  are Mrs. Leonard Bach, March meeting slated for last mutilated be
Mrs. Howard Larson, Mrs. Ed- Wednesday but canceled due recogmuon. 
ward Russo, Mrs. Robert Bach, to tte snow storm. The next The Yugoslav jet was ittar-
Mrs. Robert Dean and Mrs. meeting will be held April 19
Richard Carlberg. at tte United Ootigreg^onal fChiirrh Shamsan Just six minutes be

fore it was to land at Aden on a 
flight from Cairo.

Most of the 21 passengers 
aboard were South Yemenis. 
Five of the crow members

The Home life  Committee of Church, 
tte Tolland Junior Women’s Twirien Dilve
Club Will hold its monthly par- The Tolland Twirlers and
ty at Blnet Hall, Manafield Drum Corps has launched a
State Training School, Thurs- fund appeal to raise money for
day at 7 p.m. Committee mem- uniforms and other Equipment.____  ^  i ^
bers will visit with tte residents The organization la spmisored Yugoslavs and four Egyp-
ô  tte hall and serve refresh- by tte Tolland Volunteer Fire “ “ “ • 
ments. Department, and accompanies

Vision-Hearing Clinic the firemen In parades. -a- • - n
The Tolland Junior Woman’s The first b q o ^ r  ticket was J x i 0 1 3 O r X

d u b  will hold vision and hear- purchased by First Selectman ,
ing t e s ^  c ^ c s  for pre-sch^l Erwin (Continued From Page 6)
youngsters simultaneously this Bulletin Board '  ^  '
year, during tte weeks of April The Planning and Zoning Hand is not with Humphrey in
3 and 10. Appointments may be Commlaalcm will meet tonight Wisconsin. Their interpretation
made by contacting Mrs. Peter at 8 in the Town Hall. that he has lost tte power
Fisher, Laurel Ridge Rd. Tolland Volunteer Fire De- struggle Is Incorrect. Hand Is

Training sessions tor volun- partment Auxiliary will meet off on a business trip to Burma
and will return to Humiiirey’s 
side later.-

A footnote: Humiiu^y back
ers are depressed that Dr. 
Edgar Berman, millionaire 
physician from Lutherville, 
Md., remains Humphrey’s con
stant companion in 1972 as in 
1968. They regard Berman as 
a political dllletante \riioee ad
vice Is often disruptive. How
ever, a n o t h e r  controversial 
Humphrey intimate, William 
Connell, has be»i relegated to 
second-tier duty, mainly in con
nection with Humphrey’s Penn
sylvania campaign.

Stoetzner Accused 
Of Contradiction

Stanley Johnson, a member 
of tte Democratic Town Oom- 
mlttee, has accused First Se
lectman Erwin Stoetzner, a Re
publican of being “ hypercriti
cal”  regarding Ms statements 
advocating a full time profes
sional administrator for tte 
town.

Johnson and Stoetzner ex
changed comments during last 
week’s Board of Selectmen’s 
meeting, prompting Johnson to 
accuse tte first selectman of 
"refusing to clarify Ms cam
paign stand.”

During Wednesday Mght’s 
selectmen’s meeting. Democrat
ic Selectman Charles TMfault 
a n d  Republican Selectman 
Charles Luce, both opposed tte 
town mtinager concept, claim
ing It was removing tte gov
ernment from tte hands of tte 
people. Stoetzner, personally 
supported tte Mring of a fuUo 
time professional administrator 
with a five-man board of select
men.

Johnson in Ms statement, 
cited several Instances during 
wMch ho claims Stoetzner con
tradicts Ms comment made at 
tte meeting.

Referring ot a statement 
made by the first selectman at 
the Meet tte Candidates Nig^t, 
he quotes Stoetzner as being in 
"favor (d a town manager.”

On Oct. 23, tte Democrat ac
cuses Stoetzner of saying tte 
government should be run by a 
"professional full-time support
ed by elected unpaid officials 
serving as a Jlalaon to the tax- 
payer.”

Continuing, Johnson quotes 
an Oct. 29 statement by Stoetz
ner, “ strongly advocating a 
full-time professlwial form of 
government adding that a town 
manager .would be paid with 
tte salary that would normally 
go to elected officials.”

Johnson. flnaUy quotes a

statement made by Stoetzner 
after Ms election victory, that 
he "won because he campaign
ed for modem gjovemment and 
advocated full time profession
al administrator' such as a 
town maneiger.”

jMinson represented tte 
Democratic Town Committee 
at tte closed door session of 
tte Oiarter Revision Commit
tee meeting during wMch CRC 
members met with representa
tives of town boards and agen
cies.

Asked what tte difference is 
between tte terms "town man- 
ag/er”  and “ profeaslonal admin
istrator,”  Johnson admitted the 
terms were used interchangfe- 
ably by the CRC.

Personally JMmsop supports 
tte concept of A full-time finft 
selectman or mayor form of 
government.

YOU HAVE NOT 
RECEIVED A GOOD 
DEAL UNLESS IT 

COMES FROM 
PONTIAC PARK. INC.

SIS Main Sh, Bfancheater 
Your MetropoUtau Pontiac 

Dealer

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
^LE PH O N E  649-7196

MANCHK8TEB 
PET CENTER

la now at
9 Maple  stbebt 
teen Dally 9 to 8; 
'Thursday 9 to 91 

MMMS

• Main St. ^
• Has If! •
•  'THE HIALTH 9
•  FOOD FAEM •
2  Maaolieaiw- •!••••■ 0
X  lf«» to *toto Yhsahre n

UM MY'Ke fw tur 0  MMue Td m  Mr rcuti*

ROY. M. THOMPSON
Associate Director

anstven . . . .
Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this Question has been on your 
mind:
Q. When we attended my brother’s funeral 
(out o f state) we were surprised when we 
were told his wife, made the cemetery 
rangements without assistance of the fu
neral director. Should not thje funeral di
rector have handled the matter?
A. We are surprised to hear that too. . v . 
We ALWAYS assist the family in making 
cemetery arrangements. . . .  It is helpful 
if the deed for the lot is promply available 
of course.

E!ftmhlUk0d 1874-Tkrm of 'Service

(A nderson-Litt!^

2
Our entire stock of
REGULAR ^ 7 5  TO ^ 8 0  T

A

2

CBAEMOIITwm.

Anderson -Little
cyl Qreatc^ame in the<^anufacturing <̂ f‘‘Fine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WFST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

in 'V)
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BasehalVs Reserve Clause

Court Hears Briefs 
In Curt Flood Case

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ ^MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1972

Public RecordsStock Market Confessions Study
Going Before Court

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Call
ing- baseball's reserve clause 
“ the most obvious restraint”  
known to man, former Justice 
Arthur J^ Goldbeig today urged 
the Supreme Court to reverse a 
1922 decision exempting base- 
badi frofn antitrust laws.'

“ This is a hardcore violation, 
,?roiip boycotting, blacklisting,” 
Goldberg said, during a one- 
hour hearing.

The clause binds a player to 
one team.

Representing former out
fielder Curt Flood, who is chal- 
1 e ng i n g baseball’s reserve 
clause, Goldberg told the court 
the “ reach of the reserve sys
tem extends beŜ ond the conti
nental United States. It extends 
to the minor leagues. It extends 
to the Mexican league. And It 
even extends to Japan.”

But Paul A. Porter, a Wash
ington attorney, and Louis L. 
Hoynes Jr., a New York law
yer, cautioned that the reserve 
system is the cornerstone of 
baseball.

Without it, they said, the 
■ wealthiest teams in the largest 
cities would attract the best 
players, destroying baseball’s 
competitive balance.

Backed by the pla/ers’ union. 
Flood brought his damage suit 
against baseball a f^ r  the Car
dinals traded him to the Phila
delphia Phillies in 1969. He 
wanted to be made a “ free 
agent,”  at liberty to play for a 
team of his choosing.

At the very least, Goldberg 
said, baseball should give play
ers the limited freedom of ac
tion pro-vlded in football, bas
ketball, hockey and other 
sports.

“ It Is beyond dispute,”  his 
brief said, “ that organized 
baseball today is a business, 
big business. Its owners are 
businessmen—or, in some 
cases, giant corporations sell
ing everything from beer to 
television time . . . .

“The Sherman Act has long 
prohibited businessmen from 
entering into concerted agree
ments to eliminate competition 
among themselves In the pro
curement of commodities es
sential to their businesses. And 
businessmen are plainly prohib
ited by the act from utilizing 
concerted refusals to deal, or 
group boycotts.

“ There is little question but 
that organized baseball’s re
serve system falls squarely 
within these per se proscrip
tions.”

But even if baseball retains 
its exemption from federal 
regulation, Goldberg sald  ̂ it

Legal Notice
Probate Court

ORDER OF NOTICE OF H E ^ N G  
ESTATE OP JOHN JOHNSON 

District of Manchester 
It la ordered that a hearing be held 

by the Court on the application of 
Lillian H. Leggett praying that tm 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased 
be admitted to probate as per appli
cation at the Probate Court locat<^ 
at Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St., 
Manchester, Conn, on April 17, 1972 

It is further ORDERED that, on or
at 9 fi jxT
before the Ctompllance Date fh^d 
by the Court, a copy of this ORDER 
be published one time in a news
paper having circulation in this Pro-

' AUesu'^MADELmE B. ZIBBimTH

should be subject to state anti
trust laws.

Porter and Hoynqs said that 
modification of the reserve sys
tem is likely. But, they said, 
Flood’s complaint is fundamen
tally a labor-management dis
pute and any change should be 
worked out by the ballplayers’ 
union and the club-owners.

Irish Bombing 
Leaves 6 Dead
(Continued from Page One)

their wounds, until they could 
be tSLken to an ambulance.

One policeman wept.
" ’Ihis seems to have been a 

deliberate attempt to get as 
many people into Donegall 
Street as possible,”  a police 
spokesman said.

The bomb exploded in front 
of Northern Ireland’s main 
Protestant newspaper, the New 
Letter.

“ I saw a huge ball of red fire 
rushing up the street followed 
by a pali of smoke”  one wit
ness ^ d .  “ There was a huge 
blast and people were thrown 
all over the place.”

Youiig boys Mid girls em
ployed at a nearby furniture 
factory were believed to be 
among the casualties.

Tears streaming down his 
face, a policeman shouted: 
“ The swine who did this will 
gain nothing by It.”

On March 4, a bomb ripped 
through a central Belfast res
taurant packed with mothers 
and children, kilUng two wom
en and Injuring 135 persons. 
The bomb exploded without 
warning In the Abercom Res
taurant, crowded with women 
taking a break from their Sat
urday shopping in the down
town area.

NEW YORK (AP ) — Blue- 
chip stocks were the best gain
ers today in an otherwise unex
citing market. Trading was 
moderate.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrials was up 4.22 at 
947.10. Adv€tnces on the New 
York Stock Exchange led de
clines by a narrow margin.

Analysts gave much of the 
credit for the Dew’s rise to a 
2H-point gain in Eastman Ko
dak to 115%. The company last 
week introduced a new line M 
small cameras.

The gainers included steels, 
motors, chemicals, tobaccos, 
and drugs. All other gro ii^  
were mixed. The Associated 
Press 60-stock aver-ge was up 
1.5 at 339.5. Industrials were up 
2.9, rails were up .6, and utili
ties were up .3.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
included Bunker Ramo, up 1% 
at 12; Merrill Lynch, up 1% at 
4 4 Itek Cerp., up 1% at 641̂ ,; 
General • Electric, up 1% at 
64%; Comsat, off 4% at 61%; 
and Cerro OOrp., up IVk at 15%.

Prices on the American Stock 
Exchange’s most-active list in
cluded Iroquois Industries, up 2 
at 34%; Van Dom, off 1 at 
25%; Champion Home Builders, 
off 2% at 69%; and Banister 
Continental, up %  at 23%.

Brokers said undercurrents of 
profit taking continued to trim 
prices cf some Issues as they 
did last week.

No One Hurt 
In Mass Crash

m U M B U LL (A P ) — Twelve 
cars were damaged in a mass 
collision this morning on the 
Merritt Parkway during the 
rush hour, but no one was hurt, 
state police said.

The 7:30 a.m. chain crash oc
curred on a curve in the di
vided highway after a lead ve
hicle became disabled and 
stopped according to Investiga
tors.

The tangle of cars tied up traf
fic for about two hours. Seven 
of the vehicles had to be towed 
from the accident scene, near 
the Route 108 exit.

Church Women 
To'Hear Panel

The Women’s Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
have a panel discussion of 
“ New Directions in the ChurOh 
in Areas of Liturgy and Com
munion”  at its meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. Kaiser Hall of 
the church.

The Rev. Joseph Bourret, pas
tor of Concordia, wUl be the 
moderator. Panel members are 
the Rev. Ronald Fournier of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
the Rev. Robert Linke of the 
Zion Lutheran Oiurch in Port-, 
land, (Jonn. There also will be 
a period for open discussion and 
a social hour.

Mrs. Bourret and Miss Bar
bara Baker are in charge of 
the program. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Ralph Schaller, Mrs. Ar
thur Smith, Mrs. Lawrence 
Wittkofske and Miss Anna 
Weiss.

(GonUnued from Page One)

Uiat, the death penalty violates 
the state constitution.

—Agreed to decide If it is le
gal for (labor unions to fline 
members who quit during a 
strike and return to their jobs.

—Agreed to rule on the legsd- 
ity of the so-called “ four in- 
stallmmt”  rule adopted by the 
Federal Reserve Board to pro
tect consumers against hidden 
finance charges. The rule re
quires that when a sale In
volves more than four in
stallments, the contract must 
disclose the total purchase 
price, the balance due after the 
initial' payment and all addi
tional! charges.

—Declined to r ule on laws 
that make certain kinds of sex 
acts a crime, even when per
formed in private- by husband 
and wife

—Turned down an appeal by 
New Orleans District Atty. Jim 
Garrison to block a $5 million 
damage suit brought against 
him by (Jlay L. Shaw who was 
prosecuted unsuccessfully by 
Garrison on charges on con
spiracy in the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy. 
Garrison said he should be im
mune from the suit because he 
was acting in his official capac
ity as district attorney.

At a minimum, the court will 
take another look at a cutoff 
date applying the Miranda deci
sion. However, the court may 
be urged to go beyond that.

In a 5 to 4 Miranda ruling, 
the court prohibited trial use of 
criminal confessions unless the 
person making the confession 
was offered a la'wyer and warn
ed that anything he said could 
be used against him.

The five-man majority com
prised Justices Earl Warren, 
William O. Douglas, Hugo L. 
Black, William J. Brennan, Jr., 
and Abe Fortas. All except 
Douglas and Brennan have left 
the court. During Ms 1968 cam
paign, President Nixon was 
highly . critlcail of the Miranda 
ruUng, saying it went against 
‘the peace forces”  in the na
tion.

Since becoming president he 
has placed four men on the 
court, all considered to have 
conservative views of defend
ants’ rights.

They are Chief Justice 'War

ren E. Burger, and Justices 
Harry A. Blackmun, Lewis P. 
Powell Jr., and William H. 
Rehnquist.

The “ technlcaUty”  attacked 
by the Philadelphluprosecutors 
is a followup ruling by the 
court In 1966 that Imposed the 
strict Miranda decision on 
trials beginning with June 13, 
1966, the date of Miranda.

Though Ware -gave his con 
fesslon In 1963-, he was declared 
Incompetent for trial until 

The Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court ruled last December that 
since his trial would come fol
lowing the Miranda decision the 
confession could not be used be
cause police did not fully ad
vise him of his rights during 
their questioning.

The Philadelphia prosecutors 
said they should be allowed to 
use Ware’s confession at his 
“ fortuitously delayed”  trial.

Moreover, they suggested It 
woiild have made more sense 
for the high court to apply Mi
randa to police Interrogations 
beginning with that date in
stead of trials.

Most lower courts have bound 
themselves by the trial cutoff, 
but some, including courts in 
Georgia and North Carolina, 
have not when the questitmlng 
was conducted June 4 to June 13, 
1966, the appeal said.

Quitclaim Deed
Robert M. Klemon, Leo Le- 

Blanch and John Droned to 
Robert M. Kleman, Leo Le- 
Blanc, John Droney and Wil
liam Oleksinskl, «ie-quarter in
terest in property on Sheldon 
Rd., conveyance tax $9.85.

Release of Attachment
Randall Hall ppa et. al. 

against Peter C. Richmond et, 
al.

Trade Name
William E. Steinbach, dt^ng 

business as Carriage House at 
18 Oak St.

Brezhnev P^ns 
Realistic
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Swallows Return
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, 

Calif. (AP ) — Once again the 
Feast Day of St. Joseph has 
come. Once again swallows are 
visible ata Mission San Juan Ca
pistrano.

Not all the graceful little 
birds really arrived Sunday on 
the feast day as tradition, and 
mission spokesmen, have it.

“ I ’d say about 16 per cent of 
them come in early, but most 
of them wait imtil the Feast 
Day of St. Joseph,”  a  mission 
spokesman said.

The traditionalists’ term for 
those swallows who complete 
their mlgratitm from Argentina 
before March 19 is “ scout.”  
’Those stiU in flight on March 19 
are “ stragglers.”

Mission spokesmen said the 
first birds in the mein body ar
rived at 7:45 a.m. Some of the 
visitors here for the special day 
say they didn’t see the arrival.

Drug Crackdown 
Sought by Nixon

(Continued from Page One)

been some successes so far, 
and that "intelligence sources 
disclosed the street price of 
heroin has gone up and the pur
ity of the drug has been re
duced in the past six to eight 
m<mths.

On his return from the per
sonal Inspection tour in New 
York, Nixon will meet in mid- 
aftemoon ■with his Cabinet 
Committee on International 
Narcotics Control. It was set up 
last September to take the lead 
in efforts to curb international 
drug traffic.

WhUe in New York, Nixon 
■will hear reports on the oper
ation of 12 special narcotics 
courts set up with the help of 
$7.6 million in grants from the 
federal Law .Enforcement As
sistance Administration.

Undercover agents ■will give 
him a private report on heroin 
traffic in New York, the na
tion's largest city. The White 
House said reporters will be ex
cluded from that session “ to, 
preserve the agents’ cover.’,’ 

Before flying out of John F. 
Kennedy Airport, Nixon will 
watch customs inspectors at 
-work processing baggage and 
commercial cargo at the busy 
international terminal.

New "York’s regional Office of 
Drug Abuse Law Enforcement, 
headed by former assistant 
U.S. Atty. Andrew Maloney, is 
the first operating in Nixon’s 
concentrated assault on- street- 
level heroin pushers.

Similar offices are being set 
up at Denver, Philadelphia, At- 
1 a n t a , Clevelsuid, Chicago, 
Houston, Kansas City and Los 
Angeles. They will get . help 
from Justice and Treasury de
partments in detecting, arrest
ing and prosecuting heroin traf
fickers.

(Continued from Page One)

Brezhnev said the West Ger
man parliamentary debate over 
ratification of (Chancellor Willy 
Brandt’s treaties with the So
viet Union and Poland repre
sents “ a choice between a pol
icy cf peace and a policy of 
war.”

The Soviet leader said Ger
man ratification would “ lead to 
a qualitatively new, considera
bly more fruitful stage in the 
development of Soviet-West 
German relations in most di
verse fields.”

But some Bonn politicians, he 
added, oppose the treaties be
cause they confirm the in
violability of the present bor
ders in Europe. Th« borders, 
Brezhnev asserted, are “ not an 
object of discussion, either now 
or in the future . .. the treaties

only reflect Uijb ex ls tl^  real
ity.”

Brezhnev said the Soviet Un
ion regards :the U.S.-Soviet 
Strategic Arms Limitation 
T a l k s — S A L T  — as being of 
serious Importance. ’Ihelr' suc
cess, he said, depends on both 
sides accepting, the prlnclpleiiof 
equal security. ;

The Kremlin leader said it is 
time to fix the date for the
Communist-proposed all-:Eu-
ropean security conference and 
“ to jointly determine the main 
directions of ite work.”

In his speech h e also ;at-i 
tacked “ Imperialist intrigues”  
in the Meditrranean area. He 
said these included “ impudent 
NATO pressure”  on Malta, 
“ rude attempts” to toterfere in 
Cyprus affairs and the statiop- 
ing of U.S. Naval units „at 
Greek ports. . j

Town Council To Fill Vacancy
Wreckage of Plane 
Found with 4 Bodies

u i i

HITES

BE SURE .>^BLISShai been serving the Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For i  complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised 
by the finest technical staff, phone pur nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORK

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
1 1 !

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

WANTED
Dlean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CA RTER C H EV R O LE T  
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

C h ir 3 -¥ B a r

LEASING 
IS

___  HEREAt
S d t S B U I C K

•k  AV Makes & Models Available "A
LEASE A NEW BUCK Im u  *109 £

SEE u s  BEFORE YOU LEASE 
OR IT  W in  COST BOTH YOU 

AND US MONEY!

S & S B U I C K
“tftw  England'* Feetest OrowbigBidek-Optl-Saab D ta ltr"
81 ApAMSST..RIANCHESTU(0pMEves.)649-45n

( E *  93 Oft M 6 *  e . l  $ , Next Te Agwey, One Week hem Celdet'4 
Jiw ttM tnvteshem Jew ntew nt’  ■

R A Z A  DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKB. (Next to Popular Market) 

OPEN WED., ’THUB8., FBI. till B

THE EASTER BUNNY 
has tome fo Plaia  ̂You will 
find a com pi eje- and colorful 
stock 6f Easter baskets, grass, 
eggs, dye, fuiiy Bunnies and 
Chicks.

plus
Delicious Chocolate Bunnies 
and Eggs.
Everybody is Pleased at Plaza

Isnrt lor everybody. 
Thafs iivlif we ha¥e oni

for2e
If you've been thinking of joining the Army, but feel that a three-year 

enlistment is one year too long, then come in for two,
A  two-year man enjoys many of the same benefits as the three-

year man.
The same starting salary of $288 a month. With free meals, free 

housing, free medical and dental care. And 30 days paid vacation a year.
Even the same veterans benefits. Like the chance to go on to college 

with 36 months of financial assistance.
We'll even train the two-year man in a skill, but the Army will choose 

the skill and station him wherever he and his skill are needed. While the 
three-year man gets to choose his job and, in some cases, the place, to
serve in. , ' ,

For both, however, today's Army is a place where a young man can 
develop physically and mentally. Where he can learn a skill and be paid 
to learn it. And take it with him into civilian life. Where he gets the chance to 

I travel, meet people, make friends and mature.
So, if two years right now seems more to your liking than three, 

see your local Army Representative.

imitsioloinifmi.

At its 8 p.m. meeting tonight, 
the ’Town Council w ill act on 
the ^ipolntment of the RepubU- 
can Town Oonunlttee’s deolg- 
noted replacement for Robert 
SIMs to tile council. Sills re
signed his post this morvth to 
take a  position with State Con
sumer Protection Commission
er Mrs. Barbara Duim as a 
paid legal consultant.

Leonard Soroslak of 88 Dog
wood, La,, a member of the 
town’s  Industrial Development 
commission has been named 
the committee’s choide.

The council Will officially act 
on SUls resignatlqn and the 
raetgnatlOR of Stanley Segal 
from the Capitol Improvements 
Oommlsatoti.

Also, thb Sewer Omimisston 
will ihake a . routine report to

the council. Bids on the last of 
six sanitary sewer lines Instal
lation projects, namely the 
Avery Heighta-Rt. 6 crosstown 
connector, were opened Thurs
day with Ronceri Didustrles, 
me,, being the appeu’ent low 
bidder on the estimated $1.4 
million project. Rohcarl’s bid la 
$1,026,938.60. ,

A  public petition from J. B. 
and Anne Kehoe to extend wa'̂  
ter from Nutmeg Rd., off 
Strong Rd. 'will also be heard.

Square Dance Workshop
T h e ' location of the South 

lilTndsor Square Dance Club 
workshop has. been change^ 
from the Wapping Elementary 
School to the Pleasant Valley 
School on Ellington Rd. tonight 
at 8 p.m.

’The club 'WlU hold an open

dance on Friday at the Wap
ping Elementary School from 8 
to 11 p.m. Guest caller 'will be 
Bob O. Brundage. Rounds will 
be cued by Russ and Anita 
White. All cljib level dancers 
are invited -to attend.

Early School Closing
Parent and ^eacHers report 

card conferenerns canceled last 
Wednesday because of the snow 
storm 'Which closed all town 
schools,. will be schedqled this 
Wednesday and Eli Terry, Or
chard Hill, Pleasant Valley and 
Wapping Elementary Schools 
will close after a four-hour ses- 
siwi.

Schools closed early today 
and will clo^e early tomorrow 
and Wednesday.

School Menu
Lunches for the remainder of

the week are:
Tuesday, Salisbury steak, 

gravy, mashed potato, buttered 
green beans, com bread and 
butter, milk, chocolate cake 
with Icing.

Wednesday, chicken rice 
soup, toasted cheese sand'wich, 
pickle chips, carrot sticks, but
tered broccoli, milk, pineapple 
upside-down cake with topping.

Thursday, spaghetti 'with 
meat bolls, tomato sauce, toss
ed green salad, biscuit wito blit
ter, milk, ice cream fudge bar.

Friday, fishstlcks, mashed 
potato, buttered com, cinnamon 
biscuit roll-upe, .milk, jello with 
topping.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 644-8274.

W e  k e e p  y o u r n a m 6  o n  re c o rd , 
n o t ju st y o u r h o u s e  n u m b e r.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner, the  
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a |A  j ^ S I ®  
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number. n e C m n g  O il

M-HQUR SERVlOE •  fH O N E 64M I15
M oHarty Brothers

CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

We Give 
Vatoable

Green Stamps!

Jaycees Get 
Support In 
Fund Ehdve

SOUTH WOODSTOCK, Maine 
(A P ) — frour bodies removed 
from the wreckage of a small 
single-engine plane were tenta- 
tivriy Identified as those of a 
traveling evangelican team 
missing since their plane dls- 
a i^ a red  on a flight to Mon
treal last fall.

The twisted wreckage was 
discovered Saturday on a rug
ged mountain slope In a remote 
section of this Oxford County 
town. It was spotted by a bob
cat bounty hunter who at first 
mistook the debris for an old 
deer blind left by hunters.

Wardens and state troopers 
used snow vehicles to reach the 
scene Sunday and remove the 
bodies.

The dead were identified as 
the Rev. C.N. Benton, 46, pilot 
of the aircraft; his wife Jean 
43; the Rev. l ^ e y  Taylor, 28, 
all of Jackson-vllle, Fla.; and 
Mrs. Judy Bracewell, 28, of 
Montreal.

The ■wreckage was found by 
Harley T. Stevens of South 
Paris, who had snowshoed into 
the area with his dogs to hunt 
for bobcat.

Federal aviation investigators

skid Sunday that the plane 
slammed into a thickly wooded 
area on the southwestern side 
of 2,420-foot high Spruce Moun
tain. The impact occurred 
about 280-feet below the sum
mit while the plane was in a 
full power turn, investigators 
said.

The plane was reported miss
ing last Sept. 7, 1971 on a flight 
from Belfast Municipal Airport 
to Montreal. The g(roup had 
conducted a revival service in 
Belfast and was enroute to a 
youth fellowship session "in Mon
treal.

Extensive but unsuccessful 
air searches, hampel'ed by in- 
c l e m e n t  weather, were 
launched after the plane failed 
to arrive in Montreal.

Counseling Set On Trust Funds
HARTFORD (AP ) — The The firms afe:' David L. Bab- 

state has lined up four, in- ®on A C3o. and the Putnam Ad-
vestment counseling firms to Co., Inc-, of Boston,
„ ,  .  ̂ , Standard and Poor's Counseling
advise it on how best to invest corp. of New York and the
trust funds, says State Treasur- Connecticut Bank and Tnurt Co. 
er Robert I. Berdon. of Hartford.

The month of March has 
been proclaimed by Mayor 
Abraham Olassman as “ Jay
cees March for Olympics”  cmd 
has been set aside to aid the or
ganization to raise funds for the 
United States Olympic teams.

Flyers will be received by 
residents in ihe^mall this week, 
and South Windsor’s Chapter 
C h a i r m a n ,  Ralph Mosher 
has asked residents to be re
sponsive to the national $10 
million drive. (Connecticut's 
goal Is to collect $2 million, 
Mosher said.

Gov. Thomas Mesklll, In an 
official statement, has also urg
ed Oxmectieut residents to sup
port the Jaycee March. In his 
statement Mesklll said that 
America is one of the few coun
tries whose government does 
not suiwidlze Its Olymi^c rep
resentatives and committee.

Mesklll said, “ The commit
tee Is responsible for feed
ing, training, equipping and 
transporting our young athletes 
to the Olymidc Games being

held in Japan in . February and 
Germany In September.”  He 
added that the young athletes 
willingly train for many months 
“ prior to this Worldwide sport
ing event. They compete to win, 
bringing gold medals and honor 
to the USA.”

Mesklll, a former Jaycee him
self, also called for support for 
all representatives who -volun
tarily serve the U. S. Olympic 
teams.

Webber Backing 
Limit on Credit
HARTFORD (AP)  — Rep. Al

bert R. Webber, D-NCw Haven, 
has asked the Senate to ignore 
the blandishments of lobbyists 
for the retail Industry and ap-' j 
prove a bill limiting cre<Ut' ] 
rates on store charge accounts.

The General Law Com
mittee’s bill limiting credit I 
rates on charge accounts to 121 
per cent per year was approved I 
by the House 135-9. The current I 
rate at many stores is 18 per I 
cent.

Webber, committee chair
man, asked the senators to “ re-1 
ject the false and deceitful ar
guments being pressed on you I 
by the blllion-doUar chains.”  j

It is not known when the Sen-1 
ate will vote on the bill.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In . . .  Day O u t . . .

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs — no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to Ime 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . , . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TR Y  US A N D  SEE

FOR
PRESCMPTIONSl

iL 
[3

A T  TH E  P A R K A D E  —  W E S T M ID D LE  TPKE.

\ t- Ss 4 .y  ̂ ■■4V -’■.■

IN'
IIF'.;

M anchester

Association

Thru do6rs
like this 
pass some
of the 
happiest
families 
in town

m m m

■ •

w
They a re  the fam ilies th a t own th e ir own homes . . . one o f  
the best investments to d a y .,th e y 're  th e  happy people who  
can satisfy  th e ir desires when it  comes to  landscaping, 
gardening, pain ting  and d ecora ting .

M anchester Savings & Loan over th e  past 8 1 years has 
been instrum ental in all this happiness by providing the  
financia l assistance required to  own a home. You should 
investigate  Savings & Loan m ortg ag e  advantages. They  
allow  you to  m ake fu tu re  repairs or rem odeling and add  
the cost fo  your m ortgage  w ith o u t refinancing costs. You  
can pay  up your m ortgage earlie r than  scheduled w itho u t 
penalties.

W o rth  looking into? C om e in to m orrow  Ond see.

★ ic if ★ ★ if-

M A N C H E S TE R 'S  O L D E S t F IN A N C IA L  IN S T IT U T IO N  
1007 M A II^  STREET. N E A R  M A P LE  STREET - T E L .6 4 9 .4 S 8 8  

C O V E N T R Y  O F F IC E  - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

A

2

with an extension phone 
in youf kitchen.

Savor every word with a convenient low-cost extension phone.

'V ‘

\ -
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Vernon

Water 
For Sale

Company 
Again

Data O ffered  on Need  
For Social Service CenterI

The need tor a multi-services officials in an effort 'to seek 
center to serve Vernon, Elllng- state funds. Mrs. Abuza is also 
ton and Tolland, Was supported seeking quarters for the center.

Mrs. Fisher 
Heads Confab 

On Reading
.Mrs. Corinne Fisher, a read? 

ing consultant in the Vernon

ColnnibiR

PZC Holds Work Sessions 
On CC Recommendations

by staUstlcs presented at a re- The statistics revealed that a Z The Planning and zoning
cent meeting of the Hockanum 1969 survey showed the three- ^  °*for^\hp” ’ thli^ ^oonae^tlve holding
Valley Community Services town area to be third In the 29- * the third consecuUve ^^^k sessions, to consider rec-

town Capitol- Region in the 
state

year, to be chairman of the an- ommendations made by the Co- 
nual meeting of the College jumbla Conservation Commls-

be granted only if lots conform 
to durrent zoning regulations 
(one acre).

Bradford said many of the

to state Reading Association to be held 
Norwich 

the Blue In Sliver Springs, Md., this ,jjjg pzc approved the rec-
cmmendatlons but  ̂had • not de-

organlza- mated there were about 290 al-
proposed cohollcs in the area. should he put Into the reg-

Ideas discussed were bas^d on buniers. I , , i
She said It is illegal, howetfer.

inlnistratitHi Building.
Two years ago Moses indi

cated he was interested in sell
ing the small company which 
services about 6S0 customers in 
the Vernon center- area. It also 
provides hydrant service for the

recommendations made by the 
Conservation Commission.

Code Violators Warned 
Sam Pescatello, building of

ficial, issued a warning last 
week to homeowners and con- 
tractors doing work in

The Vernon Wate? Company, discussion will Include: The pos- Ccuncll. 
owned by Barney Moses, is up sible purchase of the Rockville The council Is planning to number of admissions to 
for sale again and once more Post Office and the Rockville cpen such a center sometime mental hospitals, 
the Town Council is being ask- Cinema for use by the Board of during the summer. While firm State Hospital and
ed if the town is interested in Education; renewal of the refuse commitments have been re- Hills Hospital In Hartford esti-
purchasing it. collection contract with Ryan ceived, from several organlza

The matter will be discussed Co.; two resignations from town tlcns, for staffing the proposed ... ...c «.ca .  ̂ Bneakera 'mndernfA the V 17 ^
at the meetip^ of the council boards and the appointment of center. Mrs. Helen Abuia, act- During 1971, C h i l d  and avmnoalumand lead the discus- j  . k
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the Ad- an auditor, dog warden and ing president cf the council Family Service of (Connecticut, *̂*® ̂  proposed that a sub-

....................Manchester office RerveH iia division containing 10 acres or without permits.
families or 248 children from keynote speakei' for the more should reserve one acre He said If the warning is not
the tri-town area T h e  nav *̂® Morton' fg,. Qpg„ space and the open complied with, homeowners and
chlatric srevlce at Manchester affiliated with the space would be deeded to the contractors Involved will be ar-
Memorial Hospital had 80 ad- H ‘  ‘
missions from the area. Graduate School of Educatloih Tj,e land must also be ac- He said, "It has come to my

From July 1970 to June 1971 topic will be "Measurlng^eptsble to the town, with the attention that a number of
66 persons from the three-town Complej^y.”  p ^ c  having the right to ap- homeowners are having work

„  „  . ,  ̂ oTounn in nnrniinieiii area Were admitted to Norwich Complete Training prove or disapprove. , - done by contractors, such Eis.
0  O fl O 1TC&. on _______________________j  A M  r>01 --------------- Fourteen persons who com- regulation would /protect plumbers and electricians, ep-

tair.' a ,work permit an i niu^ 
have his work lni^ctq(l .before 
March 80. /

Get^ian Pescatello; who 
does her faWer's bookkkeeping, 
said shS/Wll be in- his ^office 
from 7/to 8 p.m. eachy4*bnday 
to hatidle routine busineak',

Pescatello said peVmlts 
are not needed for minor repairs 
in the home, such as replalcing 
a minor pipe or cleaning^ oil

for an individual to do his
electrical work unless he 
licensed contactor.

Com m ittee T o Present 
School Budget Requests

Vernon Center Jire department.
When the company was up for ^hg sogrd of EducaUon ibudg- upon the growth in enrollment, area were admitted to Norwich
sale, at that time, the custom- gj 1972-73 minus a firm n®w programs added and on the State Hospital and 221 cases
ers held several meetings and „™ rg fg- salaries will be ore- number of special education were handled by the Manches- Tralnlmr Course conducted hv —  -     '  .r

•• - e  S  .  by G uide,.. S f  S S L i S 'E  i S T S  iSS I S
Red Cross, are now qualified as
cerUfied Red Cross Instructors. Regarding open space, the 

To qualify for enrollment In. qq  su,7gested a goal of 25 per

Manchester Evening H^mdd 
town Colihtibla  ̂correspondeni ')'lr- 

glnis Carlson, tel. 228-Khl,i'
-^ 7 ^ ------ '■ ~  ....... ■ 1  .

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY Oil
purchasing the facility, but be- ^ c la l  meeting to ^  'helcT â  the board approves the Clinic, last year,
fore any final action was taken. School at 7:30. budget it will go to the Town The council already has com-
Moses decided not to sell. The board's budget commit- Council for ite action before it mltments for staffing the cen-

Tonight’s council discussion tee has been world^ for sever- K°®® t° h®ar*ng
will be an effort. On the part of g, „,„nths on the budgets which

pleted a 15-hour Instructor the quality of streams, provide

Mayor Frank McCoy, to deter- .̂ .̂ĝ e presented by the in- 
mlne the am<^t of Interest in pringtpgig depaH-
Oie i^ h a s e . Two years ago in- „,g„t heads. Hie current budget 
terest was minimal among ,g jg g million, 
council members. co-chalr-

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

ter for a five-day week. The 
Child and Family Services will 
pay the half-time salary of a

the classes, applicants had to 
hold a current standard and ad- cent of the total area be set 

as recommended by the Wlnd-

pecially heating contractors ^nd 
others, without first procuring 
permits. Consequently, this work 
is not inspected.”

Pescatello added the pro
cedure is in violation of the 
state building code which pro
vides that violators may be fin-

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Strcot 

Tel. 649-459'- 
Rockville 875-3771

VaUCed flrSt sjd Certificate. This Pp~|nnn1 PInnnInir Airenev ‘ “ “ ‘ r. . .  required 26 addlUonal hours of J l ?  Planning Agency gj, imprisoned, or both.provide a social worker for one 
day a week for a year. The t'-alnlng.

(WRPA).
For river zones, the CX3 rec-

At that time Moses was ask
ing $112,(XK) for the 
which. It was noted, 
expanded to serve 1,400

man of the budgret committee 
company ggjj j,gj. committee met last P'™,. 
could be Thursday with a representaUve A  ?

of the personnel policies com-
i  mltte® wh® reported on the --------ested n the purchase this time, ^ e  salary negotiations

0 J Y Q  I J  L n 0  r»1»OTrv»v1 "

Manchester Child Guidance
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 CTinlc will also provide a social ^ ®

"Any homeowner 
work done by any

who has 
contractorCertified Instructors are: Ruth- ommended orovid ng a method V  1  ^ 7,̂ , » , V\rnie Renree Reheet r-ehee 0 '" '"® "“ ®“  provioing a meinoo ghould Call the bulldlug official

“ t -  of development , for land located g - j  ,_}orm him of this work.

pustomerR rtn net j  —o-'-™——- Admitted Friday: ju.....cuo pccted me Mansiieia n
purchase it. it will p rob a b ly^  EducaUon As- walte. West Wllllngton; Sarah gghool will also provide
mid to Rimther ntiuiv soclaUon. As iK> agreement has west, Snipsic Lake Rd., Rock-
or some oiURlde U w V  reached. It was necessary ville; Charlotte Nedwled, RFD

Louis Lavitt, Hllls-

Jesanls, James Jones Sr., Eu 
week. Although there Is no flnĴ  8®"® M^u®tt®, R »^ rt Martin, 
commitment, as yet. It Is ex- ^®*®" *̂ ****‘

Elfriede pgeted the Mansfield Training Betty SStwr, Beverly
. e— 1. p ■ ■ a BO- ^®PP ®**d Eileen Warner.

clal worker for one day a week.

‘^ T ^ T ou ^ cn 'IrtlP S ^ ' be ask- ^  estimated figure In i, Tolland

. .  ill 1 AA _.ss chan^ea to a firm one before lav addiUon to the Talcottvllle .. ^  ...o ,__ , _  . j  the annual public hearing on meSchool. The estimated cost o f . .  . . . .  ... . . j  ._...... t  e j budget or before me budgetthe addiUon which would add ,uggting. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hollay,
The only group of Board of High St., Rockville.

Education employes with a set
Ke‘ " Leighton. Gem Dr.. Rockville;custodians who will be under „ _ i__e._____L o. r.__i.

o n e  more classroom and a 
physical educaUon .facility to 
the existing school, is $236,(XX>.
The amount would be reim
bursed, 100 per cent, by me 
state, as Talcottvllle is used as 
a regional school for mentally •

High St., Rockville.
Birm Friday: A daughter to 

tr. and Mrs.
Ugh St., Rockvl
Discharged Friday: Robert

Changes Made 
In Parking on 
Some Streets

Cancer Drive
Atty. Martin 6. Burke, chair

man of this year’s cancel' cru
sade has named Paul OUver as 
vice chairman; George (?hase, 
treasurer and Mrs. E. Fenton 
Burke, publicity director.

The local campaign goal is 
$̂ ,(HX> this year and Burke said 

C h i e f  volunteers are needed to realize

the work was done pursuant to 
a permit, and was inspected 
and approved by building offi
cials," he added.

Pescatello said owners and 
contractors are warned to ob-

.. , . . James Nolan, Grove St., Rock-
toe second year of a twoyear ^n,g. ^orma Kennedy, Hublard
"TCemen . Vemon; Dorothy Rieder,

retarded students. This request curriculum rommittee gg^^^ Vemon; Thomas
will be made by a representa- Bums, Kelly Rd., Vemon;
tive of the Board of EducaUon. f ^ b u S f i S i U s  In'̂ Û ^̂  Burkhardt, Center St.,Another education matter to budget figures in mis area Rockville; Judith Wilkie, Clarkwill depend upon which new 

courses are accepted by the

Herbst said toe number

be discussed tonight will be a 
request to return to toe '®*ica^. 
tion budget, funds to be recelv- ® '
ed from the state for installs- 
tion of a computer In toe school 
system. Any monies refunded 
usually go into toe town’s gen
eral fund, toe board will be 
asked to waive this rule.

A request for a revision of 
priicedural rules for toe council, 
made by Councilman Thomas Allan Thomas, chairman of 
Wolff, is also Ml tonight’s agen- me Board of Education, will be

Rd., Rockville; Daniel Wells, 
Dart Hill Rd., South Windsor; 
John XJoreckl, Evergreen Rd.,

, . All j  j  Vemon; Mrs. Monica McFallof new teachers will depend Rockville;

" ........ ..... ........ *------------------------ RnrKnm rsiQter Heni-v rtiihe -------------*■------------  -----------------  tmd inform him of this workin all areas except ma- worker for one-day a week and In areas adjoining rivers; pro- ^e has knowledge that
to 4 Big Brothers will provide a so- Edward Hamm Jr., Madeletoe ylding for flood control and soil

clal worker for two days a conservation; promoting pres
ervation and protection of 
streams, streambelts, and en
couraging toe most appropriate 
use of land.

The OC recommended no 
building within established 
flood plains.

The group also recommendjed 
a variety of zoning regulations 
in poorly drained and hardpan 
soils. They recommenced two 
acre zoning In toe red areas on 
the soil- survey maps and no 
building In the purple areas.

The CC also suggested toe 
Soil Survey map be toe basis for

due to impassable conditions re- conducted this month, ended regulations cMittemlng building 
ported on Sundays. Saturday with $3,627.24 collect- rertricuons. _   ̂ „ „ „

There will be no parking any- ed. The goal was $3,500. . Bradford, PZC
Ume on toe west side of North The month-long drive epded ***® map is not
St. from N. Main St. to Kerry Saturday night with a dlhner Pr®clse enough to determine toe 
St.; no parking anytime on toe dance held at toe Kosciuszko boundary of tlte areas
north side of Kerry St.; and no C3ub. (Jlub members Sponsored 
parking anytime on toe north all of toe fund raising events.
side of (iolway St. ----------- ------------

A coyote’s favorite food 1s

Niilwi — E x o in k d

'̂ NATURAL HEAitH 
FbOD SHOPPE

A t  THE

PARKADI

Manchester Police
James Reardon has announced this goal, 
changes In parking zones on Cystic Fibrosis
North, Kerry and Gdway Sts., The cystic fibrosis fund drive

Thomas Speaks 
To Democrats

Richard
Mass.

Wa r d ,  Burlington,
Chief R e a r d o n  said toe 

changes are a result of notiflca- anything it can chew, 
tion from Eighth District Fire 
(3iief Ted Ungard, who report
ed that toe Streets are nearly 

A 1  Impassable on Sundays and dur-f\  n QIlT. I o w n  special occasions.

Qf ri-isotba ^  ®Wef examined toe conditions,
and Chief ReaidMi said toe no 
parking zones have been insti'

map will be made to clearly in
dicate these areas.

The CC proposed that requests 
concerning remodeling of sum
mer cottages to year-round use

da. Wolff will Introduce a pro- the guest speaker Wednesday at **® dosed toe week of ^ _______ ...
posal which vrould allow each g p.m. when the Democratic March 27, but will be open on ‘toT°toteMst”or*s^rty.
councU member up to ten min- club of Manchester meets at Wednesdays, March 22, April 5 Ungard had reported that
utes to speak mi any subject the Marine Club' on Parker St. April 12 *  ----- - -
under dlscpssion. Wolff has Thomas will discuss planning

,.r„.rw V K "..‘TS
other matters scheduled for building plans.

Choicest Meats In Town!

fire trucks wbuld be unable to 
get through the streets In' base

Hoyt, 88 Pitkin St.

W hy a $2,000Volkswagen' 
costs a lot less

than any other $2,000car.

Bishop Gets Post
LONDON (Al?) — The

Church of Elngiahd has placed 
former card-carrying trade 

unionist in charge of its liaison 
with industry. He is the Bishop 
of Birmingham, toe Right Rev. 
Laurence Brown, who was a 
member of toe National Society 
of Operative - Printers and As
sistants lor lour years.

listen to the logic:
Give or take a few dollars, 

most new economy cars are 
priced just about the same these 
days.

Around $2,000.
But come trade-in time, a 

weird thing happens. Some are 
worth more to you than others.

And based on what's hap
pened in the past, after 3 or 4 
years, not one is worth rfiore 
cash than the VW Beetle.'

So the real price you pay for 
a car is the difference between 
what you pay now and what you 
get back later, when you sell it.

Anyhow, take a good look at 
the chart at the bottom.

And please be careful.
It's one thing to say today, 

"I just bought the lowest-priced 
car in town."

It's another thing tomorrow to 
say, "I just sold the lowest-priced 
carintown.7'

w h o  lost the least?' Depreciolton o$ olJonuory, 1972

-$814
J%)9 Novo-4 Sedon 2 Or.

1969 Opel 2 Dr. Sedan

-$812

1969 Oatsun PL 510 2 Dr.

-$736
y

—  X  ,  i  jo a te . ‘  
J ,

1969 Rambler Americon 6 Cyl. 2 Or.

-$723

1969 Toyota Corolla Sedon 2 Or

-$686

1969Volkiwagen 113

-$449
•|*JI VOmSWAOtN 3t0*H I I I  SOOlCSTtO M TA.I.M IC C. P.o.c , lOCAL IA»t* AHD OtMUt O IA Ll■ CHAaCCS, .f  AHV. AOOIHONAL.-CvOlMWAOIN Of AMC«lCA, IHC.

tiA K D  <rn m *  -AI4U»ACtU«tm' t u i z t  . m  AflAiL A -Icrs A-.O J -tn  4vr«A6« AtSAlC .-AICE*! a-. -Jgotto .'I NA'.A OfOCiAL U «D  CA« OUIOI, CASItUN CUIflOH, JAN,.

TED TRUDON, Inc
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLB

AUTH0RI2C9
OCALCR

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
CENTER CUT <

PORK M C
CH O PS
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET $

317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277 S

Adrian^
H A IR D R E S S E R S

PRESENTS THE

“HAPPENINGcur
THE CUT THAT IS BLOWER-DMED IN*' 

SECTIONS TO GIVE BALANCEi AND 
PROPORTION TO YOUR HAIR. THIS HAIR /  

STYLE CAN BE WORN WITHOUT SETTING.

^'*COME4N AND SOI OU  ̂
REMODELED SALON

MR. Abl

34 OAK

- r -,—
MR. JOHN • MISS BA^l^ARA 

’EN MON. THRU SAT. 8 - a:|0 
THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

MANCtHESTER TEL. 648-6BM

buiger che

Uncle Sam may take his bite, but Burger Chef still treats you right! 
(And our /bites are tastier!)

5 a .

The Super Shef® The Super Tteat®
Regularly 2 tor $1.38 

2 for

with this coupon 
and any purchase.

Super Shef, french fries and large soft drinki

Good only at participating Burger Chef Restaprants. 
One coupon per"customer per vi$it.

Regularly $1.17
Only

with this coupon 
and any purchase.

G(X)d only at participating 
Burger Chef Restaurants.
One coupon per customer per visit.

VALID MAR. 20-26 IVAL1DMAR.27-AHI.2I

We always treatyou
235 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

' I. / .
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Hebron Work Party, 7:30 p.m.. Old 
Town Hall, X U U M H U

Thursday: Recreation Com
mission meeting, 8 -p.m.. Town 
Office Building; Annual Foreign 
Food Festival, Phelpe Hall,
11:48 a.m.; Hebron Oongrega- ^  ^
tional diurch Senior Choir re- Beard of Education has cne place where substantial re
hearsal, 7 p.m., Church. submitted a $2,789,390 budget ductions can be made, and that

t Friday: ^ b  Scout 'Troop 28 ***® fiscal year, rep- is In toe new teaching positions.
*^® Selectmen pn- sibillty of an ordinance In town Pack Mating, 7:80 p.m. He- r®s®nh*>8: approximately 31 There Is nc other way to, get

nouncedRspirday morning that for the controlling of open bum- bron Elementary School ’ P®" Increase over toe pres- toe money cut of the budget.”
bids i^rtlbbel^oepted from pow Ing. Saturday: U c ^  CTub’ Ladles ®"* *>u<*«r®t ot $2,122,226. These same teaching Tosl-

April 2l<for the "periqdlc A rough draft, he said, had Night Dinner Dance 7 p.m.. Explaining the budget at a tlcns were defended by Mac- 
aluaUon o< property to be- been drawri by toe board at Elks Hall. WllUmantic: Pony Pf®®® ®onf®r®nce this morning Kenzle this morning as toe

Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie, super- most Important aspect of the

Tbw^Seeks Bids 
F Q]^?Revaluation

Schools Asking Budget of $2,789,390

be®n drawri by toe board at Elks ..
Or^nd that Ume and he would like to league Football Registration. 

List of M t. 1, l » a  ®?® ‘ ***® worked on and toe or- 10 a.m. to noon. Town Office
AccottUng to atgte statutes, dlnance eventually brou^t be- Building 

toe town must have, a revtaua- fore a town meeting for acUon. q,,„hov oiloh 
tion every im  yearn; the last The board d gre^  to request a l ^ « c h  M m ^ X d S ”p 
one was held in 19^, , the ecology gmup (Hebron Ecol- B m S ia s f  7 lib a m ̂ d  M m

In the Invitation ^  bid. It oglsts for Less Pollution) and Sunday Sei^w s U ̂  • h”
llste, the proposed e ff^ v e ite te  Fire Chief Donald Glrffln Sr bmn ® "®
of tfie contract as June'l, l « 2  for their suggesUons on toe sundav Worshlo
with 60 per cent of u V  draft after whlch.it will draw „m ” ^^ Worship
conLnu^ amount to be iagpro- up the final ordinance for town 
printed for the fiscal ySa^6e- approval.

.July 1, 1972 a i^ s o ip ^  BuUeUn Board
to be appropriated/foif the The following meetings

Intendent of schocls, noted toe whole school budget. He estl- 
budget is ' net by any means a mates the new poslUons for 18

school budgeted at $12,5(X).
No new teachers are request

ed for toe elementary schools 
although both Hicks and Mead-, 
owbrook are asking for instruc
tional aides for toe British pri
mary and Individually Guided 
Education programs, at the 
schools.

The middle school 1$. seeking

own buses this year as con
sidered.

OperaUon of Plant $178,976 
($170,711).

Maintenance of Plant $34,532 
($18,732), toe increase due to 
replacement and addiUon of 

by Increased educati(»ial grant maintenance Items In toe varl- 
revenue to toe town. The pro- ous schools, 
posed grant r;6venue would total Fixed charges $112,Q86 ($68,- 
$716,850 compared to $664,860 at 956) with toe increases due to 
present. payment of 100 per cent of Blue

A category breakdown com- cross and CMS insurance cov- 
parlson of toe proposed, budget erage and a first Ume required 
follows with current budget fig- payment of unemployment 
ures in parenthesis. compensaUon.

AdmlnlstraUon $82,623 ($64,: student Body Activities $21,- 
143), toe increase due mainly t o ^ o  ($7,000) reflecting a $13,000

flsi^al year bs^iiinliig 
167̂ , ijrith paym^ta ' 
acoordi^ to the S(.

For « e  Information 
toellnyltaUMi to bid 
nerit assessing data 
grahd list ot Oct. 1, 
data l^luded dwell 
outbuildings, 995; bi

CcngregaUonal Church 
Service, 9:80

„  , . - seven new teachers ivhlle the - ____  _______ „  _ ______
flnal document. AdJustmenU teachers at an 'estimated $8.00(1 high school has asked for 10, in- ‘•'® addiUon of a business man- increase to cover toe scltool’a 
will be made both by toe school each would cost $168,400. eluding a learning disabilities ager. atoleUc programs.

The current budget, severely teacher and an additional part- InstrucUon $1,611,177 ($1,667,- Capitol Outlay Jumps with
147), with increases In toe text- $103,290 ($11,504) covering pur-

board and toe Board cf Finance __  _____ _
before toe annual tewn meeting i,y. toe budget referendum- time guidance counselor.

ily 1 , acUvlUes are scheduled for this 
made wsek;

Mena
Tile menu at the elementary 

schools for the remainder of the 
and week will be:

slated for May 1.
"We have some very hard de

cisions to make,”  toe superin
tendent added. "There Is only

pie,
Jello

salEul, fruit mix.
Thursday; Shepherds 

broccoli, spiced peach 
Tuesday: Orange juice, hot with topping.

r>__I , on a roll, french fries, 'cole Friday: Orange Juice, fish
cations. Monday: ^ o n ^  District 8 slaw, brownies. puffs, potato pGffs, car^t and

Wednesday: Pizza, garden celery sUcks, apple pie.

last year, provided for cnly one 
new teacher despite aa enroll
ment increase of- over 2(W stu
dents. The projected enroll
ment for September Is 2,8(» 
students compared to about 2,- 
600 at present. .

New posiUons' included In toe

A speech therapist, required book, library and teaching sup- 
by state statutes and a full time plies accounts, 
school psychologist are also be
ing sought.

. Mill Increase
The budget as proposed by 

Dr. MacKenzie would require a 
13-mlll increase based on one

all four

bidders. Board of Education regular 
peril- meeting, 7:80 p.m., Rtaom High, 

the School; Board of Tax Review 
This session, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Of- 

1,226; flee BuUdlng; Gilead Oongrega- 
_ J lots, tional Clpnch Junior Oioir re-

1,897; commercial buUdlngi, 98; hearsal, 3 p.m., Gilead Hill 
manufacturies, 1; and acres, School; Hebron OMigregatlonal 
18,896. ' Church Deacons meeting, 7

It also showa the growth rate P-m., (^ r c h . 
of dweUlngs In town at approxl- Tuesday: Hebron Cengrega- 
mately 70 per cent with tional Cmirch board ot Christian
mateiy 100 personal prtjperty ao- educatlqri meeting, 7:80 p.m., 
counts, including farms. Church; ''Gilead Oongregntlcm-

Speciflcatlons for the revalu- al Church Deacons meeting, 8 
atlon are on file at the Town Of-P-m., Social RoMn, Church; 
flee Building and all sealed bids 'lunior Women’s Club m e e t^ , 
must be received n i later than 7:30 p.m„ Gilead Hill Sidiool.
7.-si p.m. on April 21 at which W e d  n e  s d a y : Conservation 
Ume toe bids will be <̂ >Mied. Oommission meStlng, 8 p.m., 

Washoote Town Office BuUdllig; Board of
First Selectman Aaron Reid Review flessioa. 7.to 9 p.m., 

reported to toe board that with Tt>wn Office Building; OUead 
this past week's Jieavy rains Oongregatlonal Church Senior 
and toe previous storm of sever- rehearsal, 7:80 p.m.,
^  weeks ago ther$ are at least. Church;' Hebron Congregation- 
five roods In town, that have al Church Junior Choir particl- 
bad washouts. | paUon in Youth Ifigfat, OUead

He stated that w  soon as the HiU School, 7 p.m.; Lenten Dis- 
weatoer clears, all necessary re,- cussl(»i Group, 7:80 p.m., He- 
pairs will be made to these bron CCngregaUonal Church; 
roads. Hebron 0>ngregaUonal (Jhurch

Ordinance execuUve councU meeting.
Second Selectman Robert Dix- Oiurch; Rham High School 

on reminded toe .board that last Band Boosters meeting, 8 p.m., 
year he had brought up the pos- Music Room; Historical Society

chase requests from 
schools.

Health Services $48,800 ($83,- Outgoing Transfer tuiUon and 
6(X)), toe increase due to a special education accounts are 
speech therapist and full Ume budgeted at $66,000 ($44,274) al- 
psychologlst. lowing for an addiUonal student

Transportation - $169,300 attending RockvUle Vo-Ag and
($146,156), toe Increase due to increases of two students at

budget ara a business manager mlU equaling $48,000 on toe re- the estimated cost of a new bus resident special schools and
estimated at $15,000 and ari as- valuated grand list. contract for a one year period, five to receive part Ume tuto-
slstant principal at the high This woud be offset however Tire’ board will not purchase Its -ial instruction.

W e^nt thissummer 
to be the best summer

2
you ever had

M alibu Sport Coupe al S ix Flags Over Georgia Am usem ent Park.

Sfllll

'/2

hies.
only!

>—  our annual

laste
card
salePRICE!

elitire stock Included!

your conn. 60c lottery tieket 
at your friendly fairway store!

i L

&
HNS STORES OF FASHI^

Matching Handbag

M
A

Han« you noticed how many young families get carried away with Chevelle?
They get (;arrie4,away to lands of history and fantasy like Six 

Flags Over Geor^a, enjoying a ride as soft as cotton candy and 
handling as precise as if^heir Chevelles were on rails.

We built quality into Chevelle from one end of its mid-size 
wheelbase to the other because we want it to be the best car you 
ever owned. For example, we put Full Coil suspension and cushions 
of rubber between the frame and body to keep noise out of the 
passenger compartment. Plus a sturdy steel guard beam in every

Im pala Custom Coupe on the beach at Daytona.

door, double panels in the door, in the hood, in the deck lid. And up 
inside the fenders—inner fenders that help protect against corrosion.

There’s also an engine that operates on regular, no-lead or 
low-lead fuel, a battery with sealed terminals on the side so corrosion 
won’t build up and a new front seat belt system that reminds you 
to buckle up.

Just try a Chevelle once and even those "wild Indians’ ’ at Six 
Flags couldn’t tear you away from it. Have fun.

■ Nova Coupe in Valley o f Fire Slate Park, Nevada.

<!«i your 

toes

color

 ̂ Updated clasaic. colored red, white and blue 
. . .  or multi-color pastel patchwork. Supple, 
sof^ leather with famous Naturalizep fit and

\ I comfort ............. ........; ............. ........... .. 9 9 4
\ |‘ , I mattdiing handbag . . ., g l ?

n /1

v.pglo MaadMoter Pukade a  Tri-Clty n o w , Veraoa 
OpcB Mon. thro Fri. to 9

bmialastarlsyou idaxingloiigbefoiieyougetwIiereyouVe going.
No matter how far you’re traveling on vacation, you start enjoying your trip 

as soon as you start your new Impala.
It’s so easy to drive. Impala’s standard power front disc brakes, power steering 

and automatic Turbo Hydra-matic transmissibn make the miles fly by.
It’s also exceptionally comfortable—even for a family of six, complete with 

all the luggagfrit takes to take a vacation. According to the Automotive Industries 
1972 Roominess Index, Chevrblet Impala is the roomiest car in its field.

So forget about the wallpapering, the paipting, the weeding. You’re going to 
have a lot of wonderful trips in your new Imipala. And when you arrive, -x-ou won’t 
have to rest up before you relax. ,

2

Our neM«st Nova. Now you can be practical and also ask for the s ih L .
- A sun roof just in time for summer. And on one of the easiest cars you can 

own. Nova is priced right next to the little car's. So iiicture yourself in a new Nova 
with sorhe extra vacation money.

And there are two more nice things about Nova: In,a 1971 survey of 
independent mechanics, conducted by Motor Service and Service Station Manage 
ment. Nova was voted the car with the least mechanifcal problems. And the easiest 
to service. And that’s economy in the truest sense of the word.

No doubt about it—we want your new Nova to be the best car you ever owned.
Come rain or come shine.

WMriOf UC IU IN C I

Chevrolet. Building a betlerway'to seethe U.SjR. J Chevrolet
There's so much to see, make sure you're around to ste it. Buckle up.
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Bolton

Seven Students Earn 
State Scholar Status

Cotter Gives Flag to Democratic Club
John Fitzpatrick, president of the Manchester 
Democratic Club, unfurls an American flag as it is 
presented to the club by First District Congress
man William Cotter, guest speaker at the club’s 
annual dinner-dance Saturday night. State Rep. 
Francis Mahoney (19th District) was the master of

ceremonies for the evening. A plaque was presented 
to John Sullivan (right) in speciaDrecognition of 
his service to the club in its early stages. Sulli
van acted as club president for several months 
when the club was first formed a little over a 
year ago. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

High School Principal Nor
man Shaw has announced the 
names of seven Bolton students 
who have been designated Oon- 
necU îut State Scholars.
• Awards, are made to students 

on the basis of grades earned 
during high school as well as 
performance on college en
trance exams.

Hiose receiving the honor 
were Steven Dascanlo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dascanlo 
of WlUlams Rd.; Eric Geer, 
■on of Marguerite Geer, 
Brandy St.; Marie PaggloU, 
daughter of Louis Pagglcril of 
Birch Mt. Rd.; Stephen Sher
man, son bf Mr. and Mw. MU- 
ton Sherman, Volpl Rd.; Shar
on Smith, daugher of Mr, and 
Mrs. James Nichols, Rosewood 
Lane; Joan' Vancour, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Van
cour, Rt. 85; and Joseph CBs- 
tagna, son of Mr. and Mrs. JoJ- 
seph Castagna, Hebron Rd.

Castagna, who was graduat
ed with the Class of Itn , has 
been accepted on an early de
cision plan to Union College, In 
Schenectady, N.Y. Sherman 
has been accepted at Tale; 
Dascanlo and Miss Smith at 
University of Oonneotlcut^ 
Geer at Catholic University in 
Washington, D.C. and Idlss 
PaggloU at Northeastern Uni
versity In Boston.

Pinewood Derby
Michael Harpin' . of Shady 

Lane took the prize at last 
week’s Pinewood Derby spon
sored by Bolton’s Cub Scout 
Pack 157. The annual event Is 
a father-son project In' which 
teams compete for prizes for 

.speed and design.
Jcdm Smith of Den 8 won the 

trophy for best design.
Winners of races in individu

al dens were Martin Fergusrm, 
Den 1; Anthony ’Troisl, Den-2; 
Jimmy Barcomb, Den 3; David

Cloutier, D e n  4; Stephen 
Brown, Den 5; Michael Grun- 
ske. Den 6; Michael Harpln, 
Den 7; Darid Jones, Den 8; 
Robert Caye Jr., Den 9; and 
Doug Jones, Webelpes.

The Webelocs den presented 
an opening exercise program 
with a racing theme.

Judges' for the race were 
State Trooper Robert Peterson, 
boy scoutmaster Warren Potter 
a n d  patrol advisor David 
Assord.

Homemakers
The Bolton Homemakers, a 

branch of the Tolland County 
Extension Service, will meet to
morrow from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Community Hall for a pro
gram on macrame. Those wish
ing to participate should bring 
string, "T”  pins, and stiff card
board.

Aslan Program
A program on Central Asia 

wlU presented to friends and 
menibers of United Methodist 
Church Flrday by Mr. and Mrs, 
Norman FWberg and their five 
children. ’They will show sUdes 
and discuss their experiences 
during the past five years at 
the international Ahlman Acad
emy in Central Asia.

The evening wlU begin at 6:80 
with a potluck supper. Members 
of the community are welcome 
to attend and sue asked to bring 
a dish to sluue.

Kindergarten Registrations
Dr. Joseph Csurtagna, superin

tendent of schocds, has announc
ed that 60 students are expected 
to be enroUed in Bolton’s kind
ergarten in September. With 61 
preliminary registrations receiv
ed and nine more anticipated 
present plans call for three sec- 
tlMis of approximately 20 stu
dents each.

The projected enroUment fig

ures are conslderaUy smaUer 
than this year’s enrollment, 
which is approximately 76 stu
dents in three classes. Size of 
kindergarten classes was ot 
concern to both parents and 
school board members during 
the past year, and parents ap
peared on sever^ occasions to 
protest the size of the classes 

BuUetin Board
’The Bolton Cooperative Nurs

ery School WlU meet tonlgdit 
at 8 in the education building of 
Bolton Oongregatlanal Church.'

The Ladies AuxlUary of the 
BoHmi Volunteer iFire t>e|)art- 
ment wUl meet’ tonight at 8 at 
the firehouse.

The Keeney Drive AssoclBitlan 
will hold Its annual meeting to
night at 7:80 at United Metho
dist Church.

The Board of Selectmen wiU 
meet tomorrow night at 7 in the 
town offlbes.

The Woman’s Sodety of 
Christian Service of United 
Methodist Church will hold a 
Lenten Fellowship dinner and

communion service tomorrow: at 
6:80 p.m.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
will hold the first In a series 
training sessions .for parents 
wishing to prepare their chil
dren for communion tomorrow 
evening at 7:30.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Boltim Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8406.

CLOBE
Trwel Service
555 MAIN STREET

6 4 3 - 2 1 6 5
Anthorlsed agent In 
cheater for aU Airilnea, 
BaUraads and Steamship

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  

S P E C I A L

GARMENTS  

CLEANED - PRESSED 

FOR THE PRICE OF

N O  i.nin - -  < \ N i >  < \i(in o N i , \

MICHAEL’S
C L E A N E R S  

Next to Caldor

643-1472

S A L E  NOW  IN P R O G R ES S  -  E N D S  S A T ., A P R IL  1 
O V E R  20,000 YA R D S  TO C H O O S E FR O M

CONNECTICUT 
FABRIC SUPPLY
Main St. Hebron, Conn. 228-3804

OPEN M0N.-SAT. -  9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

Poljeslef-Doublt Knits
60" wide. First quality, full boHs. Sptcial group 
of solid colors and fancits. Spring colors.

, ^ . 9 8  i<*-

Polyester-Double Knits
60" Wido. Finost quality -  A ll fu ll bolts. M illi 
Rons, Anwraffa, Crtpa, and Fanqr Multi-Color 
Jacquards.

I M A N C H ES T ER
4 P A R K A D E

WEEK ONLY

CHiLDren’s

Dacron A cotton saorsucktr mado by Burlington 
M ills. Fancy plaids and stripos. Compart , at 
$2.98.

SEMI-ANNUAL SAVINGS EVENT
Regulcafy 69 to *15

00 $yoo
Tremendous savings on ail the 
latest looks for children and 
young people 1 press, school 
and play styles^ Boot bargains.
SA V E  UP t o  50% ON  

FA M O U S-N A M E SH O E S

SIMPLEX 
JUMPING JACKS

1̂ 84 Oppo^ts
Siitefjee

Taxation and Schools 
Topic of Panel Talk

Japanese To Speak at School

the property tax an equit
able method of financing schoole mlssloner William Sanders

Connecticut? What other ways the State Board of Bdiicatlon Toshio Uwabe (pronounced reglstratlcn 
lo we have of paying for bur for mandatory regionalization of Toshee Oo-a-bdy) will speak , on child.

Cti

Children will be rearranged tossed salad, carrots, rolls, jelle>-..l 
Into teams for the 'weekly ’Tubs.- Wednesday: Fish sticks, >oven 
day afternoon games. Regdstra- potatoes, spinach, chocolate 
tlon In the bowling program cak^.
now stands at 75. Thursday: Pizza, vegetable-'

Last week’s initial venture In- sticks, fresh fruit, cookies.' 
to the bowling program was a Friday: Hamburger on a bim,

soup, frUlt, golden'.
c^rthe's'clTcil aird obtem“‘ th“e^ Participating. Ttie owner of the spice cake.

, A visitor from Japan will be celed and a new date will be 
at the • Andoyer Elementary set shortly, according to Ubby.
School tcmorrow^at 1 p.m. and In the meantime, parents of 

A pw^wsal set forth by Com- ®Pe^ I® chUdren and children who will be five years ™
. guests on some aspects of his old before Dec. 81,’ 1972, should yf*®.
“  native country. ' —"  - - j - -  - .  -

"packet” for the

ols? schools for those towns vrith a various Japanese article's
new on exhibit at the school 11-

Readlng Teacher
of under L"''" Libby said that Mrs. Norma allevs
. _brary. ‘rae audience will co*i- oomlaw was hired with THtle I ^

Members-of the 1-84 Ooallilon. shire; the New York Hudson 
a group of organizations op. ^ v er  Expressway; a seafront ™ mii lo me pane.
p o ^  t e t h e h lg q W s c o n s V -  Parent, by me state board, only to pass ^de '-e fa^ seV -^ 'ra^ y  tete"n^t: ‘t ^ ^ e ^ d l ^ T ^ a m 'S n T e '  - l lln g  their children te tee pr<.

 ̂ P fiTTTfl West hisliwav a c r o ^  the north'.', and Teachers Association meet- f .̂. ^  followlnsr meetlnir 'Tho - j  u  sxam should contact Recrea

are the questions that student p<g>ulation
Uf to the panel tomor- slat of tee school’s three sl^th J ^ a ^ to  rstebU^ a supplemen

me Doani, only to i>ass grade claaaes and any interest- ^  rea-*'-------------
9_z9. ^  following meeting. The ed pEirents or residents who gchool
bill h u  been submitted to the wish to attend. TTie concentration of the pro-

EducaUon Conference gram w i l l  be in the area of
School Principal Donald Lib- skills-. ’This will enable the

said that there wlU be a con- sohcpl to offer still more assls- 
ference entitled "A  Closer took  tance to students who have dlf- 

It Is unlikely that a fully; Early OiUdhood Education”  flculties with reading. The 
conWruotion within Rt 12~8 th'e wheiKa relatively poor state supported education sys- cn April 6, In Pomfret, Connect

----- - - —  innerbeit nmimrt b a ^  a grand list of tom throughout the state would icut er. a rescurce teacher
$1,000,000, whUe A  wealthy town leave towns with any biit token There will be a registration speech cUnlclan.

mlttqea of CorrespondencS, and A laige, niay have a grand list of $200,; centred over Its schopU, ' ■ - - -

bowling alley commended both Milk and bread and butter-.. 
the children and the school for sandwiches are available at all_' 
the excellent: behavior of the meals.
youngsters cn the buses and in Manchester Evening Herald .

Andover correspondent, Anna 
Persons still • Interested In en- Frlslna, Tel. 742-9347. •

be'rals^w 'w h^teer tiie pW ent
rianmng oi v^oventix Mans- Massachusetts has system nrovldes eaualitv of edU'
field Envlronmen|al Protection cation a reiati^iv
Association, Sierra Club, Ecol-

hat he 
rivlion- attendance

following 
the ' coiintl 

Central F r e e ^ i  
ite highway hi Wa

schc'ol now has a speech teach-
__________________________________ _________ ______  ̂ , aad

Roeque said that
<3urrently Mrs. Jean Nielsen, 

„  the school’s reading teacher, is
ac- . bwn of Andover which ference, which Is on a Wednes- instructing Mrs. Lois Huntley

“Residents Moderator of the panel will has virtually no industry and day. Will run from 4:80-to 8:30 y,g University of Con-
take citizen actiim ^  Mrs. Mary Keenan, and. raises all of Its School dollars p.m. and Libby Is hopeful that necticut In teaching processes, 
letters, petitions and pqneUsts are State Sena- through the property tax, and there wUl be some attendance ,, Huntley is a student

forthcoming "®bert Houley, State Repre- has a student population of weU from Andover. teacher who is finishing degree
sentetive Dorothy MlUer; W. under 2,000, becomes one of the Persons Interested In attend- .^^^k In the college’s Learning 
Gary Vause, a member of the first towns affected by what- Ing the conference are asked to Disabilities program 
--------- - --------- - /-w.------  caji a,e gcho<rt Immediately, as ; Activities'

highway The PTA meeting of the panel reservations must be In ahead Tomorrow, the children from
imoh ^  Mucation, and Valdis Vlnkels, t™ . ..

gram should contact Recrea- ^
ticn and (Cultural Director Gor- Costs Rise 5 0 0  Pet. 
don MacDonald. WASHING’TON --- Government . \...'

Luncheon Menus expenditures for goods and serv̂ -
Luncheon menus at the ele- ices amount to about $100 bil- 

nventary school for the remaind- lion a yedr, about 5.5 times 
er of this week are as follows: higher than In 1960. The sum..^' 

Tuesday: Italian spaghetti, comprises almost half the na-

• >4^  ,

w. ---------------------- »  grtuiu uai.ui 4*w,- uunum over its scnopis, and fee of 83.60 which wlU Include
the .psimecticut atlzens Action 000,000. both with the same nuih- jurisdiction wlU fall to the state, a supper Md aU costs. The con-
Groiip, members heard ►Wrth(B’ ®"» stoP construe- ber of children to educate ® ®“ **P®*̂  “
Roqque speak out agaltarU * ^  ?■**’ ’ *baX to ac- . ----------------
Increalilng promulgaypn of 
higiiiwa^ and describe 
called 'Ravages to . the 
melit: at

and hearings.’ ’cqne tpM the wdlence, peraoaa intAnwrfnA in Mnino. '^ary vause, a memoer oi me 
whlto- fn et at the Unl^tplty of . thT Soo^ti^r^n  Counsel for th/e Connec-
Cto^Vticut, that cltizSn pres- *1®“ * Aswclation of ^ r d s  of

«o p . ...................... - ..................... - ...... will be held tomorrow evening time,
*. °®ven‘ *y W Alison Davis Board of at g p.m. at the Andover Ele-

of Hampton. ' ■*™'"®®- mentery School, and is : open to
, Dafilel A<inley of Coventry, a ^ ®  subject of property taxes all. 
m em ^r of: the coalition, school fln w c i^  h u  been

D.C.': I-the E m ^ ^ « ^  Frro- th a t^ ls Imperative that people srenerating much discussion and
realWia that , the completlMi of ®®“ ®" ^  *‘«®®"‘  months. The 

lane Interstate hlghwa^ t e r ^  the I-Ahlghway Is deftoltely not “ ‘ “ be of CaUfomla recently had 
phis T®n- inevlteble.

- the elementary school who will
Kindergarten Registration be partiolpating in the newly 

Last week’s scheduled kin- formed bowling program, will 
dergarten reglstratiwi was can- be organized into leagues.

P A R E N T S ! !
Who Are CJon^med About The QusJity Of Tlieir 
CSiildren’s-Education Under'The New'System.

WE Wil d ' h a v e  a n  o p e n  h o u se  on

TUESDAY. M ARCH  21s9
FROM e TO 10 P.M.,'

AT
MRS. MARIAN HOLT’S 

178 PARKER ST.
Any Concerned Parents are Welcome to Come for Coffey 
and a Discussiem on the Hopes of Coming Up with Some 
Constructive Measures.

Overton Park In Mei 
nesseA; a freewa: 
Great/Smoky Mounte; 
al I ^ k .  ,

A )^  stopped w erf 
loM|E3tereBswAy In M4 
C a ^ n tla ; a high' 
F Y ^ c^ ia  Notch In

ManlejA said that the stretch-
its Supreme Court hand down a 
decision stating that using the

Nation- eg ^  completed wUl property tax as a basis for
,  be used.^^v)tile those uncomplet- unconstltu-

7®rt ed will perhaps stand In the fu- portion
to JteidoPark, ture. as m ^ e n t s  to man’s “L "*®  Constitution which pro-

-----y  tiirough fouy... \ vldes for equality to all.
ew Hamp- ‘ "There ig faj- too much un- Itiere Is currently a class ac- 

necessary, 111 l qonceived and being undertaken In <3on- 
lUegal highway construction uecUcut seeking also a court
across the nation;’ ’ Mhnley rollng that such financing of
said, “ and the iw'riheast Is education -is unconstitutional, 
rapidly becoming a h u ^  mega- gfate vs Local
polls where the land win all be
given over to concrote and Whatever other alternatives 
foundations and our grandchil- local property taxes exist as 
dren wUl have lo  take trips to ® means of fiiuinclng education, 

rml A j  .A# ®®® euch natural wonders as would mean a complete re-
gardens and forests and fields evaluation of school districts 
of gypgff ** And control.

Manley said that many peo- The towns of Andover, Hebmn

Lear 
For 

A u t o R ^ a i r

Appeals will hold a public hear
ing Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
town office g ild in g  to h e ^  “ J pie are of the opinion that It’s and Mariboroujli recently voted 

°"fn r  ®‘®P <fm<ber hlgfliOtey down a proposal which would
d E ’s and r e ^ r e r ^ T r S e  construction, but he insUted fuUy regionalize their school demer s and r o ^  er s tce^e. y  ^as not been too late in systems. TTie towns currently 

for the ^proval Is areas and if they are In have a regionalized 7-12 system, ■
tee Andover u a s ,  Inc. oppeeitjon- ^  yje road, teen they with Independent grammar 
Ann, vdilch seeks a license to
conduct business at tee Rt. 6 j »
location now known as Ken’s —— -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Garage. The license itself Is 
granted -by tee ptate Miotor Ve
hicle Department, but appli
cants must first receive ap
proval from local zoning au- 
teorities.

In Andover, .any such appli
cations are ai^tomatically re
ferred to tee appeals board.
The last such i'application ap
proved by tee ^ A  was teat of 
pa'vld Cordner, wljo operates 
out of tee to\^ gaihge, and 
sought such approval In order 
to work on heaw' duty trucks.

„ JunkyaraPenqlt 
After tee he’a ^ g  for tee re

pairer’s Ucensej|tee ZBA will 
hear an appli^tlcm from tee 
same firm asking approval to 
conduct a motorL vehicle junk
yard at tee samelocaliotii.

Presently a pem lt ^ irts for 
tee operation off')| juqkyard, 
however, such pem lts aXe not 
transferatoe. If 'ytee business 
changes hands or ■. ow n ei^ p  
passes Into anotHerll-name/ -

H awaiian
PUNCH

• JUKY RID 
\ •ORIATORAK 
I • SUNSHINI ORANGI

311
1 0 '

M.rt:>i 21l1 thni S.K , March 2Sth. Q um tity  Rtghn  Rauryad. N ot tavom ib la  tor typ<i9raphical 9fror$. NofM  lo M  to ctoakrt.

SMsz. FK6.

permit must b e : ;  Tequested 
again.

-Any interested persons may 
attend tee public hearing and 
be heard; tee ZBA will also''re
ceive and read written commu
nications from persons unable 
to attend In person.

 ̂ Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correjiqrandmt, Anna 
Frisina, Tel. 742-0347.

Eu r o p e a n  HOLIDAY
SEE FRANCE and ITALY, n iL Y  8 - 22

* 5 9 9 .

COST U'lCLUDES:
1. -All air and land travel
2. Two meals a day (continental breakfast & dinner)
3. Semi-private hotel rooms (and baths)
4. Choicp of tours
5. Professional tour guides and chaperones from M.H.S.

Contact (before April 1)

Peter D. Rose 742-8523

PUDDINGS
PiRSONAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP
12
BAR 
BAG

" "T K ir u iE 'S  -Rns, Msi., oTWMr

DINNERS

M W  -  M ED IU M  U Z E  FANCY

D. Yeso 429-0488

V4VA TOWELS
JUMBO SIZE

WHITE • DECORATOR 
or ASSORTED COLORS

12 6 S H IK T  ■  
BOLLS B

15 01.  PK6 .
• LASAGNA 
• MEXICIAN 
•STROGNAOFF 7 9

kCRISCO SHORTENING

EGG NOODLES

SAW  C R U M  S T Y II  or K ER N EL

GOLDEN CORN

1 h. $ 1

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 ^ 8 9 '

H l T i c n o  ~

TOMATO JUICE ~  29*
SWEET PEAS
lOA WHOLE PEELED  *

CAIIF. TOMATOES 4 
Chopped Mushrooms .3

JUMOO

SARAH WRAP
DAIRY DEPT.

FLEISCHMANNS

MfRCH IS
MANCHESTER DOLLARS 

IR SCHOLARS MONTH

K RAPT  REFR IO ERATED

ENCOURAGE 
YOUR AID

Contribute to, the odvcuieefi education of deserving‘Menchesier 

our future leaders.

iSof̂ Margarlne
45*

Orange Juice 6 9 ‘
BREAKSTONE -  Rsg.. CHlf.. Low Fst ’ ^

Cottage Cheese“̂ 39
^Wispride 6 5 *J

m5?.'~BARS -sS” 1 0 k 69*
?5£PA*"x F  79*
OVEN ClEANER.^'- ftO<
LEMON FRESH  BO RAK  W  7

FAB DETER6ENTf*V “ , 33c
NABISCO FIG NEWTONS 
SUNSHINE HYOROX COOKIES 59* 

SHOP A COMPARE

CHICKEN PARTS
37.̂

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS 69:
-BREAKFAST SPECIALS-

BREAST
WITH 
WINGS

m  l e g s
WITH

W  J r n. b a c k s

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
TASTE-O-SEA SEA R M D

“‘'““DINNERS
ScaSop Dinner t  ox.
$eq Food Platter 9 ex.
Haddock Dinner 9 ox. ^ B ^ B  £
Shrimp 7 ^
Clam Plotter 6 ’/2 ox.
MRS. SMITH S

CHERRY PIE
OONZI

Cheese Pizza'^,59^
BIRO'S EYE FRENCH STYLE ^

Green Beans

PORK RIB END

SAUSAGE LINKS SAUSAGE PATTIES

PKO 6 3 * PKG 59<
Li BACON 
C 'PKG #  ^

PORK ROAST ' ' . 59 69' pork chops 99'
PORK CHOPS 79'

SWIFT'S ALL MEAT FRANKS 69'

Hjeopple Juice

BANANAS
Chiquita

40* OFF
10 o x . JA R

MAXWELL 
HOUSE

!i
► I
► I

tl
»  I

COFFKK
With thif coupon at eny IGA Food Store 
Limit ona. Good March 2 l* i thru March ?5ih

F IN A L T O U C H ! 7 9 ' L U X  F U K E S  i3°

Sebelara

L et 's  u8 su p p o rt  this w orth y  com m u n ity  e d u ca t io n a l u n d eov er . 

F riva te  fto n o t lo m  o f  a n y  d en em in otfen  w M  b e  a c c e p t e d .

PLEASE S IN D  TO:
V , r ■ •

M A N C H IS T IR  S C H O L A R S H IP  F O U N D A T IO N  

^ 2 5 7  E ast C e n te r  S tre e t

M AN CH ESTER, C O N N . 0 4 0 4 0

O ltH W A S H EK  A L L  a r V *  7 7«  L U X  VSi
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

V ASELINE LO T IO N  m

Intentive Core '® ” “ 69*

Tooth Pollsh 99*
RIG H T G U A R D  .  ^
Deodoront  '*'. 59*

Crisp . . . Crunchy
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS

199

Fresh . . . Tender

ASPARAGUS

A 9 ^

CHOCK FU LL 
0 '  NUTS

’ OFF
n .  C A N

COFFEK
With thtt coupon at any IGA Food Store. 
Limit ona. Good March 21(t thru Ma>ctv2Sth.

SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES

^ 12
113  tixe 

from
C A LIF O R N IA

G A L L O N  PLASTIC JU G

S F R IN O
With thii coupon at any IGA Food Store. 
Limit one. Good March 21it thru March 2$ih.

FIRST FOOD m
646 C E N T E R  S T.

STORE OF MANCHESTER* \

(W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities) 6434059

2

M
A

2
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O b it u a r y
CpHI a . Feini

Cecil Addison 'iFcnn, 60, of 395 
Woodland Sl.’f'‘husband of Mrs. 
l.illiiin McBride Kcnn, died last 
ni^ht at Manchester Memorial 
Hosijital.

Mr. Fenn wa.s born Nov. 18, 
.1911 in Warwick, tJa., and had 
’̂ ivcd in Manchester for about 39 
i.vcitrs. He owned and operated 
a piiinting contracting business 
from 1946 until April 1971 when 
he formed Sprayette Enter
prises, Inc., of Manchester with 
his sons, iie was a member of 
North t.lnited Methodist Church.

.Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Thoma.i C. Fenn 
and David W. Fenn, both of 
Rockville; a sister, Mrs. Frank 
( ’ . Bullington of Cordele, Ga.; 
ard two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral' Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Earle R. 
( 'lister, pastor of North United 
Methodist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in ■ Buekland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the

--------------------------------------------------- -̂------------------------------------------

yesterday at Rockville General y c f t i o t t  

Hospital.
Mrs. Zenchuk was born in 

Poland and had lived rpost of 
her.life in the Rockville area.
She was a communicant of St.
Bernard’s Church.

Survivors are a son. Serge P.
Savitsky of Rockville; three 
daughters, Mrs. Peter Ignato- 
wicz and Miss Olga Savitsky, 
both of Rockville, and Mrs.
Andrew Acconis of Hartford; 
eight grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m., from the White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home,
65 Elm St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St.

Police Blotter
Norman A. Cober Jr. of Rox- 

bury ws charged Saturday by 
■Vernon police with failure to 
drive a .reasonable distance 
apart, in connection with a two- 
car accident on Rt. 83.

Police said the Cober car, 
traveling south, collided with 
the rear of a car driven by Gary 
Jones of West Willington, travel
ing in the same direction. Police 
said damage to the cars was 
heavy but no injuries were re
ported. Cober is scheduled to 

Bernard’s “ PPea-r in Circuit Court 12,

Saturday with making unne
cessary noise with a motor ve
hicle; Richard Boher Jr., 2 Rau 
St., Rockville, was chained with 
speeding, and Genevieve La- 
gosh of Hartford was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence o f /li
quor. Boher is .scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court Rockville 
on April 4; and Kedzier and 
Mrs. Lagosh, on April W.

Milskie Racinjj 
For Comeback

Milwaukee as he-bet out to hunt big boost from a controversy date for the democratic p «^ - 
votes in that 12-way contest on over school busing, capturing dential nomination, aim b 
April 4. 42 per cent of the vote in an 11- stuck with his

McCarthy put in a campaign way content. out flatly another tnira-poi ,

(Continued from Page One)

Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Greve Hill Cemetery.'

There arc no calling hours.

Rock'ville, April 4.
Stephen Kedzier of Stanwood 

Circle,. Vernon, was charged

U .S. L ead O utput 
D eclin es a L ittle

ST. LOUIS — Domestic lead 
producUon of 652,880 tons; re
finery output of 660,000 tons 
and secondary recovery of 587,- 
000 tons in 1971 were all slight
ly below 1970 levels.

appearance Sunday night in 
Madisen, Wis.. after saying in 

paigning (in a Polish-American Chicago that Muskie is a can- 
neighborhood. dldate without concrete propoe-

M cGovem ’s campaign is in als. 
need of some political repairs. In Decatur, 111., McGovern
too, after a far-back finish in .said that as president he would 
Florida, where the South Dako- seek to end loopholes he said 
tan managed only 6 per cent of are costing the government $28 
the vote and trailed Mayor billion a year in taxes.
John V. Lindsay of New York, McGovern said Alabama
the candidate he had most Gov. George C. Wallace gained 
hoped to outpoll. votes in the Florida primary by

Lindsay was already at work stressing tax inequities, 
on the crucial Wisconsin pri- ” He very properly hung them 
mary, beginning a three-day on the leadership of the Re
campaign swing, public.an .and Democratic par-

“ Letis just say it's critically ties,” McGovern said, 
important,” he said Sunday in Wallace won in Florida, with a

"oy  coniesi. out flatly --- „ , - iiopb>b
The Alabama governor said campaign in 1972.

Sunday he is a serious candi- next testvis in Wisconsin.

ine$s Is - - - .........
A R JEAlLY GLEAN U U N D R O M A T
TjUtSPAY AND WBDNESDAY SPECIAL

/  8  L b s. D R Y  C L E A N IN G  — $ 1 -5 0

Quality Speed Queen Equipi'^"*

BELOON UUNDROMAT -  3M  Grasn Rd.

Harvey U. Rugg

COLUMBIA Harvey C. 
Rugg, 63, of Rt. 6, died Satur
day at Uncas-on-Thames, Nor
wich.

He was bom Feb. 22, 1909 
in Torrington and was employed 
at the Emhart Manufacturing 
Co., Hartford before his retire
ment in October 1971. He was 
vice president of the Rose 

fu- Yacht Club of Norwich.
ncial home tomorrow from 7 
lo 9 p.m.^

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributior.s may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
North I.’ nitod Methodist Church.

.lohn .1. Wagner

Sui-vivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Emaline Lachat Rugg; three
daughters, Mrs. Gloria Sten-
kowski of Hartford, Mrs. Lucien 
Richard pf Wlllimantic and 
Miss Carol Rugg of Columbia; 
a brother, Gilbert L. Rugg of 
South Willington; a sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Richards of Southfield, 

TOLLAND — John J. Wagner, Mass., and two grandchildren. 
81. of Cedar Swamp Rd., a /  The funeral will be tomorrow 
well-known Tolland produce at 9:30 a.m. from the Potter 
farmer, died yesterday at his Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
home. He was the husband of willlmantic with a Mass of re- 
Mrs. Bertha Bommann Wagner, quiem at St. Mary’s Roman 

Mr. Wagner was bom in catholic Church, WillimanUc at 
Bridgeport and came to Tolland jq Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
in 1907. For many years, he cem etery, Willimanftc.

Friends may call at the fu-farmnd aliout 20 acres on Geh- 
ring Rd. almost entirely by 
hand. He also conducted a road
side produce stand near his 
home. Just before his death, he 
was planning nfext summer’s 
garden. At one time, he worked 
in Tolland’s cranberry bogs. He 
was a member of Hockanum 
Barracks, World War I Veter
ans.

Sun-ivors, besides his wife, 
are four sons, Louis J. Wagner 
of Tolland, John C. Allison of 
Somers, William S. Allison of 
Naugatuck and Frederick L. Al
lison of California; two daugh
ters, Miss Elizabeth L. Wagner 
of Tolland and Mrs. Cedric B. 
Haxdy of East Hartford; a 
brother, George Wagner of 
Bethel; a sister, Mrs, John Wor
den of Hurleyville, N.Y.; and 
six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., Rockville. The Rev. 
Donald G. Miller, pastor of the 
United Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
South Cemetery.

Fi-iends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

ncral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Marj- Zenehiik

RCXIKVILLE — Mrs. Mary 
Zenchuk, 77, of 22 South St., 
widow of Jacob Zenchuk, died

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
I n  lo v in g  m e m o r y  o f M nr>- F re y ,  

w h o  iia s s e d  a w a y  M a r c h  20, 3971.

E v « 'ry  d a y  in  so m e  .sm a ll w a y  
M e m o r ie s  o f yo u  c o m o  o u r  w a y , 

T im e  a n d  y e a rs  r o l l  s w i f l l y  by ,
B u t  lo v e  a n d  m e m o r ie s  n e v e r  d ie .

Sadly missed
G ra n d c h i ld re n  a n d  (^ re a t-g ra n d -  
c h ild re n .

A b o u t  T o w n
The American Legion Auxili

ary 'Will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Post Home.

Mancehster WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian-Ameri- 
can Club. Students from the 
Erin School of Dance will per
form. Mrs. Felix Gremmo is in 
charge of the program.

The cast of the Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop production 
“ Patience”  will rehearse tonight 
at 7:30 at South United Method
ist Church. The cost wall also 
rehearse at Manchester High 
School auditorium tomorrow and 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. On 
Thursday there wall be a dress 
rehearsal at 7 ;30 p.m. at the 
auditorium.

The Gospel Dancers of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tonight at 6:46 at the 
church narthex, and the Sacred 
Dance Group wdil rehearse to
morrow at 1 p.m. in Woodruff 
Hall of the church.

The administrative board of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a rummage sale Wednes
day from 9 a.m. to noon at. the 
Post Home.

St. Bridget Parish council 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at St. Bridget School cafeteria.

In Memoriam
I n  lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f M a r> ’ F re y ,  

w h o  p a sse d  a w n y  M a i*c h  20. 1971.

Y o u  a r c  n o t  fo rg o t te n  M o t l io r  d e a r.
N e v e r  s h a ll  yo u  e v e r  be,

As lo n g  a s  l i f e  a n d  m e m o r y  la.st. 
W e s h a ll  re m e m l> i‘ r  the»‘ .

S a d ly  M is s e d  
T h e  F a m i ly

Card of Thanks
W e w is h  to  th a n k  a l l  o f  o u r  

n e ig h b o rs , f r ie n d s  a n d  r e la t iv e s  fo r  
th e  m a n v  a c ts  o f  k lnd ne .ss  a n d  s y m 
p a th y  s h o w n  us  in  o u r  re c e n t be- 
iv a v 'e m e iu .  W e  e s i> e c la lly  th a n k  a l l  
those  w h o  s u n t th e  b e a u t ifu l  f lo m l.  
1 ribu te .s .

M r.“ . C l i f f o r d  F .  lU rn  a n d  
F a m i ly

CLCARANCE SALE

5 0 %  o f f
C o ty ,  M a x  F a c to r

FTC

PIN E  P H A R M A C Y
I ’ l i M '  I' "1  . \ i l . im . - .  ,V ( ’ . lU v r  S i 
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CHEVY SERVICE
SPRINGTIME IS 

TUNE-UP TIME!

WITH SPRING HERE IT’S TIME TO THINK ABOUT 

MAKING YOUR WINTER WORN CAR RUN GOOD

AGAIN.

MAJOR TUNE-UP 
MAJOR TUNE-UP 
MAJOR TUNE-UP

Add for AIR

4 Cyl.
6 Cyl.
8 Cyl.

CONDITIONER

2 3 . 9 5
3 0 . 6 0
3 8 . 0 5

3 .0 0

Major Tune-Up includes Compression Test, New Points, 
Condenser, AC Acniters, Set Timing, Adjust Carburetor, 
Check Fan Belt, Clean Battery Terminals, Ckean and 
Service Manifold Heat Control Valve, Check Carburetor 
Air Cleaner Element, Replace Gas Filter, Road Test,

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE PARTS & LABOR.
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL KINDS OF CHEVY 

« SERVICE FROM A SIMPLE LUBRICA’nO N  TO A 
COMPLETE GENUINE CHEVROLET ENGINE 
REPOWER. DROP IN OR CALL 646-6464 FOR 

YOUR SERVICE NEEDS.

CARTER CHEVROLET
1220 IMAIN STREET

CO. 
INC.

MANCHESTER

Skinless

Check These Low  P ric e s !

p'u 79c 
,w85c 
II 69c

Sw ift’s Sausage ‘ r i .  7 3 c

89c

Finast Franks
Colonial Franks Sk in less

Bologna a n d  LivenATurst 
F inast C hu n k s  

Brown

Weiners 
All MeatOscar Mayer 

Oscar Mayer Franks Beef 99c
Colonial Salami 
Colonial Salami 
Buddigs

All Beef 75c
Cooked

8 oz 
Pkg

pî 'BSc
Dried Beef, Corned Beef, 

Pastrami. Chicken. Turkey 3pkgs89c

Lenten Seafood Valuesi

Flonnder Fillet
Fancy, Boneless, ^  f l j  c

inless - s ib  box 1 7 5  jy

Greenland Turbot Fillet "> 65c 
Speckled Trout Fillet Im p o r te d  >̂ °99c 
California Squid S eafood T re a t 3 lb box 1.19 
Smoked Cod Fillet G enuine lb 89c
Haddock Fillet^"'* 99c
Fish Sticks Taste 0' Sea * Heat n' Serve 

Golden Fried lb 79c
Fresh Water Fish Will Be Available 

in Most Stores.

Mr. D e li Specials!

BakodHams"»-"»o">'i'i1.39
Roast Beef S liced to  O rd e r V* lb 69c
Turkey Roll W h ile  M ea t '.'A lb 95c
Mr. Deli Bologna S liced to  O rd e r lb 89c 
Trunz Liverwurst F a v o rite  <̂ 89c 
Mr. Deli Mustard "ravô i6ozi.r29c

KENS
Whole -  2Vi to 3 lbs
Plump, Tender and M eaty, 

, Raised to  be praised 
a t your Dinner Table!

lbSplit or Cut-up '1 35c
I

Fresh, Plump and Tender, Large 4 to  6 lb Birds -  U.S. Gov’t  Inspected _  ^

BOASTING CHICKENS49
G round B e e f Sale! Fresh Chicken P arts i

Family Pack, 3 lbs or more —  Ground many 
times daily by our Fussy Butchers to insure 
absolute Freshness for you and your family!

MeatyChicken Legs 
Chicken Thighs 

Ground Beef 3ns..me .y s c  Chicken Breasts 
Ground Chuck 3 in ̂  i ’l l ! » 88c Chicken Drumsticks 
Ground Round 3 >» ̂  n°'i 1 98c Breasts

Tender lb

Fresh |b

Boneless, Skinless

II 55c 
59c 
65c 

II 69c 
I11.39

C alifornia Roasts 
Top Chuck Steoks

Chuck Bone-In

Bone-In

F ille t lb{^B oneless Chuck Steaks
^ B o k e le s s  Cube Steaks Chuck lb

Fresh Tasty P o rk ! Bacon Safe!

79c 
85c 

‘  79cp i«

BUTTER
Finast iib G Q c  

Quarters

FREEZER QUEEN
•  Veal Parmaglan

Salisbury Steak 2 l b l l ^ l C y  
\ »  Turkey & Gravy pkg / •

Beef & Gravy W

Fresh Shoulders4 . II 55c Finast Sliced Bacon 
Pork Roasts II 79c Coloniai Sliced Bacon
Pork Steaks »79c Colonial Piece Bacon
Fresh Spareribs Tasty Treat lb 79c Oscar Mayer Bacon if,S99c

^^^PRICE^^14I^DEFFECTIVrM ARCH20T^^

DOLE '  
Y  PINEAPPLE 

JUICE

One 18 oz pkg

Betty Crocker
LAYER CAKE MIXES  

With purchase of 3 pkgs i t  Reg. Price 
W ITH  TH IS  COUPON  
Vilid thru Sat, Mir. 25,1972

[® iissieM *i6Ka^

li JM VELL HOUSE ||
Coffee 1;  7 5 *

C W ITH  T H IS  COUPON  
Valid thru Sat, Mar. 25,1972

[S'  WHEATESCEBEAL
Breakfast 12 ez 
Favorite

C W ITH  T H IS  COUPON  
_____ Valid thru Sat., Mar. 25.1972

! v«'

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT 
COFFEE

c WITH THIS COUPON 
___Valid thru Sat., Mar. 25.1972

PDISBURY FLOUR
ALL 5h A O i  

PURPOSE i»c 4 9
C W IT H  T H IS  COUPON  

Valid thru Sat.. Mar. 25,1972

\

i
I] f h C m

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa -

I

• mmmmmmmmmmrnmmmt^m*

OBIVE OETEBGENT
Laundry 4 ie z 7 Q c  

Detergent 3

'vaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON  
___________ Valid thru Sat. Mir. 25,1972

[ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

•  Veal Parmagian 
. •  Salisbury Steak 2 lb 
\  •  Turkey & Gravy pkg 

•  Beef & Gravy 29 MARGARINE

12^ o ff

Richmond
■pro*'

Frozen Food Favo rites !

liilon Pot Pies
•Beef

•Chioken
•Turkey

Morton Cream Pies 3 pkgs 79c 
Finast Waffles >°i ' i k  2 3 c

Potato Puffs Finast

Green Beans " S  
Donzi Cheese Pizza

6 *1
316 oz S'! 

pkgs I

'pî ' 65c

Fresh Fru it and Vegetables fcom Fussy F inast!
r

Spears o f Green Goodness A  A  0

lb
Best fo r Z est. . .  Sliced o r D iced. . .  Favorite fo r Flavor

Y e llo w  O n io ns 3 ^ 3 8 "
I * •

Great Baking Apples and Pie Makers -  U.S. No. 1, IV*”  M in.

Rom e A p p les  3  «3 8 '

WITH THIS 
COUPON

I'Towards purchase of One 64oz Jug

WiskBetergent
^  -Valid thru Sat. Mar. 25,1972 ,f

“ ^ 3  i r m ^ n  * 1™ thb
l U M f j l l  COUPON
Towards purchase of One 3 lb can

CRISCO
Vilidjhra Sat, Mir. 25,1972

i

s

____ ______________
WITH THIS 

COUPON
Towards purchase of any 3 pkgs

B o r k e e S fe ^
C Valid thru Sat, Mar. 25.1972

*19

10^ o ff WITH THIS 
_______________  COUPON
Towards purchase of One pkg 18 ‘ 

BRILLO

Farm  Fresh D a iry !

Cottage Cheese
HOOD'S 
Large or 

Small Curd

Breyers Ice Cream Fi.vors X*''«»><»'1.29 
Chiffon Margarine 1 lb pbt 49c
Finast Sour Cream i6oxctn4 3c
Orange Juice lo^pure eaozbusgc
Wv IttMrva th« Rfflrt t« Unit Quantitlts

Fresh Finast B akery!

White Brood
Finast Q u „ $ |

H ealth  and  B eauty  A ids!

Fresh

10%ii
Sole

Save 10c off regular price on 
any of the following items all 
this week at Finast
•  ALL FINAST FRESH PIES 22 01
•  ALL FINAST POUND CAKES
•  MARIONS DANISH MiVirMint

Buff eiih Tabletsn
Soap Pads

C Valid Otru Sat, Mar. 25,1972

1.17
Size

bU
of 60

With Fret 
Oanturt Bith t‘ 84clilePolident Tablets

ize Protein 29 Men’* Hair Spray 7 or can 88csize

si^ Bufferin

10^ o ff

A r th r it is  S tre n g th  btl ol 40 69c
297 Eait bntar Street, Mancbaitar -  Kelly KeWl »  *•». $3, Variwn

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Towards purchase of One 5 lb bag *

Gaines Meol̂ .
Valid thru Sat, Mar. 25,1972

■•••oil
We l « e m  A t  lia t t  la L U t  I

P.

M rs.Kaynor 
Speaker For 
CWU Forum
Mrs. Kenneth Keynor of xw 

land wUl be gueat speaker at 
the Forum meeting of cStunsh 
Women United tomonow’ at 
9:30 a.m. at Bmamiel Luthenm 
CSturch. Her topic: "n te
Unique Contribution CWU Can 
Make to Local, State and Na
tional Concerns.”

■Hie event Is open to all area 
women. There also will be a 
coffee hour, and baby-sittlna 
wlU be provided.

Mrs. Kayaor, the Upper
Northeast chairman for Church - 
Women United, has worked at 
local, state and naUonal levels 
for the Connecticut Conference 
of the United Church of Christ. 
She Is also a member of Child 
and Family Services of Con
necticut.

Church Women United is 
composed of church women 
around the worid all helping 
and praying for each other. 
Thus, Indlvlduql members can 
be a true neighbor to aU wom
en everywhere, even to the 
point ol contributtng funds for 
a specific need such as a flood, 
earthquake or a political or so
cial crisis in a particular coun
try. Material aid Is sent abroad 
through Church World Service. 
Grants and scholarship are al
so given to a number of Af
rican, Asian and Indian coUeges 
to provide Christian women 
with leaderdUp tools and abili
ties so that they may serve as 
instruments ol reconciliation 
and progress to their own peo
ple.
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Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.
Lvri

■— V. X

'f Sale 
starts 
Mon. 
Mar. 20.

oiini-priced specials are ALL WEEK SPECIALS a t Stop & Shop!
Redeem any or all coupons with one *5 purcheue!

mummm'timumuumi) MS mm mimumm.

\Kraft
Grape Jelly

18 oz jar

IChicken.taSea 
White tuna

■WitWiCMM 
^ tWtiuMMdtrigWtl

E ffe c tive  MOn., M ar. 2 0  th ru  Sat.. M ar. 25. 
L im it one  ja r  pa r cu s tom er.

Democrats 
W ould C|it 
Primaries

H A R T F O R D .  ( A P )  — 
Two leading Connecticut Demo
crats have called for changes 
In, the presidential prlm aiy sys
tem.

State Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey said all states 
that want to have presidential 
^primaries should have them on 
the same day.
* ‘"Ihe present .long succession 
of individual state primaries 
places an almost Impossible 
burden on candidates,”  RoUey 
said during the weekend.

U.S. Rep. John S. Monagan 
said he wUl introduce legisla
tion to riiorten primary, proc
ess.

lyie 6th District lawmaker 
said his legislation would pixM- 
Wt any state primary from 
being held more than 30 days 
bstore a party coftvention.

He also said he would like to 
see the entire presldenUal cam
paign reduced to 00 days, 30 for 
the primaries and 60 for the 
presidential campaign itself.

Batiey said holding .the pri
maries on the same day would 
give more Importance to na
tional Issues In the campaign-

“ Also, as was clearly Illus
trated, by the Florida primary 
last Tuesday, local or collateral 
issues not directly related to 
the presidential contest can 
have a  dominant effect on the 
voting,”  the veteran chairman 
said.

m m M u m m m h m m M ii

Final Touch 
Fabric Softner

Solid, in oil
7 oz can •WHMicmpm < 

M4 a$$»wctaN
E ffe c tiv e  M on., M ar. 2 0  th ru  Sat., M ar. 25 . 

L iiT iit o n e  can p e r cu s to m e r.

M M M M M l l S M m m  5  ̂AM 5 6

Scotties
Facial Tissue
White or Calypso

pkg of 200-2 ply

!|[yM tM .M iH i!t

^  Hi-C 
Drinks

•HkUlitCMpM
MfariparcluH

Assorted Flavors 
46 oz can •Hli Ibli caepM 

Md a tS paithtM
E ffe c tiv e  M on., M ar. 2 0  th ru  Sat., M ar. 25. 

L im it  o n e  can p e r cu s tom er.

33 oz bottle
E ffe c tiv e  Mon,, M ar. 2 0  th ru  S a t, M a r. 25. 

. im ij one  b o tt le  p e r cu s to m e r w ith  th is  coupon

2

S tx y cS h o p h T O M l'IT tliliK ^

E ffective  M on., M ar. 20  th ru  Sat., M ar.
___________ ____________ L in j i t o n e £ l ( g £ e r c u s lo m ^   ̂ t

H unfs
Tomato Sauce

THREE 15 oz cans
E ffe c tiv e  Mon., M ar. 2 0  t h ru  Sat., M ar. 25. 

L im it  th re e  ca ns  p e r c u s to m e r w ith  th is  co upon

iliuwmmmum
Any Three 

I M inute Rice Mixes
7 oz packages

E ffe c tiv e  Mon., M a r. 2 0  th ru  Sat., M ar. 
t  L im it th re e  pkgs pe r cu s to m e r w ith  th is  coupon

2

i  Maxiweil House 
Instant Coffee

6 oz jar
E ffe c tiv e  Mon., M ar. 2 0  th ru  Sat., M ar. 25 ' 

L im it  one ja r  pe r c u s to m e r w ith  th is  coupon

^ 1
t

A  M O D E R N  
P H A R M A C Y

O'Amato
B O /ib n .

“ DIET" —  everyone is 
on a diet. . . . However, 
it’s not a magic word and 
it doesn’t always prove 
miraculous either. . . . 
Recent research indi
cates that many over
weight people may be 
that way simply berause 
they ate too much as 
ch ild r^ . . . . Now that 
,they have reached inatu- 
rity, it may be too late 
to control your weight.

. . An adult who has 
been significantly over
weight since childhood 
can keep his weight 
down only by incessant 
self-denial. . . . It is a 
frustrating, never-end
ing battle and the chron
ic failure to stay on a 
diet may be even more 
psychologically damag
ing than the overweight 
is pl^sically damaging. 
. . .  'Think seriously be
fore  tiddng on any stren
uous dieting —  unless 
directed to do so by a 
physician —  and perhaps 
you’ll consider . “ fa t Is 
beautiful’’ . . .

Proper medloatlon allBviatea 
a great amount of dlkoom- 
fort. SlU  your preecriptioo* 
at U S N O X  FHAKUMlOt, 2W 
B. Center St. Tel. 6494»M 
for free delivery. Open 8-9. 
Sim. and H o l i d a y a  s-8, 

. “fiymhol Of Flneet 
•. aoy Servloe.”  CWft • ’ Btim, Counetics, C a n d y . We 

’ honor Maiker Chaig* Cara*.

i l
65 65M 5  ifi

Drive 
Deferganf

49 oz box
E ffe c tive  M o h , M ar. 2 0  th ru  Sat., M a r. 25. 

L im it  one  box p e r4 v s to m e r w ith  th is  coupon

I 9 9 * 1
Fresh American Grown

Keebler Town 
House Crackers

16 oz package

E ffe c tiv e  Mon., M ar. 2 0  th ru  Sat., M ar. 25 
L im it  one box pe r c u s to m e r w ith  th is  coupon OFF

Sell Service Dell USDA In spected  Netv Zealand Frozen

Step A Shop
Sliced

Bacon

LAMB SALE
W h a t ta s te s  m o re  de lic io u s  th a n  F resh  A m erican G row n Lam b. T h is  is  to p  q u a lity  de lic ious  m in i-p r ic e d  
la m b  th a t  y o u r fa m ily  w ill  love . T ry  som e th is  w eek and take  advan tage  at th e  m a rve lo u s  savings.
V VI teas s*e<*sw« siiws w wwiiviwsaw siiciM i s i a-itM«i iwaii ui uni i kOiMW. • IM9 iV|/ WVirWfWUS iim ibSW
la m b th a ty o u r fa m ily w il l lo v e .T ry s o m e th is w e e k a n d ta k e a d v a n ta g e o t th e m a rv e lo u s s a v in g s .  ■  ■  ■

Shoulder Lamb Chops
young, tender spring lamb “  '
. . .  juicy and delicate in 
flavor. 5 to 6 lbs.

Regular or Maple Cured
Sizzling time go^ness for 

breakfast or lunch.

Stop & Shop Sliced Bologria 
Stop & Shop Extra Mild Franks 
Stop & Shop Sliced Imported Ham 
Weaver Sliced Chicken Roll 
Stop (K Shop Sliced Cold Cuts

OotofM. WA6a Ollvt/ MIsli Styto

\

*“ 8 5 '

American Grown!
Lamb chops are always a favorite 
for a flavor change. We are mighty

?roud of our lamb at Stop & Shop, 
he quality is absolutely superb 

and it's mini .priced to fit your 
budget. Treat thb family this week!

l i b

lb
pkf <

: : : : Rib Lamb Chops U? Loin Chops

N EW ! Our own Stop & Shop

Smoked^Shoulders
5 5 '

W ater Added. Cryovac 
packed to protect the 
luscious flavor.

Sea Food Favorllesei
Haddock Fiiiets Frozen '

Breaded Shrimp 
Golden Brown Shrimp Patties

CAPTAIN K H IiT Y  ■HAND

We 
reserve^ 
the right' 
to limit: 
quantities.

irtit «
’AV 59*

lamb Combination Shoulder Chops and Stew

Lamb Fior Stewing 
Stuffed Breast of Lamb 

Lamb Legs 
Lamb Legs 

lemb Legs

78^0.

5%

94*h,

M
e
N)

Lag Hall Oven Ready

American Grown

Whole Oven Ready

Rump HaM 
Oven Ready

Undercut Roast
$U S D A

C H O I C E

Tangeri
We have gone a long way to 
bring you this fine fruit. Zipper 
skinned beauties that are 
everyones favorite. Visit our 
farmer's m arket. . .  the freshest 
spot in town!

U.S.D.A. Choice . .  Chuck
USDA Choice , quality beef. It's the grade 
that's very tender, juicy and flavorful— and 
it’s the only grade you’ll find on Stop & 
Shop steaks and roasts!

Boneless Chuck Steak 
U.S.DA Choice Cube Steak chuck

1 . 1 9  b 

1 . 4 8  lb

lb

Frozen Food Buys

Morton Pot Pies

5
. „ Q d c

doz.

Y o u r  . c h o ic a  o f  
C H IC K E N , B E E F  o r  
TURNKEY PIES. S tock 
y o u r T raozer a n d  sava 
m oney!

ChteMPrSawM9«
. J Slop A Shop has the freshest produce in town!
Florida Fresh Green Peppers pound 
Red Delicious Apples u.s. u*T'l'.! n,i„ 3 uis 
Loyoly Holiday Cactus Plants aw inch pot

John's 3 Pack Pizza 
Taste O ’Sea Fried Clams 
Birds Eye aaVwN Potatoes 
Macaroni & Cheese 

.Birds Eye Mixed Vegetables

pkf
Howard JehnMn AamMySlft

Al Our Bakery Depi. ■]

Stop & Shop

FrKh 
Lemon Pie'

It Stop & Shop Yah-Yah ^

Buttercrest
Bread

Stop & Shop Old Fashioned Type Bread
/Daisy Kitchen Cupboard Donuts t m a oz packata 59*=

Stop & Shop Brownies C hbco la ta  o r  B u tta rs co tch  *X’ 55*=

The best chickens you can buy  . . . .  meaty^ tastyy tender!

Phfi
With Onien Sewce or French teem with Almends

Snow Crop
Orange Juice 5 9 *

Big family size can 
loaokl with Vitamin C

16oz
can

Sara Lee Cinnamon Rolls 59 *
Oronoque Pie Shells aaVkUl'Ai 59*= 
Hendries Pixie Pies "v:::;*' ttl59*=
Newton Acres Vegetables

FtM« Cenis AMied VeteteMet. Feet A Cerrete
Arm our Star Toaster Things

C lm s* ‘N H an , Sanaa* am a , Slasav Jo* S*f ’

Le Sueur Early Peas
3 - 1\ 0  cans iO i

T iny, sweet pass ... a 
go u rm e ts  d e ligh t. G rea t 
w ith  yo u r d in n e r m enu.

Green Giant Green Beans 7 '* » *1 
Bartlett Pear Halves sioassh.* 3cln89*= 

Gino Spaghetti Sauce Meat or 
Mushroom

IJ% 01

Twin Pack Potato Chips

4 9 *
O U R  BEST STOP & SHOP 
D e lic ious  and c r is p . . .  Iresh  as 
a ch ip  can be ! R egu la r o r 
k r in k le  . . .  you ’ll save m oney!

Tetley Tea Bags 
Cains Mayonnaise

100 count package 9 9  ‘  

quart |ar 6 9 '

Pillsbury Pie Crust Mix > Ph|» '

White Gem
Broilers

Whole 2>/z to 3 lbs
i

U.S. Grade A . . .  our own 
White Gems . . .  the finest 
chicken you can buy. A 
delicious budget stretching 
value. lb

Minced Clams

cans

Visit Our Farmer’s Market!

StopSShop  '
P erfec t 

b e g in n in g  fo r 
yo u r baked 

s tu ffe d  clam s.

Al Our Dairy Deoi.

Hood Cottage Cheese

69;
Large or 

Small Cured
C o ttage  cheese 

w ith  f r u i t  
fo r  a low  

ca lo rie  lunch.

stop & Shop Flavored Yogurt 5 9 9 '
Borden Cheese "**’Ĵ I?a"SiW’a'SrcVN’'”  &.V 6 9 ' 
Rich's Whip Topping 39 *=
Sea Maid ^ r im p  Cocktail 
Borden Wisconsin Muenster $1 
Ballard Oven Ready Biscuits 
Stop & Shop Premium Margarine

3 pack - j a c  401 |*r, /  ZP I*

4pVi89c

Health & Beauty Aids

W hite Rain Hair Spray

8 9 ‘
Your Choice: 

Unscented, Regular 
Ff ard-to Hold or Oily 13 oz 

can

2

M
A

2
0

could want at bur Farmer's Market. 
Everything is perfectly fresh . . .  and has that "just picked flavor.”
We’ve got everything you 

hln_ ■ ,
Spend a few minues browsing 
additions.

you’ll find some exciting menu

lb
lbs

Stop & Shop w ill gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons
U.S. Number 1, Grade

Prices Effeerive at 
' 263 W. Middle Turnpike, Manchester 

830 Silver Lane, East Hartford

u V' ,

'• . ’. i -

V.- . \ ■
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East Catholic State
\

(Oonttnued from  Pm(e One)
in the third period as they 
scored only four points to Hard
ing's 10 and fell behind 30-28 
with eig^t minutes remaining.

With S:S8 left in the third 
canto, 'nem ey sank a two 
pointer, but the Eagles failed 
to convert another field goal un
til 7:43 of the fourth period.

AcUon got rou ^  and tough in 
the final going and it seemed 
Wturen Harding finally picked 
up some momentutn when they 
led 3S-33 with 5:09 showing; 
Tlenrey tied the game up 35-36 
as he sank both ends of a <nie 
and one foul situation. With 2:15 
showing Spears sank two char
ity shots and now Harding led 

39.
ast made it downcourt but 

wa^xxalled for a traveling vlo- 
latlon\^en Gorra, flat on his 
back p i^ ed  off to Tierney. 
Harding, \ k lllin g  the clock, 
worked the^lmll a little'too cau
tiously as Spears was called 
with an offensive charge into 
Tomczuk. After to  Eagle time

out, the Inbounds pass came to 
'Hemey who was foul, with 66 
seconds left. The 6-5 senior net
ted both foul tries cuid East led 
41-40. Harding^ again brought 
the ball over 'mldcourt easily, 
but Rich Murphy let go a wild 
shot, Cunningham and Tom
czuk fought for the rebound. The 
smaller Tomczuk out-jumped 
Oinningham. Thie ball came 
to McKeon who passed it to 
Tierney who was immediately 
fouled, 'nem ey sank both 1-1 
tries and East led 43-40. Sopho
more sensation Joe i^ elton  put 
the icing on the cake when he 
netted a l- l attempt to make it 
46-40. Harding’s Cunningham 
went unmolested for a layup 
with one second left and that 
was the. contest.

'nem ey contributed 22 tallies 
to East’s attack while 'I'omczuk 
netted 10. Harding’s potent of
fense didn’t place a player in 
double fla re s  with Spears as 
high man. with nine.

OgrodpJk noted Frank Kinel, 
East’s assistant coach, "did a

super job in scouting both 
Bloomfield and Harding. We 
knew every move they were 
going to make, he gave us some 
g^eat reports.”

Kinel then commented, "It 
was a wild crazy game. Boy, 
wasn’t Kevin (’Hemey) some
thing?”

Also an Interesting side note, 
every school’s student body that 
sat in the South stands won Ite 
respective games.

East Catholic (45)
P B F Pti.
2 Quish 3 1-2 7
0 McKeon 0 2-2 2
3 Tierney 6 12-17 22
0 Tomczuk 4 2-4 10
0 Whelton 0 a
2 Gorra “ 1 (VO 3
TToltals iT 19^ 45

Warren Hardlna <4t>
p B F Pts.
3 Teel 2 (V6 44 Spears 4 1-1 94 Morales 4 04) 82 Samiiel 0 04) 00 Murphy 2 2-2 64 Cunningham 3 0-1 61 Saunders 1 96 a
1 Dennis 1 1-2 31 Bergen 2 0-1 4
20 Totals iT TT 42

Score at halt 24-20 East Catholic.

Routed^ Whipped, Stomped, 
Described Lakers’ Big Win

(Herald photos by Bucelvlcius)
FLOOR ACTION—East Catholic’s Kevin Tierney and Warren Harding players, 
Reggie Spears, right, and Barry Cunningham dive for loose ball during finals.

Celts, Minus Cowens, 
Just Another Team

BOSTON (AP)—It was 
a meaningless game for the 
Boston Celtics, but they 
were reassured of one 
thing they already knew— 
they’re not much of a 
threat without center Dave 
Cowens.

’Hie (Celtics had taken t̂ ie 
lead over Baltimore early In 
the second period Sunday night 
when (Jowens sprained his 
ankle. The CJeltics said the in
jury was not serious, but rather 
than take any chances (Joach 
’Tom Heinsohn kept Cowens out 
of the rest of the g âme.

As a result, Baltimore center 
Wes Unseld scored 25 points, 
his highest output this year, as 
the Bullets took over and de
feated Boston 125-112 as they 
clinched the Central Division 
title of the National Basketball 
Association.

The Celtics, who clinched the 
Atlantic Division title last Fri
day, were merely warming up 
for the playoffs. Heinsohn used 
his bench players extensively, 
giving his regulars more of a 
breather than they have had all 
season.

Mike Rlordan, subbing for

Jack Marin, who was out with 
a sore throat, was the game’s 
top scorer, getting a career 
high 30 points. Archie Clark 
added 22 poiht:^for the Bullets 
and Stan Loye 17.

As usual, John Havellck was 
the top point getter for Boston 
with 26 while Don Nelson added 
17. Artie Williams contributed 
13 assists to the Boston attack.

’The Celtics now are off until 
Wednesday when they play the 
PhlladelpUa 76ers here. ’They 
play at Buffalo on Saturday, 
then conclude the regular sea
son here Sunday afternoon 
against the Detroit Pistons.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Routed? Whipped? Stomp
ed? Thumped? '

How do you describe the 
worst defeat in National Bas
ketball Association history? 
That’s what the Golden State 
Warriors are asking.

’The Los Angeles Lakers had 
everything going Sunday night 
and routed (whipped, stomped, 
thumped) the Warriors 162-99. 
The Lakers had seven players 
in double figures to break the 
62-point difference total set in 
1960 by the old Syracuse Na
tionals agsilnst the New York 
Knicks.

’ ’Just a perfect game,”  La
kers’ Coach Bill Sharman said. 
” It’s what we’ve been looking

for all year—(
great shobu^, s<did defense.”

Nate A n^bald  scored 45 
points in Ctoclnnatl’s 1^105 
victory over BuBMo. ’Ihe 6-foot 
guard from Texka-El P a ^  is 
the third highest s^t)ror in the 
league, and prevlmidy had 
games this season of M points 
and twice 36 points.

’The Royals had a nine-point 
advantage going into the fourth 
quarter but erupted for 47 
points for their lai^est score of 
the season.

In other NBA games, Chicago 
beat Detroit 116-107, Phitor 
deljrfiia topped Seattle 116-100, 
Atlanta downed Cleveland 116- 
105, Baltimore defeated Boston 
126-112. /

Bob Love hit 33 points' and 
Chet Walker 27 for Clhlcago, 
which needed a rally in the fi
nal 2% minutes to beat Detroit 
in a game tied 18 times.

BiU Bridges of PhlladelpHia 
ccmtrolled the backboards with 
a career-hlg^ 32 rebounds 
against Seattle. He scored 18 
points and teammates Billy 
Oinningham and Hal Green hit 
26 and 26, respectively. Lee 
'Winfield scored 26 points for 
the Sonics. ,

Atlanta’s victory assured the 
club dC. at least a tie for second 
place in'.the Central Division.

Mike Riordan scored 30 
I>oints for . Baltimore while 
starting for regular Jack Ma
rin.

Recently Discovered Letter 
Discloses Louis’ Ambitions

Lucky Coins
The Rev. Robert Saunders, 

principal at East Catholic 
High School,  ̂ has carried 
three dimes in his right jack
et pocket for good luck since 
the season began.

During the third period of 
East’s final game against 
Warren Harding Saturday at 
DConn, Father Saunders re; 
marked, “ I stopped rubbing 
them, it didn’t seem to be 
working, so I started to 
pray."

(Herald photos by Bucelvlcius)
ATTEMPTED BLOCK SHOT— Warren^ Harding’s 
Bob Bergen gets shot off over the outstretched 
arms of East’s center, Kevin Tierney Saturday.

Princeton Advances 
As Guards A ssist

NEW YORK (AP)—Brian Taylor isn’t the only guard 
at Princeton. There’s another guy back there, although 
he gets little notice. “  ~

"He’s terrlflc,”  says Prince- Sjamdcaa’ 20 points was high 
ton basketbaU (Joach Pete <>r- for the winners. Joby Wright, 
rll,' speaking of Ted Manakas. Indiana’s fine forward, deUv- 

He certainly was Sunday points. •
when h© led the Tigers to a 68- ^
so iHctorv ever Tndiana in the overs bedeviled both teams, but 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)—You get 10 standing ova- NaUonai invitation Tourna- difference was the lack
tions during your last home game of the season. ment scoring punch from Scott
.. ............................  ■ EngU^, Texas-El Paso’s polnt-

grabbecl the play leader, ’

Portland Suhs Add to Massacre

T rail B lazers H ot, 
Scorch NBA Knicks

in the 
Associ- ■ “ ■ Manakas grabbed the 

tactics and_ hustling b«»rd^^ay away from' the usually briUiant
Larry Steele, to slaughter TaVlor scoring 20 nolnts and ^*l*'**?i Knicks aaaln 81 -18^ ^  points, 12 below his averagethe Knicks again, 31-16,

That added up to a halftime hand with staillng tactics near Mners""oojli^h "dot H to
Uterally taking the game in terrible," ad-

NASHUA, N. H. (AP)— 
Joe Louis, former world 
heavyweight boxing cham
pion, didn’t do all his 
fighting in the ring.

A recently discovered letter 
indicates he began his cam
paign to help the nation’s black 
minority in 1941, before his 
World War n  Army stint.

The mayor of this city, Den
nis J. Sullivan, foimd in his of
fice a letter from Louis to 
Nashua’s chief executive during 
the war years.

The letter was mailed from

Greenwood Lake, N.Y., on 
Sept. 7, 1941. It reads:

"I  have been reclassified by, 
the Selective Draft Board, and 
I expect to be called into the 
service of my country. This 
may cause me to retire from 
the ring.

"But before I retire, I want 
to put up one more fight—the 
best of my cateer—to help my 
people.

"The hardest fig^t I ever had 
was against prejudice and intol
erance. My people know what I 
mean. They are all fighting 
their way up, and I want to 
open the door of opportunity a

little wider for them. The fig^t 
I propose to make will not be 
staged in on arena against one 
particular opponent, but out in 
the open across the country.

"If I could get a ‘gate’ as big 
as I’ve ever seen In the Yankee 
Stadium and turn it over to the 
Department of Race Relations 
of the Federal CJouncU of the 
Churches of Christ in America 
for the splendid work that de
partment is doing on behalf of 
the Negro people and better re
lations with their white neigh- 
bom, I’d feel like a real cham
pion!

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division
c-Bosten 63 26 .671 ______
New York 46 62 .690 6̂
Philadelphia 30 48 .386 22^
Buffalo 21 66 .273 31

Central Division 
c-Baitimore 37 40 .481 —
Atlanta 82 46 .410 6'
Cincinnati 27 60 .361 10
Cleveltod 22 86 .282 16>

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

c-Milwakee 60 19 .769 —
Chicago 66 24 .696 5
Phoenix 47 82 .696 13
Detroit 24 63 .312 35

Pacific Division 
c-Los Angeles 66 12 .846 —

You’re the „ top team 
National Basketball 
atlon, right?

Wrong.
You’re the Portland Trail

Blazers, with the NBA’s worst . • ... ,score of 63-31, with the Knicks the end.
H ie Blazers, performing be- ^  * victory in the nationally

fore a crowd of 11,066, smashed Portiantt.
Blazer interim coach Stu In

man had a hard time believing 
the first half, frequently asking 
his players to tell him the 

to scare.
But he did have a word of T h e  quarter-finals begin Syracuse survived the first

the New York Knickerbockers 
133-86 Saturday night in Port
land’s Memorial Coliseum.

Portland fans weren’t the 
only ones with something 
celebrate.

televised contest moved Prince' 
ton into a ’Tuesday night quar
ter-final date with Niagara, a 
76-67 winner over Texas-El 
Paso in the second game 
Sunday’s doublehedder.

kins.
Jacksonville is in tonight’s 

second round by virtue of a 94- 
78' thumping of Fordham Fri
day night in the opening game 
of this 35tii annual totimey. 

of Lafayette surprised Virginia 72- 
71.

Vitale W ins Race

Golden St 
Seattle 
Houston 
Portland

c-Kentucky
Virginia
New York
Floridians
Carolina
Pittaburgh

49 80 .620 17^ 
47 33 .688 20
31 46 .403 84H 
18 62 .228 49

c-CUnched divislan title 
ABA

East Division
W. L. P et G.B.
61 16 .80S —
43 36 .661 18% 
42 37 .632 20 
33 44 .429 28
32 48 .892 30% 
24 63 .812 87

West Division 
c-Utah 56 28 .706 —
Indiana 48 34 .668 12
Dallas 37 41 .474 18%
Denver 32 46 .416 28%
Memphis 26 62 .883 29%

New York had to cancel a caution: "Come out running in tonight at Madison Square Gar- round with an 81-77 victory
scheduled telecast of the game the third quarter or we could den with a doubleheader over Davidson and Maryland
when its network crew failed to still be in trouble.”  matching Jacksonville against whipped St. Joseph’s, Pa., 67-66' !
show up. The Blazers followed that ad- Lafayette in the first game and on Saturday. Also on Saturday^

‘ "Thank God for that,”  ^ d  vice, shooting 74 per cent be- Syracuse against Maryland in Oral Roberts walloped Mem-.*
Frankie Blaugchild, the Knicks’ hind Wicks’ seven-for-eight play the second. Oral Roberts faces phis State 94-74 and St. John’s , '
publicity man. "Now, nobody in for a 41-29 period score. St. John’s N.Y. In ’Tuesday’s N.Y. edged Missouri 82-81 in
New York will believe it hap- Tlie massacre continued other game. ( overtime.
pened to Us.”  when Portland subs entered the ................................ ........— -------- — _____________________ _

Blauschlld, an NBA vice game to build a  62-point lead at 
president, even offered a help- 131-79 with 1:43 left in the 
ful hint Ini retrospect. game. i

“ You guys in Portland missed The Knicks, missing injured 
a good bet," he said after the Jerry Lucas and losing guard 
game. “ You should have held Earl Monroe in the second peri- 
up the game at halftime and od because of a bruised back, 
started selling season tickets collected only 44 rebounds in 
for next year." the final queuter to Portland’s

The Blazer blitz began in the 72. 
first quarter, when Portland Wicks led the scoring with 80 
controlled the backboards 2^12, points on his way to the 2,000 
shot 66.6 per cent tod  got 19 mark. He needs only 29 more 
points from the Sidney Wicks- points in his final two road 
Geoff Petrie combination for a games,
period score of 32-16. Darrall Imhoff, 12-year NBA

The Blazers continued their veteran, ppt in his season’s fin- 
defensive harassment In the est performance for his fare- 
second quarter, led by pressure well game on home court.

Small Guards 
Pace T eam s  
'To Victoria

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP)
— An East Haven man won a 
10-mile road race Sunday with 
a  time of 60.07, and a New Lon
don man was second with 62.16.

John Vitale captured first 
place among tiie 83 finishers ™nTAWADftTTa 
and the runnerup was Norm
Higgins. Thero were 94 start- ew r tell Mil KeUer or ISUl M el-1 
gjg chlonni Uiey’re too small... to ...

X . professional basketbaU. ,
Kathleen L ^  -^ Keller, a 6-10 guoid for the' 

W aU ln g^ , completed the a b a  Indiana Pacere, -  has'
race dnd her time was 1:07.89. p iw ed  his abUlties to Mel- 

’Ihe race was sponsored by chlonni—and vice versa. Keller 
the Middletown Recreetiipn De- and Melchlonhl, the New Toefc

}

partment.

c-Cllnched divlsicm title

Hockey
NHL

East Division
W L T

Former UCLA Assistant Coach,«f ■

Meets Old Boss in NCAA Play
NEW YORK (AP) —  semifinal at Los Angeles Thurs- for the Seminoles. Florida State 

Denny Crum left an as
sistant’s ;post at UCLA last 
year to become head bas
ketball coach at Louisville.
He returns to Los Angeles 
Thursday . . . in style.

Nets’ 6-2 guard, each had thsir't 
hands full Sunday night as Ihel. 
Nets raUied to beat the Pacers 
121-117. .

KeUer led aU scorers with 28 
points, Including three 8-polnt!! 
goals, a Keller specialty. Ih a t’s  J 
the fourth time in the last five’! 
games he’s hit three lang-raagep 
bombs. KMelchionnl, who’s no giant ei
ther, topped New York with 28 n

PU
Boston
New York
Montreal
Toronto
Detroit
Buffalo
Vancouver

61 10 10 112 
48 13 11 107 
44 15 13 101 
30 29 18 78
30 33 9
14 42 17 
18 46 7

West Dlvlaion
c-Chlcago 42 17 • 18
Mimvesota 
St. Louis 
California 
Philadeli^la 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles

84 27 10 
26 36 11 
21 83 18 
23 86 12 
23 87 12 
18 47

held the WUdeats without a ___, ..
Is  b «* e t  lor almost eight mlnutea Po*nt»- ;

Angeles for the Nationals,”  ® KWler, the nation’s top coU e-,
Crum said alter his team’s  vie- secoto half. ^  ^ t h J i i T

Ruw>r 70, faces maniiatoty g^nior year at Purdue started ̂  
Still, the LoulsvlUe coach, retirement alter a record 870 ^ut slow this season n ^  seatea 

Crum’s ChrdlnaJs whiners nf UCLA to three o f victories in 42 seasons. action. But irith p t e ^
the NCAA Midwest Regional In. the reglcnel consolation time apprcachlng, the third-
will Dlav the Bruins wimwrs of **** recruiting prowess, games. South Oarollna defeated year guard haa begun to alilns. i.
tee ^  W e r t ^ ' Vmanova 90-78 In tee Bast. Ha a ^  Pacer captain r t S  ' ,
Tournament semifinal Crum Bruins, .«  team Mtenesota toj^ped (Marquette 77- Lewis were tee only players on \

tWa • « « «  « d  72 in the Mldeaat, Soutewestem either team to go t h e ^  
b ^ s of t e ^  v S a  ^ wtanlng streak. Louisiana routed Texas lOQ-70 minutes Sunday night. ; ^
^  ̂ 8 Of three years, John Wood- -i-m  sure there won't be any in tee Midwest and San Fran- The game was H seconds'old

cisco dawned Weber State 74-64 when KeUer hit his first s-polnt^ 
In tee Far West,. er. As. a team, Indiana Im lte  '

----------------------  first sbe shots of the game and
raced to a 12-4 lead. That-w as" 
tee Facers’ biggest lead o f the

EVANSTON, m. (AP) — Ar- Yorii stayed close, trail- '

en.
' When Crum left UCLA, Wood
en said, ” I  consider Denny a

secret about what bote of us 
do,”  he said. "W e have scouted

. __  . .  - them and I know quite a Wt
pros^ot,”  about tee Bruins, but I ’m not 

mentor said last sure my knowing wlU make a 
week. "He’s coaching LoulsvUle act of dU ferenc^’ 
and I’m coaching UCLA. We jim  prfee, the tounuunoit’s

Kemper Tennis

8
c-CIlnched division title

(AP photo)
IT’S MINE—^Missouri’s John Brown (50) drives toward St. John’s basket, in 
top photo, with only seconds remaining in 'NIT action Saturday. Bottom, St. 
Johns’ Bill Schaeffer steals ball and then hangs on to it to regain possession^

Weekend Fights 
MEXICO CITY— Rafael Her

rera, 116, Mexico, knocked out 
Ruben OUvares, 118, Mexico, 8. 

’ Herrera won world 'ban
tamweight championship.

doftt play O ^ h  Oum , we most valuahto player, led the tiuu- Ashe’s blazing serve went in^"u-66 at tee half'*m »t*^e
play ^lsvlU e.>- Cardinals SaturtK^ wlte 35 -our and It proved a IXitob ^ “ ^ L te r  ^ l , S d

^  championship poUits. worth $10,000 to Holland’s who hit n  ^  i^  tSSi
<l6- Last season the Bruins de-, Tom Okker In tee title matoh of gg in that period to brinv Hu '

***" Kemper Intematlonid ton- Kete within three at tee^l5rt of 
^dw est, UCLA topped Long regional game. Wley didn’t nls tournament. • the final period. »

Okker, aluddng eff hts anger Before fouling out in the H 
over a flrk  set double-fatilt fourth quarter, Melchionnl had 
call, ralUed to defeat AriM 4-6i contributed l l  field goals, a ’ '
6-2, 6-3 Sunday In the nationally free throw and five He^'

. . .  - televised final of another event also had Pacer Cbach B ob ''
plays Norte tucky to the national ssmlfinals on tee $l million Worid Cham- Loonard all but pulling hts hair

ote^r national as Ron King scored 22 points pionshlp Tennis tour. out, . »o

' c r ' - — ■ “ * o  l e g l U e l t L S  H t t M I O *  A i n r j  wsMSsa •

^  teat trouble Saturday as
Norte Carolina routed Penn in Henry Blbby scored 28 potnta 
tee East 73-59, and Florida and ^foot-11 BIU Walton hit 19. 
Stote down®d Kentucky 78-64 In Florida State ruined Adolph

Rupp’s chance to tahe Ken-Florlda State -----  "  -
Carolina in tee

J.
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Aaron Takes Aim 
On Ruth^s Record

_L

Health Key for Aaron
)MB8T PALM BEACH, Fid. — "M I 

c to  stay healthy, I feel that I can. break 
l^ b e  Ruth’s all-time home arun record," 
a perspiring Hank Aaron told me during 
an exclusive interview on the Atlanta

 ̂With a night'game scheduled, only tee 
pltohers, coaches and Aaron were on 
liiind one cloudy, cool morning at Munlc- 
IM  Stadium in this thriving community 
Itolch includes hundreds of former Con
necticut residents now with United Air
craft’s Pratt A Whitney Division.

Aaroii, who signed his first contract in 
organized baseball as an 18-year-o|d two 
decades ago, is now working on part one 
of a three-year $200,000 annual pact, tee 
highest ever for a baseball player.

The MUwaukee Braves acquired 
Aaron’s contract for a- sum of $10,000 
from tee IndianSTpoIls Clowns of the 
Negro American League. It was one of 
the best Investments tee club ever made.

"I'm  not sure that RM n break Ruth’s 
record In two seasons, but if I can stay 
In one piece,. I can do it In three years," 
a confident Aaron said as we watched 
Pitching Coach Lew B6rdette send the 
pitchers through a nigged drill in the 
outfield.

Ruth’s record of Tljl.home runs has 
iibod for years. It vdtb one mark that 
i| w y felt would never be broken. The 
Babe yas a legend and still Is considered 
by m toy tee greatest home run hitter 
ever to lace on a pair at spikes.

The iBabe's record 60 homers in one 
season went by tee "Heards when tee 
schedule was increased and Roger 
Maris of tee Yanks came along and col
lected 61.
' "I ’m not hiding the fact teat I’ll be 

shooting for Ruth’s record," Aaron said., 
After “ slumping’ ’ to 38 In 1970, Aaron 

"cam e back”  last seuon to collect a 
cu eer high 47 hornet® to climb within 
75 of a tie with Ruth.

Lcioking Fiĵ ward
"I ’m reaily looking forward to another ' 

season,”  tee Mobile, M s.,, native said. 
"Now that I’m older it takes me a little 
longer to get Into aha^b. I don’t expect 
to play In many exhibition games but I'll 
be ready when tee season opens. It used 
to take me two weeks to get in shape. 
Now it will take me the full six weeks. 
Lum (Manager Lum Harris) told me to 
take my time and worit Slowly and I’m 
content to work at this pace. He knows 
that I ’ll be ready April 6 in Atlanta.”  

After prepplng two years in tee mi
nors, with .886 and .362 batting aver
ages, Aaron moved into tee Braves’ out
field as a regular in his rookie season 
and batted .280 and t^ n  put together 
five straight years o\%r the cheritiied 
.300 mark.

There has been talk of moving Aarpn 
in from tee outfield to play first base to 
save his legs. How does Aaron feel about 
such a move? '

"It really doesn't make any difference 
to me where I  play, as long as I play. I 
'like the outfield. It's a little harder now 
because of the young^tchers on our 
staff. You know how ro*piay tee hitters 
but don’t know where tee b a ll' la going 
to be pitched, like it was when Burdette 
and (Warren)Spehn wqpe with tee club.

’ ’I know that playing tee outfield takes 
a little more out of your legs over ‘ tee 
course of a season but I have never been 
so tired teat I couldn’t run. If tee man
ager wants me to play fijut base, I will.” 

Aaron did get In a number of games at 
first base after Orlando Cepeda was 
sidelined In August wlte knee problems 
w h i c h  necessitated an operation. A 
sound (Jepeda would mean teat Aaron 
would be in his familiar outfield spot.

Does Aaron experiment with various 
model bats, all carrying his name, of 
course, during a year?

“ I use the same style bat now as when 
I came up, 18 years ago. It’s a 84-85. (84 
Inches an(l 85 ounces). A lot of fellows 
switch to lighter models during July and 
Auguest, or when they get tired, but I 
never changed,”  he noted.

Little Known Fact
A little known fact is teat Aaron needs 

just 20 home runs to establish an all- 
time career record for a player with a 
single team, set by Ruth with tee New 
York Yankees of 669. The Babe's other 
56 round trippers cam e when he played 
with the 'Boston Red Sox and Boston 
Braves. Ruth’s career homers were hit 
during a 22-year span.

Boasting a ludUiant lifetime batting 
average of .313, Aaron has been selected 
to tee National League AU-Star team 14 
straight years.

Sure to fall is Stan Musial's major 
league mark of 6,134 career total bases. 
Aaron needs but 198 to tie tee former St. 
L()uis Cardinal great.

Despite being a h o m e  run hitter, 
Aaron, in over 10,000 official sit bats, has 
struck out just over 1,000 times. Other 
present ^ y  sluggers like Harmon Kllle- 
brew, Willie Mays, Frank Robinson and 
Frank Howard have gone doyrh on ■ 
strikes at least twice the number of 
times Aaron carried his bat t)ack to tee 
dugout.

Although he stopped his base stealing 
tactics in tee past three years, Aaron 
ranked w i t h  the better-than-average 
men on the base paths for 15 years, 
stealing a high of 31, which is unheard 
for a slugger. Last year he swiped just 
one base.

It was a stroke of mlriortune for one, 
Bobby Thompson, who fractured his leg 
in spring - training, which proved lucky 
for Aaron for it gave him a chance to 
play. He’s never been out at tee lineup 
since except for a broken ankle back 
in 1954, his maiden season.

As could be expected, Aaron holds 
many National League records and his 
most dierished was winning tee Most 
Valuable Player award in 1957.

While we chatted, an elderly fan leak
ed over the dugxjut roof and asked for 
.^ ron ’s autograph. ” I ’m busy right now 
with this gentleman,”  Aaron said, ."but 
I’ll be over;”  When we ended our talk 45 
minutes later, Aaron did hpnor tee re
quest and made another baseball tem 
happy. ^

Watches Diet
How does Aaron stay in dtape the year 

around?
“I just watch what T eat. I don’t go to 

tee gym and 'Wî k out. I never did. I 
don’ tbelieve in lifting weights.

"I ’m only 10 or 12 pounds more now 
than when I joined the Braves.”

The Braves’ slugger is a solid 180 
pounds.

While Willie Mays of San Francisco 
enters the 1972 season with more hom
ers than Aaro^ 646 to 639, time is run
ning out on tee Giant ace and his 
chances are considered slim of ever 
catching Ruth’s homer total.

But, Itonk Aaron, teat’s another story,
He's average better than 35 homers a 

year since breaking in 1964. If he cap 
maintain teat pace, Aaron will paiss 
Ruth early In the 1974 aeaaon.

Baseball 'vrill have a spot reseinred for 
Aaron in its Hall o f Fame. He’ll be a 
sure selection the first time he’s eligible, 
five years after he retires.

Before the doors open at Cooperstown, 
Aaron wants to walk in as tee all-time 
home run king.

Bucs Sweep  
R e d sS e r ie s  
In Venezuela

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
Cards—or,> rather, the ex- 
Cards—were stacked Sun
day in favor of the Phila
delphia Phillies.

And 'wdien tee PhUa were 
through playing with their 
loaded deck, they had trumped 
St. Louis 7-1 in an exhibition 
baseball game on tee strength 
of three aces—former (Ja'rdlnals 
Steve Carlton, Willie Montanez 
and Tim McCarver.

Carlton, traded from St. 
Louis to Philadelphia last 
monte,, denied he was fired up 
at facing his ex-mates for tee 
firt time, but he hurled six in
nings, allowing .one run.

Montanez, one of two players 
the Phillies acquired from St. 
Louis two years ago as com
pensation for (Jurt Flood’s fail
ure to report, lashed out t^o 
doubles and a single, driving in 
four runs. McCarver, acquired 
in tee Elood-Richle AUen ddal, 
doubled home Phlla^ei]phia’s 
first run and added tyvo singles.

Elsevriiere, tee world cham
pion Pittsburgh jMrates swept a 
three-game series from the Cin
cinnati Reds in Venezuela, win
ning Sunday 8-1 after two shut
outs.. Bob Johnson buried 6 1-3 
perfect inning(s,' Bob Robertson 
drove in four runs wlte two hits 
a sacrifice fly and Richie Zisk 
homered.

The Los. Angeles Dodgers 
rapped out 14 hits and Willie 
Crawford and . Bill Buckner 
combined for five RBI in an 8-5 
triumph over tee Houston As
tros.

Orlando Cepeda’s two-nm 
homer off Gary Gentry helped 
tee Atlanta Braves beat tee 
New York Mete 3-1 auid Sam 
McDowell pitched six strong in
nings and smacked a two-run 
double as tee San Francisco Gi
ants edged tee Chicago Cubs 3- 
2.

HANGING ON -f-' BraVes’ Mike Lum slides hard 
into second base to break up a double play as Mets’ 
shortstop, Harrelson, leaps over him. (AP photo)

Tied Games Must Continue

with Ex- Aces
- — ■■I I ---------------  ■ ■ - .W «

Curtis Bucks Odds  ̂
Bolings Job Unsafe

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)— Southpaw John Cur- 
tjiSj a native of Newtown, Mass., is bucking: the odds, 
but he’s doing his darndest to win a pitching job with 
the Boston Red Sox. -------— --------------------------

Curtis, a number one draft in the ninth. Rich
c l ^ e  In 1966 after starring at Reese led off wlte a pinch 
QemeMi University, retired six single and moved to second as 
batters in a row in an Impres- Bolin walked Steve Braun. Ce- 
tive effort Sunday as tee Red g^r Tovar grounded what ap- 

bowed 6-4 to tee Minnesota peared to be an inning ending 
Twins in Orlando. double play. However, usually

"He has his work cut out, but reUable Doug Griffin threw tee 
he has a chance,”  Boston Man- ball wildly to first base on tee 
ager Eddie Kasko said. ” We attempted double play and 
have a few good left-handers in Reese scored the deciding run. 
this club, but Curtis will be glv- »  Veteran southpaw Gary Pe- 
en a starting chance before we ters allowed three, runs and 
leave Florida.”  elgdit hits in pitching tee first

Curtis, who works as a spdrts five innings for tee Red Sox. 
writer In Spartansburg, S.C., In He was followed by Curtis who 
tee off-season, is trying to win allowed only one ball to be hit 
one of tee few starting pitching out of tee infield, 
berths open <m tee Red Sox. he Griffin had a pair of singles, 
had a 10-12 record at Louisville scoring one nm and driving in 
in 1971 before posting a 2-2 another, whUe raising his team- 
mark wlte the Red Sox in a leading average to .422. Catch- 
late season trial. er Duane Josephson had a pair

Veteran right-hander Bob B o of doubles while Reggie Smith 
Hn suffered a setbcuik in his lined a pair of singles, hiking 
chance to keep his Job wlte the ids average to .395.
Red Sox as he surrendered two The Red Sox met tee (Chicago 
runs in the final two innings White Sox in Winter Haven to  

. against tee Twins. day. Kasko named Ray Culp,
Bolin took over from  Curtis Mike Niagy, and Si>arky Lyle to 

and was tagged for a 400-foot share tee pitching. TTie White 
home run by rookie Bobby Dar- Sox plan to counter with south- 
win, a 29-year-old converted paw Wilbur Wood of Lexington, 
pitcher, in tee eighth Inning. Mass, as one of their hurlers.

WINF Airs Both Mets-Yanks
■ Radio Station WINF (1230) in Manchester has announced 
that a selected number of New York Mets’ games will be 
broadcast over their facilities this season in addition to a near
ly complete schedule of New York Yankee games.

In making the announcement. Vice President and General 
Manager Phil Burgess said that a iion-conflictlng schedule has 
been worked out enabling the station to carry 65 Mets’ games 
and 145 Yankee games.

The announcing crew for the Yankees will be Frank Messer, 
Phil -Rizzuto, and Bill White. The first regular season game 
will be on April 8th. Four pre-season games, three with the 
Mets and one with the Red Sox, will be held April 1st, ^hd, 3rd, 
and 4th.

Announcing the games tor the Mets will be Lindsey Nelson, 
Bob Murphy and Ralph Kiner. The first Mets game to be 
broadcast by WINF will be on April 27th.

Gurney’s Screaming Eagle 
Victor at Phoenix Opener

NFL Club Owners 
Suggest Rule Changes

HONOLULU (AP)— T̂he National Football League’s 
Competition Committee, having concluded deliberations 
on the island of Maui, was ready today to set before 
the assembled NFL owners suggestions for rules 

The Mtenesota Twins scored changes that might significantly alter the nature of the 
an unearned run In tee ninth in- erntno 
nteg on Doug Griffin’s throwing ‘ _  „  „
error and nipped tee Boston . Yhe {Competition C om m l^e aimed at making it man-
Red sox 5-4 and Jim Panther, ‘^ S v e ^ n S e  I 'd  I t  for aU tie games.
3 e  n it c h e d '^ T J ^ '^ 'i f "  Also on the agenda is eelec-
tenlr.78 te teJ - I W  R at^ ei? *'®?" a site for Super Bowl
8-6 c ^ u e s t  of tee K ans^C lty force^ w lte  an eye VH next January, tee tickliah
R oyals/ ■ toward suggesting prossible subject of tee Chicago AU-Star

Milt WUcox checked CalUor- ’^ " ‘®<“ ®8 U»® situation. game, several proposals to
nla on one run over six innings J *  critical decision for tee amend tee constitul^ and vari- ph o b n iX , Ariz. (AP) — $10,000 te prize money for only
and tee aeveland Indians NFL ownership, which has wit- ous committee reports. screaming his third victory te almost two
to i^ d  tee Angels 4-1. Three nessed during the last two The rules, however, are the eagle.”  years, said Gurney’s new All-
RBI each by Dave Campbell years a dropoff te scoring of niajor item on the agenda—for Bobby Unser describes it, a American Eagle is capable of 
and Larry Stahl powered the more than 100 touchdowns—a there appears to be consider- bit apprehensively, as "by far 190 m.p.h. at Indlanap<rils, 
San Diego Padres over tee MU- t®®t that some believe, threat- able concern about tee nosedive the fastest ,race car I’ve ever where the one-lap mark stands
waukee Brewers 14-7. ens tee popularity of the sport, in scoring attributed to con- sat te.” at 179.364.

The Oakland A’s downed tee Besides possible proposals stanUy Improving defenses. The eagle Is Dan Gurney’s ” I don’t say I’ll drive it teat
Lotte Orions of tee Japanese aimed at aiding offenses, tee In the weeks prior to their newest race car, and with Un- fast when we get .to Indy in 
League 9-3 whUe the Balitmore- owners S|lso are Ukely to have private sessions, tee <Jom- ®er at the wheel the eagle flew May, but tee car can do it.” 
Montreal and Detnrit-New York placed before them two propos- petition Committee composed Phoenix Saturday. Unser, pushed by six other
Yankees games were rained als qn sudden death—(me aimed of Paul Brown of Cincinnati, Unser, the 1968 Indianapolis drivers who qualified at speeds
out. at changing Its nature and the Tex Schramm of Dallas, Jim winner, not only set an aston- above Phoenix International

Finks of Minnesota and A1 *ehteg one-mUe lap record of Raceway’s previous one-mile
Da-vis of Oakland, tangled with 141-996 miles per hour to win lap standard of 134.932 m.p.h.,
a host of suggestions put for- "̂ ® position, but he sur- appeared to have tee thing un
ward lor their consideration. '•**'®® ®osUy pit stops and der control during tee early

, , won the Phoenix 16-mile season stages of Saturday’s race,
mong em were p rop o^ s for United States Auto Lengthy slowdowns, brought

♦ T  Ul®** championship cars. . on by spteouts and wrecks, hlldtoudidown, cutting d o ^  on ..^.g ^ y ^  wilaner’s race speed to
field goals ^  a means f®cc- chances wlte,”  the 39- 102.806 m.p.h.,. far below the
Ing t® ® ^ te contoue dm es, year-old former national drlv- race’s record of 116.807 set by 

/ at. .  • . . . .  ing champion said. "We ran a Swede Savage te 1970.NEW YORK (AP) — David Giacomm, age 6, laid rateer than permitting contln- j.s  mile lap at Ontario (Calif.) M ario'Andretti finished kec-
down the challenge and Ed Giacomin, age 32, answered “ ®̂  movement, and a sugges- jq days ago at 196 m.p.h. and cmd, 3.1 seconds behind at the' tlon that tee field be widened. -

Giacomin Assists 
Oh  Rangers’ Goal
it.

The younger Oiaemnin woke
10 straight laps at 193 or Imtter. flag. He was followed by Mike

After Rod Seilinir rniuli. It 4-2 While all were of a- technical At that speed, you have to Mosley, Gary Bettenhausen and 
up his father Sunday ^ te  tee «>e pun>ose was sing- drive very, very carefully.” Joe Leonard, tee 1971 USAC/k-./ k_ k ... — «k.  nam am  s secona score otnews that he had scored teeurfnniko- kio 1̂6 gome noTTOwed New York’s

league playoff game SaturLy- M . . ' '  Pete Stemkowskl wlte a pass.

uter—more scoring. Unser, who collected about driving champion.

Red Wings Snap Losing Skein

Esposito Stars in Victory, 
Rewrites Power-Play Mark

night.
.. ” I asked him If he was sure 
there was a goalie te the nets,” 
grinned tee elder Giacomin,

Ted Irvine grabbed Stom- 
kowskl’s pass, teen returned it 
to tee Ug. center for New

who just happens to handle teat___. rate’s second assist.
Emile Francis, an ex-goalie 

and now Giacomte’s boss' as 
general manager-coach of tee 
Rangers, laughed at tee offen-

Englishman Tony Jacklin 
Wins Jacksonville Event

JACKSONVILLE, Fla .  PHz® te tee Greater Jackson
(AP)— “ I had a lot of Tournament.'  '  Tiiere

BOSTON (A P )   Phil vlclouriy swatted It with a hockey club and maybe one best tteng against the ’Toronto
EspoeRo is coming close to **®®'Y goaU® »tlck I»*t the of these days we’ll get to m^ i« jLeafg Sunday night, as- 
the noint where the onlV “ “® ™®"’ “ *® them.” . sistteg on two goals In tee
Natirahl Hockev League “ *® ' ” *Uonal hat onto In addition to Esposito, tee Rangers’ 6-8-vlototy. No NHL

ho ho ‘**® ‘®® B»poelto’s Bruins got goals from Bobby goaUe had, ever done that be-sconng lecoTOS he will be three goals, Wondey skated Orr, J<ten McKende, John Bu- fore.
able to  break are h is oym . over and stomped on the hat cylt and D<m Marcotte. The "Well, at least I tied David,”

EspM to, tee big center -for y a  skate. Norte Stars got a fluke first-pe- said Eddie. “ That goal was his
tee Bmton Bruins, s «  a league “.Funniest thing I ever saw,;’ rlod gcal when ’Tom Reid’s slap second of tee season, and I got 
record last year with 76 goals Bapositoi the incident, shot deflected off Orr’s stick two assista.”
M d a toW  of 162 p ^ ]^ . Along “ aunip la usually one of the and skidded past goalie Gerry The two assists actually gave 
the w ay he estebliMed sevem  toughest guys In tee league to CSieevers, who extended his Giacomin three points for tee
other marks. Including most gcore against. You’re lucky to. league record to 80 games wlte- season. GUles VlUenuire, N w
goals on a  power play—26. get goals against him.”  out a loss. Dean Prentice ind York’s other rietmlnder, has

Esposito broke that r e c ^  Brutes coach Ttom Jttenson Goldsworthy added goals In two and so tee Rangers _ lead
Sunday as tee Bruins defeated tvas not ecstatic about his final period for tee Norte the league in piaymalting
tee kfinnseota Norte StarB- 7-8 team’s performance, but was ®tars. goalies,
in a nationally televised con- philosophical. ,ln  ptear NHL gaaiea, Detroit David actuaUy la tee lowest
test. He tallied power-play ju ,t keep winning and defeated Montreal 7-6 while 8 t acoring member of tee family.
No. 26' early In tee first period, they have to catch ua," he said Louis tied Vancouver 8-8, Buf- Big brother Mark, \riio broke 
scored a g ^  In tee second peri- of the aecond-{daoe New York falo and CMoogo drew 8-8 and Id® collarbone . in a  game a 
od, and then completed tee hat Rangers. ”1 think we can tight- Pittsburgh ana OWlfcanla tied week ago, had 10 goals before • 
trick wltll' his third goal of the g „ on our defense though,”  8-8. the Injury,
night In the final,session, agate he added. "W e’ll have to pn \ Rookie K u oel Dionne scored Do either of Glacomln’s
while tee Brutes had a man Thursday”  \riien the Brutes three goals, tee last with 1:16 youngsters entertain thoughts
vantage. play tee Rangers here. left, te Detroit’s victory, 'which of following te their father’s

"I  didn’t even know It was a The victory, combined with broke a four-game Red Wing’s goaltending fbototopsT
record,”  Esposito 'said alter- New York’s win, means the losing atreak. "They don't want to be
ward. M ..-Bruins need a maximum of St. Louis scored tw ice'in  tee goalies. Are you kidding?”

He was asked If maybe he eight more points to clinch last two minutes to gate tee laughed Giacomin. “ Not after
was giving a ilttle extra be- their aecond straight East Dlvl- draw with Vancouver. Fran)c acoring goals.”
cause of tee national audience, sion crown. The^ have seven St. and Phil Roberto Giacomte’a first assist came

” Nah,’ ’ he answered, "I tW i games remaining. got the ifoalsi which keep tee midway through tee aecond pe-
I had a Uttle extra flair to For tee, Norte Stars, Boston Blues te a f l ^  for a payoff rlod on a Ue-breakteg goal by
give.”  Garden remained a puzale. te spot te tee West Divislan. BUly Falrbalm. The gooUe hit

After his third goal, Min- five yesM Minnesota has yet to Dennis Hutt scored on unas- Glen Sateer with 4 pass at tee
neaota goalie Gump WorMhy'win a game there, losing i i  and aisted goal with 8:20 left to knot blueltee and Sathef lofted an
became Incensed, or maybe his tying' two. , Chicago with Buffalo. Sabre 80-foot pass that eluded ^ a f
fruatratlona simi^y came to* a “ I  don’t know what It is,”  goals by AUen Hamilton and defender Brian Glennie. Fair-
head. He grabbed tee puck w t said Mtenesota coach Jack Goi^ Rae Robert te the third period balm com led  tee puck and '
of tee net, tossed It Into tee tdf don. "They've just gqt a heU of gave Buffalo a 8-̂  lead. zoomed in tor the goal.

job  for tee NaUwal Hockey 
Lieague.New'York Rangers.

“ There was a- gooUe and I 
shot it right under' his leg,”  an
swered tee younger Giacomin. nang*™, mugnea ai uie on «i- ' - 7- '  -  ~ '7  "Tnere was a

Left unsaid was tee chal- ®'ve achievement. “ Yeah, and I things to pro've to a lot of shoulders,”  tee
lenge. “How many have ybu teought he Was going for tee people ■—  including lony young Englishman said
scored, pop?”  dilrd one a couple of times Jacklm .

The answer, of course, is too,”  he said. Jacklin was discussing his major championships,
none. No NHL goaUe ever has Would another assist ĥ ave playoff yldtory over J(tenny Ja- forget in a hurry,
put the puck te an opposing been a hat truck? cobs Sdhday for tee $25,060 first "So this one is extra nice,
net. Giacomin Sr. did tee next

very happy—very

'/

, • (AP photo)
■yVINNER AND LOSER—^Tony Jacklin, left, lines up putt as John Jacobs, 
winces as he misses a birdie putt in yesterday’s final round of the Jacksonville 
Open. Jacklin won the tournament in the first hole o f a sudden death play.

I’m very, 
gratified.”

lot on my Jacklin, winner of the 1969 
l^ dsom e British and the 1970 United 

States Open Championships, 
had suffered through a poor 

people season before' climaxing
his comeback -with a decision 
over Jacobs on’ the first extra 
hole at the Hidden Hills Coun
try Club Ctourse.

Tony scored a par four while 
Jacobs, a former combat in
fantryman In Vietnam, made a 
bogey after pushing his drive 
deep into the woods and hitting 
a treetop 'with his second shot.

“ I just choked,”  said Jacobs, 
who won only $6,181 last year 
before getting hit with a six- 
monte suspension teat has just 
been lifted. He rah afoul of a 
Tournament Players , Division 
regulation concerning financial ' 
responsibility.

Jacklin, who placed 162nd on 
the money list last year after 
winning $19,977 caught the 
front-running Jacobs with a ‘ 
birdie on tee long par five Wte 
hole. ,

He finished with a four-under- 
pat* 68 for 283. Jacobs matched 
that 72 hole total with a final 
round 76.

Australian veteran Bruce 
Crampton closed wlte two bird
ies and gained a share of third 
place with R(xi Funsete. They 
were tied at 284, ttiter (Jramp- 
ton had a 76 and Funsete 71.

Bob Murphy rallied for a 72 
and was alone' at 285.

The only other players under 
par 288 were John Schlee, 286, 
and Jerry Heard and Arnold 
Palmer, tied at 287. Lee Tre
vino took a final 72 for 28$ and 
defending champion Gary t*lay- 
er was at 291 aftdr a 73.
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
3-Xo WHAT£ SOIN6  ON 

AROUNP H ER E ? 
THIS ISN'T WATER/

WE POLLEP TH' OFFICE, 
AN' EVBRVBOPy 

VOTEP FER 
imMOMApe.

X

MICKEY FINN

NOWHERE DIP ANV- 
ONE SELL A  BOAT 

FOR CASH/

ONE PLACE DIP.' 
BUT THE MAN SAIP 
IT V\ASN'T DRAVNE 

— ANP IT'S BEEN 
BOTHERIN' ME/

FR EP — SUPPOSE DRAYNE 
CUT O FF HIS MUSTACHE, 
G O T RID O F HIS SIDEBURNS 
— HE COULD BE W EARIN'
A TOUPEE— OR h e  M IGHT 
H AVE DYED HIS H A IR !

WE'LL HAVE AN 
ARTIST PRAW HIM 

WITHOUT THE, 
MUSTACHE— #5)0 
WITH LIGHT HAIR 

-AN D  SEE IF THE 
MAN lOENTIFlES HIM/

BY HANK LEONARD

,Waoring Apparel Aatwcr. te .fiwrk* Nnl%  ,

o .

KNOW TOMORROW:

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRa N

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
HOW  M A M Y  M EN -  
e>eUOM G TO  T H IS  , ^C A R IB O U  L O D G E ? /  ) r

(  OH, WE'VE GOT 
y) eo-oDD * ~

GUMMER STREET
& c>o^e6€l

AT rtAAr 
HSAPLINe-/

V

^  '<00 OAN 'r 
"rCU^T ANYOhie 

AfOy zw oisfe/

i= j o o c r o c — = 5
(AA UaA RR BSrep

FOR FRAUP MAM
---  1------ 1---

1___ 1 — i ‘

X ]

i-20

BY PHIL KROHN

uov^, Lg-r̂  
HAVg '^O0(?

OAA OOL-C t
r>  ̂ t i t FttT

A  TAIL FOR YOUR WEW (G TE T 
WHY T H IS WOM'T B E  N KA R 

-V L O W aE M O U SH /.

1 KKIOVV-I KNOW -TLL h a v e  TO 
A P P  T O  IT / TH E OTHER KITE 1 
J U S T  M A P E  \MPUKJD UP IW A 
T R E E --A W ' WHEW IT R IE P T O  
SA LVA G E IT THAT'S A S  MUCH 
A S  I  CO U LP REACH WITH 

TH’ S C IS S O R S .'

tigdf * THE WORRY WART
• • 3-ZoOil

ACROSS
(frock coat) 

TRotcctlon 
|w hands 

XSKM.ofihoa 
M Raecoatniotad 
iSN ^^dub .
'ijlinna doihM 

art worn 
dnthiaday 

IT Compaw point 
IS Church parti
20 Snow (Scot.)
21 Rubbtr>iohid 

■hot
23 Fbot covering 
28StratJa(ab.)
27 EngUih river 
31 Trailing part 

of dreM 
33 Drama 
SdAitentlvo 
35 Scant 
3S L m m  
370baerva 
MHalt 
MSlan’i  

undandiirt 
44 Poem 
47 According 

to law
48M oiu^dog
SlRjrti^tchar

(2woida)
S3 Boat (2 woidi) 
SSKquip again 
56 Jewiihpriat’i  

vertraania 
57R«viaea 
SBNeta

DOWN
1 Mcatly rolMa
2Girl’aname
3 Foundation
4 SmaU lizard

5 Showed movie 
again 6'^ical 
haadinga 

7 Nativaa of Orcooe 
SRental 

contract
ivuablaa

10 Luge tuba
llB lb lM

garden
UBloOdfluida 
lOTookaeeet 
21 Worn with 

bktuaea 
22Ethnio 

diacrimination 
23 Leading actor 
^Eacutcheon 

border
25 French city

28Fartofa 
iqan’aauit 

20Prepoeitioh 
30 Kind of tide 
32NewT0rta- 
' ment(ab.) 

3SHolyinrgin 
(Letinab.) 37̂ 0t0a 
dii^nuroval 

S3 BOn product 
39Put(iup^

42LongOreeH 
epic poem 

43Secirtly 
marry

44 Odd (Scot)
45 Opine 
46Brink .
48 Night light
49 Wavy (Fr.)
50 Hardy famine 
52Twofivea
54 Greek letter
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63
Hi ST

ntH 5T
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(HiwwAm nmantiii a u n .)  ,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OWEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
VOU VCNoWVERy 
V/ELL 3ANE WHO?7J

i Vf  h e a r p  
1H£ SBSRVoFIH E emrerors 
NEW CLDTWES. '

so  PONT aVE’ ME THAT 
STUFF ABOUT MAiSIC 
ISiVISIBuE FABRICS.

OR VOU MIGHT 
END UP WITH AN..r

...INVISIBLE HEAD.

tfn hr NIA. IW.. TjA tai. MA »si Off.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THIS
FARRDTIS
RATEPX

BUZZ SAWYER
_J

WINTHROP

(I HI, UN KS.y

5-10
i z

BY ROY CRANE
Vft LIKE ^ M , UNKS? ^

THUGS/ IT WAS THAT 
FELLOW KNOCKS WHO BEAT 

UP MV CHAUFFEUR.

ALLEY OOP

AN' 
HOWVA 
UKFiVW 

ROOM?

UCHiA PMS- STV'

“ i 8|uass the ideal setup for us is something about 
haltway between what we need and what we binir 

afford!” ,

BY DICK CAVALLI

D im I, HtA, li«. TM lU, M. 0«.

I THINK THE UAABBa_UA 6HX1LO BE  CLAeSIREDA© A LETHAL WBAFCN.

3'ZO cmSu .i

CAPTAIN eASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE , rv:-
BLEP̂ B 

CALLED VDUR 
AAtSULANCB TD HIB 
CPUNTKV BBrATB, 
WHICH ROOM WAS IN ?

WELL, THERE WAS A OESK AND 
BOOKeHELVe^...: SUBSD IT WAi 
MR. e-LEPSOE'̂  PRIVATE 5TUPy...

LETS GO
'EM____CHAROB.

BY V. T. HAMLIN

3 -aO

SAprori THEV MUSTVE CALLED.our Tir reserves!

\  m  BUT THERE WA^ THI^ 
OF A STRUGGLE..,jTHAP DOCK 0PBW...VVE SOT , 

THE IMPRESSION HE'D FOUND 
HIS SON LVINE ONDEKNeATHU

-TIED ANP 
SA60ED-ANP 
UNCONSCIOUS FROM A CONK

STEVE CANYON

LANCELOT
Romeo, ROMEO? 
WHERER^e ART 
THOU, ROMEO?

e^ir

i k f ’ i

w f ' " . •

'w lp ?  I'M HERE, f a ir )  '
J o u B r . . . J x

S t s /  BEIMS WITHOUT THEE-r^NV*/ AOl)L VP̂ DkiC eno

i r r r

AAV SOUL YEARNS POR 
THINE PEARPRESENCe...

'X. /
LBTAAE FORSOOTH AHAKB X  >ji 

HASTE D? VOUR S lP 6  FAIR 
MAIDEN,AAVOWMTRUSLOVE...

m

BY COKER and PENN

fr=3

3?0

In  o r d er  to 
PELAV t h e  PAIR 
IN THE STOLEN 
CAR — THE SAS 
STATION ATTBND- 
ANTSTARTS TO' 
CLEAN THE WIND
SHIELD— ANP

BY BOLTON CANIFF
... AS PROM DOWN TME ROAD 
COAIfiS THAT GOOD OR SAD
SOUND-otm am  oh wnich
SIDE TWR OONSCNMCC IS 
BurrmBP

. A fr-.l'-T

LITTLE SPORTS
G YM N ASTS CLUB <SYMNASr^ CLUB

0Y ROU80N
(Symnasts eut»

0-XO
JE iZIEME

•il.U-
;vf

\
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get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJd. to 5:00 PJffi.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tSe P31. DAT BEFORE PtTBUCATION  ̂

Deadline for Saturday and Mtmday Is 4:89 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
- daesUled er "Wabt Ads”  are taken over the idione as a 
convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT nr APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inserttm. The Herald la reaponalhle for only ONE In* 
oorreet or omitted Insertion for any advertiaemem and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  tnaertton. Elrrora which 
do not leaaen the value of the adverUaement will not be 
oorreeted by i<make good”  InaerUon.

M3-2711

BusIim s s  S e n ^ M 13

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

'I’HE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Uatlng the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1964 OLDSMOBILE F8S, V-6 au
tomatic, 22 miles per gallon, 
new Polyglass tires, 49,000 
miles, $350. Gall between 5-6 
p.m ., 648-5270.

1971 MONTE CARLO, gold, alr- 
condltloned, power steering, 
power 'brakes, 8,000 miles. 
Must sacrifice, $3,000. 643-9967.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN bus, ex- 
cellent mechanical ' condition,
16.000 miles on new engine, 
cosmic blue, sunroof, snow 
tires $1,950. CaU 742-6674.

1966 THUNDERBIRD Landaii,
31.000 orighial miles. Must be 
seen. 289-Si214 alter 6:30.

TWO Handymen want a vSri- 
ety of jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned.̂  
Lawns ,and gardener’s service. 
CaU 648-6806. /

JUNK cars removed, any con
dition. $10. Phone 872-9483.

J A J RUG cleaning, carpets 
cleaned in your home. Com
mercial and residential. Rea
sonable. Phcxie for free esti
mate, 649-7696 or 649-2349. Ask 
for John.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

Wa it r e s s e s  available for pri
vate parties, evenings and 
weekends. 646-8094, 9-6.

BERRY’S WORLD

Househol|d Services 13-A
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent.. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasoneible rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stpp and 
Shop, 643-4918, 643-9739.

1970 FIAT 860 Spyder, convert!- CELLARS, attics and garages 
hie, low . mileage, excellent cleaned, very reasonable rates 
condition. Economical trans- or will buy or take antiques or 
portation. CaU 649-9264 after 6 merchandise In trade. CaU 644- 
p.m. 0209.

IQ 1472 hr NtA, Im̂

"I call him, 'Sadat" because he painted himself into a 
corner, arid he's all talk and no action."

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Schools and Classes 33

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Suitcase, Charcoal 
gray, vicinity Wedgewood 
Drive and Cheney T«ch, Re
ward, 429-9648, coUect.

Announcements
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
haU, ali>c(»iditloned, carpeted, 
fuU bar, kitchen faclUtles. 
B .Y.p.B . weddings, banquets, 
stags, all social functions. Ca
terers avaUaUe. The Colony 
R o o m  . (form erly Ye Glde 
Meeting HaU), Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Ckxm. 236-3861, 
621-0041.

^ ff is e n a b

1970 FORD — Maverick. $1,196. 
Repossession, The Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.

1969 MERCURY, station wagon, 
' air-conditioned, $1,360. Re- 

possesslcHi, The Savings Bank 
of Manchester, 646-1700.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, square- 
back, best offer. CaU 646-7696.

MISCELLANEOUS Volkswagen 
parts, for sale, best offer. 742- 
7937.

CHEVROLET Nova 1971, 4-door 
sedan, 6 ^'cylinder, standard 
transmission, white
walls,' :^ e e l covera, side trim, 
very low mUeage, original 
owner, $2,300. 742-9118.

1969 CHEVELLE, 360, air-con
ditioned, standard, excellent 
condition. Asking $1,700 or best 
offer: CaU 647-0706.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions—also sUpcovers and 
draperies made. Free pick-up 
and delivery. CaU 643-6469 ask 
(or Anne.

-----------------------------------------------  LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed-
Building Conlraeting 14 <ung gowns and veils, aii cus-
------------ — r-----------------------------  tom made. Some alterations.
CARPENTRY and building — Reasonable prices. 649-1133. 
repairs, remodeling, masonry,
concrete, cabinets, form ica. -----------------------------------------------
No Job too small, Call 649-0773 
evenings.

reduce  safe and faat with Go- 
/ Beae Tablets B-Vim “water 

pUla” , Liggett ReTcaU, Man
chester Paikade.

CONNECTICUT ccpttal gains 
and dividends tajj: return pre
pared in your home for $6. BUI 
Eierldan, 742-9287 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment.

TAX returns and all your book
keeping chores done profes- 
slonaUy. Your home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. CaU 649- 
9146.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment In yo<^ 
horns or office. Perscmal ^ d  
business. CMl 648-6888, RiM ell 
L. Burnett. /

INCOME TAXES pi 
Gordon Fogg, 646-1

by

INCOMB TAX /  preparation. 
CaU Dan M oel^, 649-8829, 247-
8116. //

Aufpmoblles For Solo 4
1969 TOYOTA, Corona, deluxe, 
40,000  ̂mUes, eTCceUent cemdi- 
tlon. $3,200 or best offer. CaU 
875-1947.

iw o  VO LKSW AoiN  Square- 
back, excellent condition, low 
mUeage, $1,900. 649-7025.

NEED CAR t Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoeeesston? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

1666 PONTIAC, Firebird, needs 
urork, $995- Repossession, The 

. Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

1966 MUSTANG, tkeyOnder, 8- 
speed. Available In April. BMt 
offer,' 646-0684.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina, four- 
door« good transportation. $96. 
Phone 649-8480.

1968 jPLYMdUTH Sports Satel 
llte, 2-door hardtop. One own
er,* balance of factoiy waran- 
tee. Low mUeage. Radio, pow
er steering, .power brakes, au
tomatic, V-8. Burgandy, black 
vinyl roof. Like new. Asking 
$1,860. Phone 648-9706.________

1963 (XDSMOBILB, $80. Needs 
starter. Call after 8. 649-9864.

1965 VOLKSWACiBN, ,, sedan, 
gqod traanio'̂ **®**' 
aftervd, 646-6806. __________

1971 COUGAR XR7, Vinyl top, 
low mUeage, exceUent condl- 

' tion. AaUng $8400. 6$8-5675.

Tracks -  Irae to K  5

ONE — Farmall Treictor. CaU 
876-6076 after 6.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
CAMPER — 17’ Norris, com
pletely self-contained, v e r y  
good condition, $1,460. CaU 
649-0900 after 6:80.

Motoreyeles-Bicyeles 11
GREEVES —280, factory team 
motocroeser, C e r 1 a n 1 forks, 
new TreUb<^, Barnett clutch, 
magnesium conical hubs, 
spring steel rims. Ebctremely 
fast. Must sell. CaU 644-8811.

b e a u t if u l  chrome fmrk 'legs 
extended 10“  In clu d ^  boots, 
springs, internal pArts for BSA 
or Triumph. Never used. $66. 
649-1047. <

O O M PBTTnO N  cycle accesso
ries for trail eind' motocross 
riders. Tires studded. 161 Pine 
Street, r e a r ,  Manchester. 
Hours dally 6-9 p.m ., Satur
day, 10-6 p.m.

Business Services 13

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, all types of stone and 
concrete work. Rejdaster and 
improve your cellar now. CaiU 
after 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
449-3144.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

LEON CIBSZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

DOItMCEftS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general ^repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built-lns, 
bathroop:,. kitchens, 649-8446.

KITCHENS . remodeled, rec 
rooms, home repairs by ex- 

. perts with over 20 years .ex
perience. For free estimate 
call 646-6864 evenings, 643-2063.

CALL BENEDICT H. Esons for 
your building and remodeling 
needs. 25 years In the business. 
628-3408.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. 876-1642.

Moving -
Tracking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs tor rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21
WALLPAPER hanging, doUe 
professionally. Neat, clean 
Job. No painting. CaU 643-2063 
after 6 p.m.

J. FLANAGAN & Sons — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING 
Resident school specializing In 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. FuU 
and part-time classes. Allied 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. Call our Con
necticut number 1-443-6686 any
time.
- - » - -

Help W anted-^m ale 35
WOMAN, part-time for sand
wich and coffee shop, experi
enced. Apply In person. Ann’s 
Spot, 21 Oak St., Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary, 
for local firm, prefer woman 
with family complete. Good 
typist and figure aptitude. 8 
4:30 p.m. 6 days, full compa
ny paid benefits. Own trans
portation. Send resume and 
salary desired to Box BB. 
Manchester Herald.

BABYSITTING p<wltion In my 
home, for reliable older 
woman, five days per week, 
one Infaint. 646-0466.

Help W anted-Femoie 35/
PERMANENT part-time recep- 
tlonlst-clerk-typlst, needed for 
doctor’s office. Must have 
pleasant personality, good with 
figures and handling money. 
Reply Box “ E ", Manchester 
Herald.

CLEUIIOAL part-time. Send 
stamped envelope for prompt 
reply. Don, 2238 Powell 
Avenue, N. Y ,, 10462.

WANTED —Full-time cashier, 
downtoWn location. For further 
information phone, 649-8066.

ROCKVILLE Area — Part-time 
bookkeeper th ro i^  trial bal
ance, payroll and some gener
al office worit. Approximately 
four hours daUy. Hours flexi
ble. CaU 529-2223.

IF you need an RN, LPN, or
,-tialned aide, call Medical 

/  Placement Service. Licensed 
and bmided. 232-6226. /

RN and LPN. 11-7, full or part- 
time. 649-4619.

BAKERY saleslady, hours 3-9, 
experienced preferred. Apply 
In person, Parkade Bakery. 
Manchester Parkade.

ATTENTION LADIES, Teach
ers, mothers, retirees. A Mar
shall Field family owned pub- 
liriilng oiganizatlon is conduct
ing a nationwide expansion 
program. We are interested in 
hiring 10 Individuals in  this 
area to do outside sales inter
viewing for 7 weeks or longer, 
starting ' March 24. $600
minimum for 100 sales inter
views. For interview see Mr. 
Moser, Mountain Laurel Res
taurant, TTuunpeonvUle, 10 
a.m. Tuesday, March 21. Join 
us for breakfast promptly.

FEMALE required (or general 
office work, full-time days. 
Pleasant office area, exceUent 
benefits. Must possess good 
figure aptitude. Contact Jo
seph Toczydlowski, Nelson 
Freightways Inc., 47 East St., 
RockvUle. 872-9121. An equal 
opportumty employer.

CBIUNO specialist — expert WOMAN to clean apartment, 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceUings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
EUid wallpapering. Call 289- 
0778 .

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66.
Gall my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 646-7863.

GEORGE n ! c o n v e r se ”
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Free esti-

Wednesday or Friday after- 
itoon, Parkade area. Phone 
evenings, 646-3298.

BOOKKEEPER - Receptionist, 
wanted for a modem dental 
specialty office. Convenient 
downtown Hartford location. 
Opportimity to leam dental as
sisting. Newly expanded office 
with pleasant atmosphere. 
Fringe benefits available. 622- 
6211.

NEED extra money? We have 
a challenging position avaU
able with flexible hours. Call 
for interview, 643-0472.

PART-TIME clerk, general of
fice work, 2 evenings per 
week, 6-9 p.m. Apply Watkins 
Bros., 936 Main St.

INVENTORY control clerk, ac
curacy with figures essential, 
limited typing, 40 hours. Apply 
Watkins Bros., 936 Main St.

WANT TO be near home? Cap
able typist needed at once (or 
small pool - pleasant Manches

ter office. CaU Mrs. Thompson, 
649-5361.

Help Wanted>Male 36
BOOKKEEPER

Our bookkeeper is retiring. 
Permanent position open for full 
charge bookkeeper, all phases 
through trial balance. Pleasant 
working conditions and paid 
benefits. C eUI Mr. Greenshields, 
1-666-4865 for Interview.
PORTER — All around man, 

steady Job. Apply In person, 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Parkade.

MAN for tire service, and de- 
Uvery with growing tire con
cern. Good benefits and over
time. Must want steady work. 
Apply In person, Nichols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

WANTED — general ware
house man. Apply to Blau 
Furniture Store, 1115 Main St., 
Manchester.

mates. CaU after 8 p.m., 643- SALBMWOMAN —Pilgrim Mills 
2804. Fabric Department Store la

looking for a mature woman, 
days, io-3 . Apply Pilgrim 
Mills, 434 Oakland St., Man
chester.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. CaU for free estimates. 
We honor Master Charge. CaU 
647-9080.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. CaU 
St^hen Martin at 646-7296 af
ter 2 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU ccmcrate repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably
priced. CaU 648-0861.

UNUSED or unwanted cars re
moved, $10, removal chaige, 
'Ask for Dave, 876-6869.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs,' also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
im ^lem ? Well worth phone.

. call, 743-8362.
SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Caplt(d Equipment^ Co.; 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday^ 7(80-4. 648-7968.

J. P. LEWIS fr SON, custom 
> decorating. Interior and ex

terior, paperfaangiing, fully in
sured. For frpe estimates, call ^ _________________
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362. j2 HOURLY, plus bonuses for

'_____________ /_____________  part-time servicing of F\iller
Brush* customers. No experi
ence or car necessary. Call 
643-0472.

Floor FinMitng 24

CONSTRUCTION workers for 
various type jobs. Can also 
use some part-time workers. 
649-9644.

MIAINTAINENCE man, for po
sition as assistant superin- 
tendant, garden type apart
ments. Must be married, ma
ture, sober. Must furnish char
acter and credit references. 
CaU 828-0482.

FLOOR KANDINQ, and refln-

John VerfalUe, 
2232.

646-6750. 872-

Roofing -  Siding 16 "is h u i' (S ^ ^ a l i^  ^  oider SKI and Sports shop desires re
floors). Inside painting, paper part-time'
hanging. No Job too small. P^Uon. Ftoxlble hoims avall-

able. Elxperience In skiing and 
tennis helirful. Employe dis
count, exceUent working con
ditions. Apply In person only, 
no phmie caUs please, ^ e  Al- 

'plne Haus, Route 30, Vernon.

PARTY PLAN MANAGER

AL LAPLANT-^lding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity woricmanshlp, free esti
mates. FuUy Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Hdme Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Robflng Installation and 

. repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See SchocH and Classes No. 
33.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages Z7

WANTED —man to work In our 
mill. Apply Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 ToUand St., 
East Hartford.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — SpeolaUzlng re
pairing roofs of edl kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work,- chimneys, 
cleaned amd repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
C alf Howley, 648-6861.

Heating ond Plumbing 17
GRANTS..Plumbing Service v- 
Free estimates, plus quaUty. 
work. 648-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel- 
Ihg and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8806.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing
_ Prompt, c^rteous service.
CaU 643-1496.,

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- , ,
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty <»% starting commission, paid 
statewide. (3redlt ratlhg unnec- weekly. %  Hostess, B aking or 
essary. Reasonable. Conflden- K»t charge. E xpe^e ^lowancfe- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al-^-i^eeWy bonus. CaU Lisa Jewels 
vln Lundy Agency. 627-7971. collect, 201-678-3377.
100 Conatitution Plasa, Hart- —;----------------------
ford. Evenings, 288-6879. EXPERIENCED b a r m a i d  

wanted, must be dependable. 
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, Cafll 872-3381 ask for Skip or 
mortgages — Interim flnanc- Ray.
Ing — ■ expedient and con- ....... ..............- ....... —------------------
lldential service. J. D. Real .SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to
Estate Assoc., 643-6129.

Private Im traetiom 32
EXCELLENT teacher and PhD 
scientist wiU tutor high school 
and college students desiring 
help in physics, math and 
cheiplatty- 872-0698. ’

Read Herald Ads

drive In Manchester. Approxi
mately 7:15 to 8:46 a.m. and 
3:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will train 
you. Call 643-2414.

WHAT’S ON your “ want’.’ list? 
Vacation? New appUance? 
Spring outfit? Mc^ey to clear 
up bills? Whatever your goal, 
you’ll enjoy ^earning the money 
you need as an Avon Repre- 
sentatlve. We’U jhelp you buUd 
a group of customers In ' your 
neighborhood. For personal in
terview, call now: 289-4922.

CUSTODIAN —needed Monday 
through Friday, hours 6 to 9 
a.m. Apply in person. Friend
ly Ice Cream, 629 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

MEA'T CUTTER, experienced 
man only. SmaU supermarket 
in Hactford South end, excel
lent neighborhood with good 
clientele. Immediate opening. 
Good wages. CaU Manchester

» 649-6564 after 6 i|>.m. any eve
ning.

TURRET Lathe — set up and 
operate, nights or days. AU 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd., Man
chester.

MILLING operator production 
— set up and operate, nights 
or days. AU benefits. CaU 649- 
5266. .

BRlD(3EPORT Miller — s6t up 
and Operate, nights or days. 
AU' benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SeiMon* 
m ay h o w  W N t yo u  

a  h a p p y  a<M

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

Happy Birthday 

MAE

From All Your 

Little Helpers
f

Betty, Cheryl, Candy, Jean, Bert R., 

Marybeth, Fran, Bert C., Alic^  

and Harry, too. /-

Happy Birthday

DICK'S MOTHER

' Happy Birthday 
NANA 
Love,

Michael and Karen

Happy Birthday 
to the most dearest 
WIFE and MOTHER

Love,
Your husband John 

and daughter Sue-Ann
Happy Birthday 

ROBIN
from

Barbie, Lori, Hazel, 
Marilyn, Charlie, 

Maryan, Vivian, Daddy
Happy Birthday

GRAMMIE MILLIE
Love,

Cindy and Pam

Happy Sweet 16th 
Birthday

Have you ever been kissed?
SHARON DELLAFERA

LOve,
Your Favorite Admirer, 

Scottie frwin

Happy Birthday 
SHARON DELLAFERA 

A Grdbvy Niece 
from

Your Ungroovy Uncie

Happy Birthday 
TOM
from

All Your Friends at 
MCC

Happy Birthday 
IRISH & FROSTY

from
The Yellow Jacket CB 
Club of Manchester

Ha^py Birthday 
BABY HUEY 

Love,
Poopie, Buddy, Turkey 

and Butterball

Happy Birthday 
SABRINA 
(GO-GO)

Love,
Donna, Monaco

FISHERMEN 
Only 26 days left till 

the opening of 
fishing season 

Ray's Tackle Shop
262 Spruce St., Manchester

Happy Birthday 
ROGER 

Love,
Aunt Grace and 

Uncle Al

Happy Late 
St. Patrick's Day 

TIMMY 
Love,
Lynn

Happy 1st Birthday 
BABY JAMIE 

Love,
Grandma and Uncles 
Jack, Rick & Robbie

Happy Birthday 
DEBBIE and 

MRS. TEDESCHI 
Love,
Dawn

Happy Anniversary 
MOM and DAD 

Love,
DeeDee, Darlene, 

Kenny, Dawn & Debbie

"KEEP SMILING ~

KEEP HAPPY"

2

M
A

2
Help W onted-Male 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36
DRIVERS — Local and over- 
the-road. National manufactur
er and distributor has Immedi
ate openings (or experienced 
drivers. Dependale steady em
ployment* for professional 
drivers with Diesel—semi ex
perience. CaU Dan Pollock, 
628-9386 for appointment, Mar- 
tin-Brower Corp.

SKI and Sport shop desires re
sponsible mail for fuU-time po
sition. Must be experienced In 
skiing and sporting goods re
tailing. Flexible hours. Em
ploye discount, exceUent work
ing, conditl<xis. Apply In per
son only. No phme calls 
please. The Alpine Haus, 
Route 30, Vernon.

. t

- r
SHOW ER POW ERI

reiNT a nameless electric 
water heater. As Uttle as 58c 
a week. FREE servlce/nor- 
mal installation on Hslco 
lines. '

PROGRESSIVE • 
ELECTRIC  
649-9055

SHOW ER POW ER!
RENT a nameless electric 
water heater. As Uttle as 68c 
a week. FREIB servlce/nor- 
mal Installation on Hslco
Unes.

J& B
PLUMRING C O . 

289-2679

'  1 ‘
\ ,

1 ,

i  — I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 PM .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV^T.
4:M  P J «. DAY BEFORIc PDBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

YOUB GQOPEKAHON W ILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA B E  A LAW BY SHORTEN and W H IPPLE

Q uA R E Ly IS SO  SUSCEPTIBLE TO 
AhN HEW DISEASE

Conriniied From Preceding Page 

Help Wonfed-Mole 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Peta 41
DISHWASHER wanted, nlghte. 
Must be over 45. Apply 

--Cavey’s, 643-1415.

EXPERIENCED window clean
ers wanted. Call 640-5334.

FIRST class tool and die mak
er. Apply In person. Engi
neered Metals, 10 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

HARDINGE Chucker, set - up 
and operate, nights or days. 
A ll benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.___________  ̂ 1

$90. IS'EEKLY salary plus 
bonuses for full-time servicing 
of Puller Brush customers. 
Guaranteed raise in 60 days. 
643-0472.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive In Manchester. Approxi
mately 7:15 to 8:45 a.m., and 
2:15 to 3:45 p.m. We w ill train 
you. Call 643-2414.

Mole or Female 37 
Help Wanted -

TOOL AN D  CUTTER  
GRINDERS

Minimum of 5 years job shop 
experience. Working from blue
prints or verbal instructions, 
perform precision grinding on 
wide variety of cutting tools 
us^d for inconel or zirccmium 
machining.
Apply or write

United Nuclear Corp.
67 Sandy Desert Rd.

Uncasvile, Conn. 06382 
An equal opportimlty emloyer, 

M&P.
U.S. citizenship required.

OVER 16? Want to earn mon
ey? No exi>erience necessary. 
I%one 643-0472.

ATTENTION PARENTS —Ih- 
terested In earning extra 
money? A Manriiall Field fam
ily  owned enterprise Is con
ducting a nationwide ex
pansion program. We are In
terested in hiring 5 persons in 
this area to work 3 days per 
week, 5 hours per day. We w ill 
pay $500 'minimum fo r 100 
sales interviews. Call 643-2991.

WE ARE LOOKING for a flve- 
day carrier service, either an 
Individual, or a firm  (Hartford 
to Waterbury), for light par
cels. Must arrive In Waterbury 
by 7 a.m. I f  Interested please 
call Mr. Centinl, 569-1330.

PART-TIM E. We need five peo
ple to be trained as beauty 
consultants. Earn $5 an hour 
while you learn, cidl 872-0977 
for Interview.

>AKC registered Irish Setter 
puppies, s h o t s ,  chamilon 
bloodlines, s h o w  quality, 
Reasonable. Call 647-1632 after 
7 p.m.

M INIATURE Sclmauzer pup
pies, AKC registered, abots,. 
cropped, salt and pepper. Call 
649-0338.

EINGLISH Springer Spaniel 
puppies, AKC registered, liver 
and white, shots, wormed and 
papers. Call 643-2298.

GOLDEN Retrievers — AKC. 
CSuunpionship stock, shots, 
house raised. Excellent for 
fam ily pet, field or show. Rea
sonable. 644-2910.

TWO German shepherd pup
pies, black and tan, 6 moths 
<dd, 649-5234.

POMAPOOS, reasonable, one 
male, two females, 6 wMks 
old. Mom and dad both AKC. 
646-7909.

a iH  MOUTM^'DIFFICULTV 
IH d>N ALIOIMIHG -  DAMP 

ARMP1T5 HEART
TIREMOR®^* ^  

f  —

SOUTHAMPTON

Household Goods

' " M e  c a n  c a t c h  it  j u s t  e y  i?e a d in g

ABOUT r r !  \

Busineu Locations 
For Rent

Wdnfed To Rent
4 4  e l d e r l y

68 Houses For Sale 72
gentleman seeks $2'f,900 — OOZY T-room hORta. 

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offloea Baseboard heat, two-oMr ka-
*  a  only c iM M a I\ ia  ---------- IM IIbbbb i- -  .

AMO VfHEH 
O lO yoU P iR S T  
HOTTCE THESE  ̂
8VM PTDM S?

ABOUT TEN 
MIHUTES AGO. 
DOC ••• RIGHT 

OOTSIt?E IN^OUR.
wfAmHG r o o m !

combination, heat, hot water, ^i**!**
private bath, air-conditioning, mornings, 7-8 a.m., 872
carpeting, ground floor loca-
tlon, parking. Awply Mariow’s, ----- -̂-------------------------- --------
867 Main St., 64W1221.

For Sole 70

0 *

a s f $

Si-KUUM. com er onioe ■ __ t_____ U .in n a .in
suite. House k  Hale Bldg., 058 OUSIlieSS r r o p e iT y ________
Main St. Phono 848-4846. MANCHESTER Jndustrlal Cen-

rage. Nice bain, honke etaUs, 
one acre. Hutcitine Agenhy, 
Realton, 640>SSa4.

UNIQUE and worthwhile 
fam ily iSus eingla near MWn 
St. Excellent opportunity trmn 
aevenl anglee. Friink l^ e d k i, 
BelHore Agency, ^7-1418.

MANCHESTER — Central. 
4,000 square feet, firs t. floor, 
adaptable for light manutac-

fer, exceUent financing avail- kUiNCHESTER
able. Centrally located. For 
1^1 details, call Earle, Inter-

turlng, warehousing, engineer- national Associates, 647-1800. 
ing or dance studio. Warren E.
Howland; Realtor, 648-1108. Land For Sole 71

8 • room 
House, m  bathe, large U td l. 
en. Immediate occupancy,, hue 
line, city utiUUoe. Only |33,- 
900. Hayes Agency eee-oisi.

MANCHESTER — ExemiUve 
transferred. Must sell, newer 
RoJsed Ranch, alumlnuin eld
ing, 4 hedroome, dining raom, 
fam ily room with fireiSace, 
new wall-to-wall carp etl^ , 8 
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot. 
Low 40’s. Frechette 8c Mkrtin, 
Realtora, 647-8098.

Numerous one-room plus units CARMAN Road, 8,200 square ----------- ------- ---------------
availaMe. Two suites of 800 feet o f Hving q>ace, 8% baths, FOUR fam ily brick, 2- bedroom

MANCHESTER — Professional naiU STR IA L acreage — all 
office space, all electric, new utmtles, w ill build to suit and 
building, convenient, Vemon- lease or sell, Warren E. How- 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646-
7820.

land, Realtor, 648-1108.

OFFICE Space. , Call T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, at 643-1577.

Houses For Sale 72

SI Wonted -  
Rooms -  Board

l^ g Q g T l^

Aportmimts -  Flats -  
62 Tenerdonts 63

and 1,000 feet In the Manches
ter State Bank building. Un
lim ited space In new Standard 
Educators building, and we 
have a super comer locaticm 
up on East Center Street, 
where we w ill sell or build for

brick and aluminum, loaded apartments., 4 basement 
wiittii extras. You have to see It rages, excellent condition. As- 
to beUeve » .  Call T.J, Crock- sumable mortgage. C ell Baile, 
ett. Realtor, 648-1677. International Aasoclotet, 647-

------------------------------------------  1300. /

CALL r r  CHARM
you, , and, let us teU you about The inside must be seen, 5-room 
the unlimited potential In the home in exceUent condition, 2ELECTRIC stove, $40. Gas ________________________________  _  _  _____ __

stove, ^6, Refrigerator, $46, GENTLEMAN 63 years old re- IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3- form er Manchester Communl- bedrooms, living room, dining
a s ^ H  esMi aK 4e«n e  y«k*4v«A O K A  I I  *  * ' ______ _ ________  _____

quires quiet, clean, room pre-and washing machine $50. Call 
643-7224.

BEDROOM SET, best oKer 
over $300. Various other items, 
complete hi-fi equipment. 742- 
6072. 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-

ferably with bath for one-two 
months. 246-7241.

Apartments -  Flats •> 
Tenements 63

bedroom Duplexes, aU sepa- ty CoUege headquarters, at 139 room, kitchen and bathroom, 
rate utilities, basements. East Center Street. CaU, we Many homes have less to offer
driveways, IM  baths, $225 are always avaUable. at a higher price. Asking $24,500. ____________________ __

S l ^ t t ’e M AIN  STREET office, street LUPACCIHNO AGENCY MANCHESTBR -E n gUsh . Oaiy,

HIGHLAND Street — Custom 
built 6-room OUciiial with ait- 
tached garage. Finished reo 
room, m  baths, quality 
throughout. Beautiful lo t  CaU 
T. J. Crockett Realtar, 848- 
1677.

646-5482

up cord Included, good cemdi- 
tion, $40. CaU 649-1337.

MAHOGONY Plneapplp iu- 
poeter % bed, box spring and 
niattress. Phone 648-7260.

floor, near iTdanchester Hospl- 
LAROE 3 - room apartment tal, approximately 800 square
Move, refrigerator, hot water feet, all conveniences. 649-9258. NEW UBTINO — Attractive

Cape, fireplace, IH  baths, 
large kitchen with new floor, 
flniriied basement. Fenced in 
landscaped back yard. P<^, 

!rs,̂ 647-

er, wlto ^1 attechm ei^, whto- NICE 6-room duplex, 1% baths, “ f  BEAUTIFUL remodeled office
UD cord Included, srood cemdi- nttin haoAmAnf immeoiaiwy. $160. 8 4 9 -__. .__ __________  _______

6644.attic, basement, rec room,
nice yard, one-car g a r a g e , _________________________
heat Included $226. monthly. LARGE four-room ^ «rtm en t. 
No pets. Security deposit.
Available April 1st. CaU 648- 
0287.

AKC Scotties, temporary shots, 
call after 6 p.m., 647-1101.

Articles For Sole 45
100-YEAR OLD walnut panel
ing and moldings, exceUent 
orlgtoal finish, $200 for com
plete lot. Evenings 875-8283.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tube, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combinatiem doors, 64S- 
2466 evenltigs, 648-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

THREE LPN uniforms, size 11- 
12, $25. Norge refrigerator, 6 
years old, 12 cubic foot, large 
freezer compartment, $150. 
Apt. 12, 66 School St., East 
Hartford after 4 p.m.

SNO W M O Sn^ m o  Arctic 
cat, S90‘ cc’s. Panther. Used 
one season, $600. Koflack 
buckle boots, size OM, $20. A f
ter B p.m., 648-6018.

GET THE best In paint remov
ers! Save money, time and la
bor with KO-7 or Wet Strip by 
Staples. E. A. JohnscHi Co., 
Paul’s Paint k  Wallpaper, 
Hebron Wood Products, He
bron.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and uiUiolstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. ’The 
Sherwln-WUUama Co.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Vsirlety Store.

GAS STOVE, 30” , apartment 
size, good condition. V648-2466.

MANuHESTER AREA—4-room 
apartment which Includes

second floor, ap^ances and 
heat furnished, garage and cel
lar. Middle • age codple, no 
pets, no chlldTMi. Security and 
rMTerences,required. 649-2203.

and store building, storage 
buildings. Suitable any retail 
or wholesale business, profes
sional offices. Visible highway. 
Bolton Notch. 1-228-4460.

Hoiises For Rent 6 5

garage. M id 20s. Owners,
1642.

WARANOKE Road A lovely 
customized Cape that defles 
description. S ^ r  bedrooms, 
rec room, tevel lot, superior 
neighboriutod, etc. M iut be 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-18T7.

____ _ „„„ v^A,«*A .« — du- monuuy, $235 security de- MANCHESTER — Seven-room
until 9 p.m., 646-6828, 646-7679. ^  appUances, LOOKING for anything in real ^  between 5-8, 643- Colonial, VA baths, famUy

fully carpeted, air-condition- 
ers, heat and hot water, ^ r -  
age and parking. On bus.line, 
convenient to shopping. Bight- 
apartment unit. 640-9614, 646- 
0600.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appUances, 470 Middle 
Tpke.,' east. Open afternooit.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, ao>c' siTmnm
iinMI A n n ,  A1A.KS09 tuo-Tnta G K N T K R  4^-rO O m

hot ^ R O O M  Odcnial house with 
pllM ces, lam < ^ , Btor^e, water, appUances, carpeting, garage, unfumlsbed, cloee to 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- alr-condttioned, private patio, achool' and bus
2871, 648-0682. References. Business couple. ’

649-6750.

school', shopping and 
Available April tot. 
monthly, $225 security

$225

5 downstairs rooms, Include 2- 
bedrooms, a generous Utchen, 
den and a flreplaoed Uving 
room, 2H-bedroomB upfrtalrs, 
full walk-out basement jfa- 
rage. 100x200’ treed lot. Only 
$27,900. W dvertoh Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 fu ll 
baths, form al liv liig  room, 
dining room, rustic fam ily 
room, 2 fireplaces. AU drapes, 
curtaiiM, wall-to-waU carpet
ing and appliances included. 
Half -acre beautifully land- 
scapeti treed' lot. Asking mid 
40s. Owner: 648-B270. ‘ •/

WHOLESALERS to you, \riiere 
we cut the carpets to suit your 
needs. Visit our warehouse.
Open Wednesday through Sat
urday, 10 to 6 p.m., Sundays 
1 to 5 p.m. Carpet Merchants,
1310 ToUand tpke., Manches- ^
ter. Phone 646-8668. THREE

estate rental — apartmenU, _______________________ $28,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom
Co v e n t r y  — Five rooms, sin- a ^ e .  om y $ S 8 ^ ! alun»in>“ »

fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

gle house. $180 a month plus Hayes Agency, 646-0181. 
security. CaU Alfred Heckler '  ^

Ranch, fireplace, 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors,

1971 NECCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono- 
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

-R<X)M / apartment, 
heat, hot water/4rtove, refrig
erator, pcu-Idnî , good central

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

between 7:80 and 8 a.m., 742- MANCHEJsTBR 7-room older 849-6324.
0519.

location, adqlts only, no pets. Th r EE-ROOM  heated apart- 
643-4884. ment, wall-to-wall carpet,

--------------------------------^ ^ —  stove end refrigerator. Call
a v a il a b l e  Im m ediately — 742-7676.

Out off Tawn 
Far Rent 6 6

ROCKVILLE — Small sunny 
four-room iqpartment on eec-new 8 - bedroom duplex, 1%

baths, separate basements, MANCHBSTB3R—Deluxe 2 bod- <*>d N ew  center^ $100,

Office and 
Store Equipment

driveways, $285 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette k  Mar- 

'tin, Resdtors, 647-9993.

room townhouse, wall-towall 
carpets, all appliances, full 
private basement, heat includ- 
ed, $225 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4035.

monthly plus deposit. Call 1- 
684-^1.

^  MODERN 8-room apartment.
_____________________________ Cftrpoting, BppUancoSt park- .     .
CANDY cases, U ght^ gloss Ing. AU electric. HUUard St. LOVELY 2-bcdroom ^>artment
tops, fa ir condition. Contact $ l«ir 649-7289, 068-3860. with refrigerator, range, dls-
■Tom Wunch, 648-1581./ . .    ̂P<»al. beat, alr-conditloning,

TWO bedrowns, stove, second and paritlng, $186 monthly,
floor. $180 monthly. No utlU- Handy to Main St. ’ CaU 644-

South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed-

horae, exceUent conditi<m, 4 
bediooms, convenient location, 
newer kitchen, city utilities. 
Only $23,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MtANCHElSTER — ExceUent 
condition and neighborhood. 
Expandable five-room home 
with fireplace, large fam ily 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
form al dining room, garage. 
Lovely treed lot. Char Bon 
Agency, 648-0683.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6-8, 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, exceUent condi- 
tion. $88,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6494(824.

MANOHES’TER — Under c c »  
struction, 2 new Colonials. 
Priced in the low 80a. One lo
cated in the Bentley Sdbool 
area and the other In the Por
ter Street araa. CaU eariy. 
Frechette k  Martin Roaltors, 
647-9^.

room. Carpeting, alr-condl̂ ^oh- MANCHESTER — Spacious 7-
ing, dishwasher, private bahe- 
ment. Available Immediately 
1160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7581.

z:
2427.

room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof,' first-floor fam ily 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 

------------------------------------------  0181.
FOUR rooms, $116 monthly, ap- _________________________________

_____  pUancea. F ive rooms, 81S5 MANCHESTER — Immaculate
FOUR-ROOM apartment In 2- monthly. Large yard. 872-0S59 8-room Raised Ranch with 3

. M _  ------------------------------------  famUy home, basement, wash- between 7:80-9:80 p.m. big bedrooms, 2% baths, for-
g l ^ ,  p^d^r, oil paintings or MANCHESTER —^Four rooms, er-dryer hook up, 2-car peurk- _ _ _ _ _  J _ ------ zt-------  m'al dining room and stumy Uv-
otoer w tiqtte l ^ s .  Any qum- second floor. Security deposit w ,  large yard, 1160 monthly, B O C K V ILI^ — Throe ■ r e ^  ^  fireplace. Large

««-8709, required. $145 monthly. Phone Teren ces, lease and secHrity buUt-lns, flroplac-
166 Oakland Street._________ ^  742-8694.________________________  depoclt. AvaUable Immediate- 2d^to onto pete SecuriW « »m , 2-car garo«e.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, DELUXE one-bedroom apart- ly- CaU 646-8248._______________  deposit. Parking, one car. <3ay
brlc-&.-br&c, locks^ fr&mGS, ment, waiU-to-wall

Wanted > Tq^Rny 58
WANTED — ^antique furniture.

ties, rental agreement plus se
curity. M. H. Palm er, Re
altors, 648-6321, 6494)088.

glassware. We buy estates. 
V illage Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Boltrni, 649-8247.

ANTIQUES, dolU, 
antique clothing,

Situatians Wanted -  . . -■
Female 38 Boats & Accessories 46

furniture, ___________________________ _
Jewelry, 406 M AIN STTIEET First 

clocks, glassware, household floor, 8-room apartmmt. Heat, 
contents, any amount. An- $128.20 faroUy unC  Security, 
tiques and Things, 648-2604, 467 q |ll 646-2420, 9/to 0 p.m.
Main St., Manchester. ~  /

SIX-ROOM duplex, attic and 648-9678.
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. 8170. monthly. R. D.
Murdock, 648-2692.

Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

Realtors

baroment near churo^ Br a NDY  Street -  Bolton,
and dropping. CaU 649-7157 at- foyp.rooiiA apartment, second
ter 4 p.m._____________________  floor, private entrance, com-

APPRBCIATTVB fam ily for Pl<te aK^ances. Call 6494)771. 
lar^7 -room , 1% bath duplex, 
central location, $186. AvaU-
oMe stay is i. «4)M67». Adults only, no pets, $120

CHILD CARE, $6. dally, break- 16’ LINOOLN flberglas canoe, 
fast and lunch Included. 643- good condlUcm. $125 or best of- 
7234. fer. 644-1748.

WANTED — phase 
from 220 single to 8 phases, 7H 
to 10 h.p. CaU 648-8850.

----------  SIX-
changer

AVI

iplex, hot water, 
security deposit, 

lie, March ISth., $186 
CaU 648-0917.

MANCHESTER — One-bedroom monthly. Security. 649-4824. 
apartment, at the T e n e a

EXPERIENCED mother wUl 
care for your chUd days or 
nights. Phone 668-3300.

Situatians Wanted -  
Male 39
REBmOERATTON -and air-con
ditioning technician graduate, 
desires work in same field. 
Phone 640-1092.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
‘  ̂ - - • —' - ■

AKC 'TOY Poodle pupvpies, 
white, apricots and cham
pagne, 8 weeks old. Miales and 
females. Paper trained and 
ready to go. Call 875-6003, af
ter 5 p.m.

ONE BEAUTIFUL, friendly 
pure white male chlnchlUa, one 
year old. 'WiU sacrifice, $60. 
Call 742-6906.

AKC registered Poodle pups, 
toys arid smaU miniature, 6 
weeks (Ud, shots and wtumed. 
Also ancestors papers avail
able. Also AKC white male 
poodle (smaU) tar stud ser
vice. 872-8247.

AKC registered OolUe pupiUea, 
white, sable and white. First 
shots, $100 and up. 648-0341.

_    ■ ■ _  -. MANCHKSEB3RRooms Without 10ard S9 aoartment 2

Fuel and Feed 49-A NICE ROOM
Z -

. , J ___ _ ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter-
« « «  Apartments -  Large and 

alr-con^ttonlng and aU a ^ -  i^^^tllul 3 and 4-room apart- 
ances. fl67 per month. Patul W. «mOA9.AMMI ment*. Includes heat, hot w|i- Dougan, Realtw , 648-4686. y^oi dlah-

apartihent, 2 bedrooms, good NEWER 2-bedzponl apartment, washer, disposal, carpeting,
-7-  4 - room

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, $18 a pick-up load. De
livered. Phone 228-9685.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length,' dump-truck 
load, $25, half a  load, $15. CaU 
after 5, 643-9504.

In la rgriiou se ' l«a tio n , heat, hot water, two first floor, includes heat, ap- pool and your own private ter- 
Share Mtehen, U v l V ^  and ^

dally except Simday, 648-0256. 

DELUXE 2 • bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, m ANOHESTEUI — New 8-bed

room duplex, half of 2-famUy. rl T m
Includes carpets, all modem IQ  RW IT
appUances, 1% baths, fuU prl- yoU N O  working couple desins 
vate basement. $260 per fly « -room apartment Two- 
month. Paul w . Dougan, Real-

Garden > Farm -  
Dairy Products

tor, 648-4530.

50
BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, corner 
of Buckland Rd. and ToUand 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Apidlances, 649 
Main 8t. CaU 648-2m.

19”  BLACK and white television 
set. Hoyner accordian. 10-gal- 
l(Ht aquarium and accessories. 
Good condition 20-v<nume 
Standard International En
cyclopedia. 12-volume Popular 
Mechanics Do It Yourself En
cyclopedia. 649-0811.

bath with hip 'grbiip. 646-7378.

GENTLEM AN only, central lo
cation, kitchen privileges. P ri
vate entrance. References ro- 
qulTO(L 643-2698, 742 - 6986 for 
appointment.

GENTLEMAN to share four- 
room apartment In Vernon, 
neai‘ circle. Swimming pool, 
color television and much 
more. 876-9716.

LIGHT housekeeping room, 
nicely furnished, stove, refrig
erator, and linen provided. 801 
Main St., 649-8302.

GENTLEMAN— central, pleas
ant room, next to riwwer, tele-  ̂ _____________________________
phone and parking privUeges. ^ro^ni ^artm en t In CJOMMBRCIAL place for lease
649-6801 after 6 p.m. 2-famUy bouse. C a n te d  Uv- or sale, 461 Main St., next to

--------------------- -----T— :----r~ kitchen, 1% post office. ExceUent business
FURNISHED room for female, baths, fuU basement, large locaticui with buUdW. CaU 
private home, exceUent neigh- fenced In yard. Located in nice 646-2426 9-6.
borhood, kitchen privUeges, residential neighborhood. ________ !____!__________ _________
$20. per week. For Infonhation Available April 1st. CaU 644- PROFESSIONAL office,

Idlances and carpets. $200 per race In a country setting, 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re- From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
altor, 648-4580. $046, 029-6086.

complete apiUiances, 2 alr- 
condltioners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook;up vanity 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors, 
onto patio. ‘|220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2662.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bcdroom townhouse apart
ments. FuUy equipped Utchen, 
1^ baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, chUdren wel
come, $215. 644-1019. D. J. 
Henry Co.

W ANTED  
TO BUY

3 tp 5
u v u iu m ii

Single

Preferably In Manches
ter, 5 chUdren, reason
able occupancy, cur
rently employiM In a 
supervisory capacity. 
Write Box "V ” , Man
chester Herald, 18 Bls- 
aeU, St., Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.,

48

WOODUNO
h M M ir

HOMESTEAD ST.
03BV W. MDHNUB T P ^ ^  

BIANOHBSTBB

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
woU carpeting, vanity tBe 
bathe, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator f i a  
disposal, s lso ^ c  hsat, 2 alr- 
ocndltionera, glass alUUng 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement ston ve area, am- 
i4e parMng. Stw ting at |m . 
Hanidy to riionplng, schools, 
bus and religious faclUttss. 
Model apartment open f« r  
lnq>ecticn 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Hewing CoifK.
Rentals by .. 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Rsalti r 648-2692 
1-9001

MANCHEISTER —Spacious one- 
bedroom apartment, includes 
appliances, carpets and heat, 
$170. per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4086.

Bwinen Locations 
For Rent 64

fam ily home preferred ., MOd- 
em tUy priced. Refeiwnces 
avallaUe. CaU after 6 p.m., 
872-9729.

VILLAGER
APARTM ENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
L5-Rdom Townhouses, 1H4 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  

beat, alTDondl- 
wall-to-wall osr-^ 

private basement, 
yer hooktqp.

Now Leasing Choici’ 
Office Space In Manchester 

call 646-6300
• Elsotrio Heat and A ir Cciiditlonlng a W all to W all Cter- j 
psting a Vinyl Wall Covering •  Full Maintenance a Parking 
a 18,000 sq. ft. available, w ill divide to suit tenant a Ittoally I 
Incated from 1-80 • -i

•  150 Nortti Main SIraat

peUng, priv 
washerdrye

caU 648-9609. 8896 or 643-2282.

LARGE furnlriied room, for ’IHURSTON Apartments — 140

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Weavers — Cloth Inspectors

Willing to train qualified applicants who want per
manent full-time work.
Company paid fringe benefits, j 
Apply:

CHENEY BROS., INC
81 COOPER H ILL  ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

male only, parking. $10 week
ly. CaU 646-0228 afisr 0 p.m.

THE THOMPSON House— Cot- 
tags St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly' furnished 
ipooms, parking. CaU 649-2808 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for working girl, a  real 
home away from home, kitch
en privUeges, parking. 648- 
6009.

Room W M i Roord BR̂ JL
HEBRON — Room for working 
gentleman, with board, parte- 
ing. CaU 229‘9008 after 4:80.

Read Herald Ads

■ ! .  ■)

H illiard St. Three rooms, fuUy 
carpeted, complete appU- 
ancea, riiadea, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches, 8170 per 
month. CaU Peterman Real
tor, 840-9404. Owner managed.

rooms, exceUent location, ex
cellent decor, aU facMtles, 8176 
monthly, 049-1080, 040-8040.

Charles LesperaiiieS 
649-7620

MRS. ELIZABETH
READER AND ADVISOR 

HOROSCOPE AND CARD READER

V Adolea on all atfiln of IH* mmS m  Io m , tnartlasa, biwlniw, huhh

• and worklns preOtama. A i»  you lonslv, dktmM d, unhappy? It your 
ie»ad ena aeUnp upT H a#, don't faS «o aaa thia sH*ad w onM . Oha

• liai dewetad a llfedme to halp dieae who naad halp. Thara’if lp  pHv 
for thaaa Mpio naad halp and don’t aonw far H. If you’va baan ta 

I  ofhan and fallad, ilM aakafarafawmecpantief.vaurtlmatapTOva 
9 aha b tha ONLY ONO who ean halp you with AN V prphlatn that 

I '  you may hauaauah aa'loya,aourWilp. otvarea, builnaia, lawauha.

I  * All raadinst ara privata and aonlMantlal.
f HALF PRICE WITH THIS AD
f Open dally and Sundsys from  0 am to 0 pm.
I  Call fer i$) ap|Mlntnw'nt
I  643«761

We Are Looking for People 
To Work In Out
CO M PO SITIO N
DEPARTMENT

Vir FRIDfN OPERATOR , 
i r  COMPOSITOR (must b# dxporltiiead)

PLEASANT W ORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION — F U L L  BENEFITS.

A PPLY  IN  PERSON TO:

ALRERT CIRVINI

lEvrttItm ifrralh
13 BISSELL ST. M ANCHESTER

Housos For Sola 72 Houses For Sede

OfiTisrSd by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER

THINK  SPRING

72 Out of Town 
—  FerSoie 75

It ’s easy hei)s with many thou-, 
Banda o f flowers In the nursery 
next door. B ig 8 bedroom Colo
nial |ridi fireplace, fu ll booe- 

. , m enti' form al dining room,
COIAlNBAIi—6 Moms, 7 ysora, garage with covered patio. A »  
old, 24’ foot Uvtog room, firs- sumable 6%% VA m ortage. 
pIoM, country Utchen, fam ily $24,900. CaU Jon Jennings, 
room, four bedrooms, Sarags.

. . B S l W . .
M «*wW n.* raqw u n f C -

RAlhto RANCH-e 
bal 
flWL
laiira.wtOi beautiful flreplacs, 2- 
car garage. Large tot. $90,900.

VERNON

2 YEA R  OLD RANCH
We think our lovely 6 room 
Ranch meets the needs for the 
young at haart. It  is set on a 
private country lot only minutes 
from  Htfd. inside 8 spacious 
bedrooms, IH  bathe, buUt-ins, 
carpeting and garage. Unbeat
able at $29,900.

•  • B & .  W .

$404806:
rooms, 2

MANCHESTER -6-room home.

HORSE LOVERS — t-room 
Raised Ranch, s years old ̂ th  
cathedral ceiUngs in living room 
and dining room, 2-car gaMe, 
family room, twootaU horse 
bani .iiM corral cih weU treed 
lot. mooo. ’
CUSTOM, l^ t  Ranch with 2 
fuQ ~ bat|is,' first floor {>aneled 
famii$t room, double raised 
hea^ ^replace/ beautiful cus
tom,,corintry Utdien, 2.«ar ga
rage, $42,900,.
$22,$0O-̂ ve>raoiii Cap4. Cosy 
Uving' room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home. -
JUMBd eiied CiUonlal and lot 
offeHng charm tmd spacious. 
nesS. Ten rooms; 2^- baths, 
modem Mtoben with lsiUt.ins. 
TwO' laiya enclosed porches, 2- 
car'isaMge.
TEN ROOM 
Ranefa with 8-romn etudlo'î part. 
ment or in-law eulte, over .1^ 
acrds'of land with a view, red
wood construction. Laign ther- 
nMqiaiie windows.
OOubNIAL-rOiolce residential 
aresL: icompletely vredecoratod, 
new fully cqipUiuiced Utchen, 
formal dining room, Uving room 
with fireplace, targe master 
bedroom, fully aliNconditioned. 
Immaeutate condltlco. Beau
tifully tandsciqied 'grounds.
BOyupER RD. — Privacy on 
over 1^ acres. Custom Co
lonial, rec room, special In
terior, 2-oar garage.
MANCRHISTBR — investment 
pnqpinty, passing over $8,000 
yeaky. Asking $46,600.

furnace, rec room, d ty  uUU- 
ties, garage. Mtist eeU, $U,. 
600. Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

Manoheeter

N E W  LISTING
U A  R  Ootontal In execu- , 
Uve area, Uvinp room 
with flraptaee, form al din
ing room, fam ily room, 
Utchen with buUt-ine cus
tom drapes, waU-to-wallehr- 
petlng, laundry rom pf half 
bath aU on the finst floor. 
Seĉ ond floor oonststo of 4 
taige b ed roo^ , ntaster bed
room with^ttiU bath and a 
fuu bata^'off the haUway. 
This home has a  2-car ga
rage, aluminum sldliig; alu
minum storms and ecreene, 
brick front, walk-out base
ment, wooded acre. Tlita ta a 
quaUty home in Immaculate 
condition and therefore 
won’t last tong. Priced r ip t  
at $61,000.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtora^M LS

Manchester Parkade, Marich.
640-0806

COVENTRY — Four rodms, 
enclosed porch. L a rp  

treed tot. Gas heat, .take p lv l- 
legee. $18,600. OoodchUd-Bart- 
lett Realtors, 648-7887, 669-1744, 
742-6786.

M ANSFIELD Storra, in the 
hea|t at the campus, 6-room 
Qcddnial, 2 fireplaces, 2% 
baths, random width pegged 
flooring, wide board wainscot- 
ting, targe Uving room with 
overalscd flrd>tace, twoKiar 
atteche4 garage with 8 raome 
and bath over it. Setting on 
over an acre of tandaiuqied 
grounds. Just reduced to $62,- 
000. Leesenger Co., Realtors, 
1-428-0291, or 742-0718.

EAST HARTFORD — 3famUy, 
8-4-8. $80,600. F ive • room
Ranch,’ wonderful, starter or 
retirement home. Asking $22,- 
900. Widcott Realtors, 668-8200.

TOW N OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL
NOTICE

The . Planning and Zoning 
Gommieeion wlH hold public 
hearings on April 8, 1072 at 7:80 
p.m. In the Municipal BuUdlng 
to hear and consider the fcdlow- 
Ing:
BOISE CASCADE CORPORA
TION — ZONE CHANOB" — 

GLEN ROAD
ITEM  1 Petition to extend the 

boundary' o f Industrial sone by 
changing 4.8 acres, more or 
leas, from  "Rural R ^d en oe”  
to "Indiistrtal’ ’ sonlhgi adja
cent to Glen Road and.Intei^ 
state 84 as shown o n 's  map

logoi Notiee

NOTICE
IN THE PRESTON 
COUNTY COURT

Probate Court
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARINQ 

ESTATE OF BESSIE R. MEAD,
INCAPABLE .

District of llonchetter 
It U  ordered that a hearins be held 

bx the Court on the allowance of the U niversity
coneervatrix'* annual account and ,,  '  . _ . ___
two prior accounts with said estate won Its first mtercoUegiate In
st the P r^ te  Court loq^ed at door Ptdo National

UConn Captures 
U.S. Polo Crogwn
D A R I E N  ( A P )  — T h e  

of OcnnecUcut has

TO : ALBERT JAMES TURLB SunTdpalSds* 4 1 ^ V r V ^ —  
whose last, known address was cheater, Conn, on April 8, S ib at 9 
46 AdeUade Road, Old Orchard •’n  u fuiiher o rd ered  that, on or 
Beach, Maine, United States of before the Oonu>llanee Date fixed 
▲ •n.w-ino by the Court, a copy of this ORDERAmerica. .lAbUahed one time In a news-

TAKE NOnCB that an action P ^ r  havlns circtdatlon In this Pro-
has been commenced^against ai*e5!*litADBLINB B. ZIBBARTH
you In the above County C ou rt_______________  Ceric
by JOAN: BEATRICE TURLE Probate donrt .
J  9 o®" o®" h e a r i n gof 2 Countess Way, Bamber botaTB o f___
Bridge, Preston In the County
of Lancaaier. England for detar- ’ Dlstiid of M u^ester
mlnation and ownership and . H Js tM eiw  uM a hearins bejield

.CSiamplan- 
ship after throe years of trying.

UCtonn defeated the Univer
sity of V irginia 17-16 Sotuiday 
in the evMit sponsored by the 
UJS. Polo Association.

F U E L O IL
17.9

2MCtal. Mta.
1 Day NoOea For Oollvety 

24 HOor Dmaat Sotvloe
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649^908

by tbD'CiNurt on th<5 AllDwancD et tii6 
possession df mBtrlmonlftl ftssots coassrvAtor*s sniuiu Account 'And

m titta£ "A rea  Mhp^Pieparcd ^  ^
tor Boise Cascade 'Corp. that the pubUcation of a  notice aids., 4i Center Manchester,

on or 
fixed

_____ — ____ r ft.. ______
^ r in g  S t r e M ^  qien  Rood ^  the entiy of such action to ‘^i^is tortPw
Manchester, Conn, .^cale: 1 this newspaper shaU be deemed before the Compliance Date ____
inch equals 200 feet March 8, to be good and sufflclont service ^  T  a
1972”  of the proceedings on you. Fur^ p«>er >iav% cirqplaUon in this Pro-

ther particutara M the p m ^ -  Attes?:**Ml&BLlNB B. zib b ar th
togs may be had on implication ___________  Oeric
to:—The Registrar, C o u n t y  
Court, 2 Starkle Stieet, Preston,
Lancashire, EngUtod.

1h e action w ill be heard at 
PRESTON COUNTY COURT 

2, 8TARKIE STREET,
PRESTON,

LANCASHIRE,
ENGLAND

On the 27th day of April 1972. tor 
At lO :80 o’clock on which day INSTAILATTON

SUBDIVISION REQULA'nONS
____  REVISION
ITEM  2 The OnnmlsBton In

tends to adopt revised regtda- 
tions governing the oubdlvl- 
sltm o f land,-The tonnat bos 
been changed and the revi- 
Mons IpctoJe park and ptay- 
groimd provision; rectassifi- 
catton of highways; sanitary 
sewer requirements Including 
capped sewer provision; slde-

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids w ill be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services,. )4 l Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., im- 
til April lO, 1972 at ll:00  a.m.

walks requirement; trees re- A t io :bo o'clock on wmen day INSTAILATTON OF STORM 
qulrement; bonding; street you are to appear and If you DRAINAGE, SANITARY, ANd
acceptance; and. Inclusion of do not appear either to person WATER L1NB)6-4NDU8TRIAL
Connecticut General Statute or by your Solicitor at the time PARK. ■
Amendments, etc. A  Copy of and place above mentioned Bid forins,- ptans and specifl-
the revised regulations may such order w ill be made as the cations ore avoltable at the

Your car can be cool 
all summer long...we can help

COOLING
SYSTEM SERVICE

Your car's cooling system should be drained 
and flushed every 24 months. If it hasn’t . . .  
now is a good time to get it done.
• check for leaks • check hoses 
and drive belts • drain and flush 
cooling system • fill with GM ap
proved coolant with rust  ̂Inhibitor

i.0 0

plus coolant

PO N TIAC PARK IN C.
878 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER  

TEL. 649-2881

VERNON — Overslsed SH room  
Ranch, excellent comUUon,

iu m jlj .l. a  u ’A-nmrxT *>“ 11b-tos, carpeting, fireplace, -------------------- - --------------
contemporary -■ ^ »IlA ./ ill!iill!i d$ M A R T IN  garage, large lot, non-develop- ITEM  8 The CommlsslMi to-

be obtained from the Plan
ning . Departmeht to the Mu
nicipal Building during nor
mal office hours.

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN  OF 
DEVELOPMENT REVISION

Court thinks just.
Dated this 28rd day of Febru

ary 1972.
d. R. DAVIES, 
Registrar

Realtors 847-9998

ALUM INUM  sided 7-room 
Ranch, many extras, eat-to 
modem Utchen,- IH  baths, spa-

ment, city water and sewers. 
F ive minutes to Vernon Circle, 
three minutes to 1-84. $28,600. 
Owner, 872-4902.

clous living and dtoldg room, VERNON - BCMJTON Lake
main floor fam ily room, car
peting, extra targe screened 
porch just <at Utchen. Only 
20,900. Principals tmly, owner 
848-4268.

MANCHBlsmSR —Btast Center 
Street Oolontal, with 27’ fire- 
ptaced living room, form al din
ing room, heated son room, 
haU bath o ff Utchen. Three 
huge bedrooms and two full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600. 
Wolverton A ^ o y ,  Realtors, 
649-2818.

Five-roenn Ranch with enclos
ed porch, swimming, sailing 
and fishing for your summer 
flm. Two or three bedrooms, 
country Utchen, .large living 
room, treed lot. Only $22,600.
Rowe k  Rowe Realty, 876-8167,
873-2022. v^ouecror

tends to change the recom
mended geometric design 
standards' for town streets of 
the dreutation section of the 
Com pr^ensive Plan of De
velopment to:

Major Arterial—
Minimum R.O.W. 100 ft.. 
Minimum Road TIfldtfa 68 ft.

Minor Arterial—
Minimum R.O.W. 70 ft., 
Mtoimum Road Width 42 ft.

General Services Office, 41 Oetv 
ter Street, Manchester, Coimec- 
tlciit.

Town of Manchester', 
ClMmactlcut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Minimum R.O.W. 60 ft., 
Mtoimum Road yfldtii 84 ft. 

Local—
Mtoimum R.O.W. 60 ft), 
Mtoimum Road Width 82 ft.
A  c<q[>y of the Boise Cascade 

(torp. petition- and a copy of

W e N E E D  LISTINGS J4ANCHBSTBR 
NO W f “Thinking of Sell- CUSTOM RANCH

property?” Call

PHILBRICK
r '^ G E N C Y

REALTORS

with OU tile trimmings, 8 
'bedrooms, 2 baths, form al 
dining and living room, 
Utchen with bullt-tos,'fam lly 
room with dual ftreptace, 
patio, aluminum sldtog, 2- 
car garage, c i ^ t h ^  all̂  
within iralUng''dlislaance 'to' 

'M artin  Shbool.

MERRITT AG ENCY
Realtors 646-1180

HEBRON —8-room Cape, over- 
sised 2-car g^trage, drilled 
weM, oil hot water,'heat, U tdi- 
en, dining room, master bed- 
rxxmi, living room with fire -’ 
ptace and fu ll bath down. Two 
bedrooms and bath Uis one the revised Subdivision Reguls(- 
hedroom and bath unfinished, tions have been filed to the 
Oidy 126,600. Lessenger Co., Towtk CSerk’s office and may be 
Realtora, 1-42S-0891 or 742-9718. inspected during m rm al office

hours.
• Ptarmtog and

Zoidng Commission 
Clarence W. Welti. 
Chairman |  ̂
Alfred Sletfert,

' Secretary
Dated ^  20to day ot March,

VERNON — 7-room ^ t  LevM 
beautiftil lot, only $27,600. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 876-8270.

TOLLAND — 9-room Colonial, 
d rea  1890,9.1 acres with barns 
atul' chicken coope, 16x24 above
gipund pool,, cen $ f^y located 
farm , $8|;,o6o. t .  J. d ro ^ e ff, 1072. 
Realtor, '876A279.

D.J. HENRY CO.
Invites You to attend a Seminar

at tiM BHddMard St«ak Hoitt
2941 Main S t, Glastonbury

ADVANTAGES 6 F  GROUP INVESTING IN 
REAL ESTATE

•  I^gne$l for Hie smal or large investor
•  Income and Growth
•  Tax Shehers
•  ReHrement
•  CoRege EdueoHon
•  Build Your Estote

W EDNESDAY, MARCH’22hd AT 7:80 P.M. 

For information and reservations call

6 4 4 -IS ir

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING

The POLYARCH structural system of molded fiberglass 
segments combines with mahogany window, door 

■ and solid panels in an unlimited arrangement of plans 
to meet the requirements of the contemporary home 
buyer.

As builder/dealer for Poiyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make planning your own home an exciting 
adventure. For information, contact:

A . F. EDW ARDS C O .
357 E. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (203) 647-1852 
OR Forlcomplete brochure, send $2

M  -

POLYARCH Hdmn
' I  I A DMsIon of tiudhln~WU0Y Corporutlon

COLUMBIA — Two • fam ily 
house. P rivate, two acres. Ap- 
proxlmataly $160 month rent to 
new. owner. $84,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 875-6279.

-rtr-

MANCHE8TBR — $25,000 »
rooms, 6 bedrooma,' 2 baths, _________________________________
aluminum siding, new fur- CDVENTRY — Needs'decorat-

MUST SE U . — 8-room Cape, 
Immediate occupancy, $22,600. 
No g g l^ .  948<6jW.-

M A if^a iE ffn iR , s-bedfbom Co-

nace, treee. Hutchins Agency 
Realtora, 849-6824.

MANCHESTER ~ ~

U N U S U A L '^  

CONTBM POfiASY S P L ^
Uo^rAssoclatea, 647-1800. Four bedrooms, 8 full baths, eta-

I,.,........:--------^ g v t o g  room «dth flraptaee,
MANGSEBSTTSI. — .Duplex 7-7, large effideiit kitchen, rec  
largv{:,roanui, convenient loca- rotun, aiiMxmdlUoned, to-ground 
tiom 81-88 N c ^  Elm. OaU Ko- pool, outdoor patioe,' double gar;, 
salt itaMtŷ  849-lTOO. rage, excellent condition. AU

— ----- ----- ----------------- this fw'only $40,000. Move right
h o m e  a  fltm lty — 7-room in ji c w i tor appointment, 94 
ODiohtal. ExceUent condition, p.m.
ExceUent Khool are%. $86,000.
Owner, 849-1^. . 649-6259 646-6909

SPRO^' ST- area^t- Superto An- 
ealdl huUt' 7-room Raised 
Ranch, m ^ , mahy extraa, 
qitaUl^plua Hutoldiia Agency,
R e a l^ ,  8494334.

$2i,bo6, i lia iA O tJLkTK  e-room 
Cape. , waU-to-widl eorpet, 2 
beauUfliUy paneled; xecnos. 
dnmea, curtains, shade trees. 
Hwchfltis Agency, 649-8824.

BRAITD new 8-room Ranch 
w ito form al dining ropm. Au
tomatic Utchen with all buUt- 
Ins,’ puBilowh attic stairs, cen
tral location, walk to aU 
sohoota, Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
flare Agency, 647-1411.

MANCHESTER
 ̂ ___________ 0 W ^ R  ANXIOUS

- -  jli-room Oolcntal move Into his m w  home a i^  
hiuA, ]RlitchtoB Agency is ready to  aacri|lbe his present 

cSrerataed' Colonial' Cape sur
rounded by mature trees to a 
pa^-Uke setting. Just minutes 
to Hartford. This home deserves 
jtour attention. CaU M r. Bogdan 
today.

St. -:̂ !xceUent ĝ r̂oom 
llvtog room with fire- 

pMssi' Ybrmal dtotog room 
modem Utchen, IH  bathe, 2- 
oar garage: Marian E. Robert
son, Realtor, 6484668.

tog but fo r $16,900 who cares! 
five-room  Ctape, ftreptace, ga
rage, treed lot, near . lake. 
Won’t last, ooU eaity. Fre
chette k  Martin, Realtora, 847-

ANDOVBUl — Large Ranch 
(1,700 square toet), on 8M 
acres, jdus a usable shed. 
This home sits up ott Route ft 
cloee to Bolton line. Present 
owners have no further need 
tor this targe a home; thelf 
Ices wlU be your gain. Sensibly 
priced to seU to mld-tWMities. 
I f  you want privacy plus, eaU 
t i t .  Ijrockett, Realtor, at 648- 
1677.:

NORTH 'O bV E N IR T — New 8- 
bedroom SpUt Ceyef. 1 ^  
batlis, fireplace, garage; High 
treed loti $29,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464181.

Suburban.
TW O-FAM ILY

F ive year old, 6-ft. 2-famUy 
,<m 2 acre wooded. lot and 
m ore' land available. Ap- 
p i^ m a te ly  1,600 square feet 
o f Uving area to each apart
ment. Aluminum aiding.

MERRIT AGENCY
REAIflCOR 846-1180

NOTICU
'Ihe Hebron Planning and 

Zoning Commission vote(| on 
March 14, 1072 to approve the 
following changes to the 2k>n- 
tog Regulations, effective 
March 23, 1972:
1. Article IV , SeoU<» 4.6 AL- 

AMSTON LAKE DIS’IR IC T : 
pare a. Piem itted Uses, Sen
tence (8) delete the words 
“ year round or’'
Sentence now reads:
(3) One .tem lly' summer 

dwelling on 60’ X 100’ lota 
which.w ere on file  to the' 
Land Records on'' May 1, 
1917.

2. Article V, f l e c t i o n  5.2 
HEIGHT, AREA AND YARD 
REQUIREMENTS; Use Dis
trict—A L  60’ X 100’

Delete “ 600 Bf”
Datyd at Hebnm, Connecticut, 

this I r a  day of March, 1972.
Charles Eaton, 
Secretary

NOTICE
A. DIVORCE ipBTm ON HAS 

BEEN FILED  AGAINST THE 
UNDERMBNTIONBD A l b e r t  
James Turle late of Box 450B 
RBD 2, Stoney Road, Route ft 
Bplton, Connecticut, U n i t e d  
States of America 06040, who 
may apply to the County 
Court at Robert House, 2 StaiUe ■ 
Street, Preston, Lancaftilre, for 
a copy of the petition. I f  within 
7 weeks he has not communicat
ed with the Registrar, the Court

J4.ROAD HUGGER
Ask for Hie ROAD HUGGER of Hie followliig dealers:

tn Hie Manchester Area:

. .  B & W .
SOUlH  ■WINDflOR, 4-bedroom 1“  W® »•>-
Ranch. Uvtok room with fire- ®«nce.

BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. 
Realtora—M L8

aiuml- Manchester Parkade, Monch. 
049-6806

Lois For Soto

JM^WTHEHTBR — Northfield 
Ctaemi oondomtolumi 8 ' bed
rooms, rec room, central alr- 
cttndltiontog, carl̂ ttog, 
ni%: ftqnhs. '846-7919.
ftM'jtTJ.liiR g.«amUy, Ideal loca- 
tion, coe-flamUy atmosphere.

‘ Can oven- convert to one- 
famUy. Mid 20’s, worth mora.
Mr. Ztoaoer, Belfiore Agenpy,
647-1418. ___ _________  , •

VERNO N STREET

Lovely 8-room overslaed (tape.
8-4 bedrooms, dtotog room, fire-' 
ptace, paneled family room, bar, 
breeaaway, garage, 18x82’ 1^ 
ground Bwlimulng pod. AU tins' 
tor only $$2,600,

ARRUDA R EALTY
844-1680 Lou Arruda

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Coiontal. New kitchen, two 

' hatha, targe rpoma, Bnclooed
porch. Aluminum ddtog. Dou- -----------------------
de garage. Hayea Agency, 64ft Kngort Fropm tV
0181. For Sola

73
MANCHESTER — F ive aciea, 
ftpprcodmately 8 acres busl- 
ness n  aone. OHO* frontage. W d- 
verton Agency, Realton, 649- 
2818.

ANDOVER —beach rights, $2,- 
800. Vertaon-Bdton Lake area. 
N ice treed lot, $4,200, beach 
rl$bts. ToUand • acre, $4,000. 
H ^ es  ACbnoy, 048-0181.

place, attached gu age, lot ta 
one acre jdus. OaU PhU, Inter- 
national Associates, 647-1800.

VERNON — Lovely 6 • room 
Cape on apactoua wooded lot. 
Bltodied rec room and walk- 
cut baoement to redwood aim; 
deck. TUa ta a  prim e location 
In on area of fine homes. Priced 
to od l at $27,900. CaU Doria 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, M IB , 648-1121.

WoElEd -  Rfiol Bstote 77

C. R. DAVIES, 
Registrar

NOTICE

Andeison Bras.
118 Center Street 

..ktancheoter
Bob's Mol$ll

427 Hartford Bead 
Mancheater

Brawn's TIra Shop
SSI Main Street 

Mandteatwr
Contone's Esso

808 West BOddle Turnpike 
Mandieator'

Carpenter's Mobil
917 Center Street 
. Manclmater

ChwBe's Service Station
8M Coot Middle Turnpike 

Mandieater
Chiriie Motors

Boote 9 
Bolton

Dlek's Areo
' 9$6S Hebron Avenue 

ataatonbmy
Dkli's Esso

411 Barttiwd Bond 
SbuidiOGtoF
Ed's Areo

888 Weal Middle Turnpike 
. Mancheater

Frank's Areo
70S Main Street 

Manchester
Front End Kinetics

244 Brood Street 
Manchester

, G . A H. Inc.
499 SUver Loue
East Hartford

Gerieh's Service Station
1082 'Tdland Tunmlke 

Mancheater
Gormon Bras., Inc.

770 Main Street 
Manchester

Hollywood Service
842 East Center Street 

Manchester
Lew's Sunoco
404 Hartford Bead 

Manchester
M&M Service Station

Bouto 8 
Bdton

Molrson's Mobil
Bouto 8 
Bolton

Maple Super Service
288 Spruce Street 

Btunohestor

McConn's Texaco
880 Center Street 

Manchester
Pete's Citgo

555 West Middle ’ArnpUEe 
• Mancheater

R&G Auto Service
486 Center Street' 

Manchester
Reuben's Texaco

881 Mato Street 
Manchester

Rufini's Getty
lie  • 118 Center Street 

Manchester
Stevenson's Esso

406 Mato Street 
Manchester

Simset Service
655 East Middle Turaptae 

Manchester
Welles' Texaco

l i a  Mato Street 
Blast Hartford

Don WIHis Garage
18 Main Street 

Manchester
Wilson's Superior Service,

248 ’Spruce Street 
Manchester

The Connecticut Depaitment 
(d Transportation, Bureau of 
Administration, wlU accept bids 
on March 27, 1972 at 10:80 a.m., 
BtaT, covering the Installation 
of Cable Tray to Francis S. 
Murphy Terminal a t Hradley 
International Airport, Windsor 
Locks, Connecticut—Project No. 
BR-1-72.

Proposals are avaUable at the 
the Bureau of Adminlftratlon, 
Purchases Section, 17 Van Dyke

Land For Rent 73-A

SELUNG  your home or acre.  
agCT For prompt friendly aei> 
vies, caU Louis Dlinock Real-. Avenue, Hartford, Oonneeticut. 
ty,''849-9B2S. ' Attention: Mr. WUHam J. Har-

---- -̂---------------------------— ------ vey.
SEU flN G  your pn peztyr Ws —------------------— ------------------
need Itatings, call John H. Lap- IVOTTUF*
pea too., Realtora, 6494261.

ARM SheU
68 Wtodaor Avenne 

BookvUle
Atwood's Garage

A t The Esso Sign 
Bouto 88 — Vemon

Nfl̂ s Service Station
and AUTO PABTS 
Bouto 74 —t ToUiuid

FexacoBuday't Ts
Oulduad B

________ ________________________  That the Hebron Planning and ’
SIX ACRES o f land tor rent to. a L L  CASH fo r your property flontog rv»̂ ^ «̂ltlM^nn wUl hold a 
Wapptog. CaU 844:0881, 844- wlthto 24 boun. Avoid red pubUc Hearing bn Tueeday,
MM- tape, tootant eervtoe. . Hayea March 28, 1072 at 8 p.mr ta thie

’ _____________ __ Agency, 64ft{lil81. Town O ffice Building to hear a
request from Carem Brothers,

SSJT S S ?
tlonat service. CaU ^  ̂

and IS.
Dated at Hebron, Connecticut,’ 

this 16th day of MOroh, 1972.
Chariea Btaton, 
Secretary

Wapplug
Charlie s Seralce Station

Bftito 1-86 and Beed Bead 
Tolland

in Hie Vernon Area:
Don's American

128 ToUand Tunmlke, Bte. 88 k  80 
MniKifienter

GHford's American
$7 Windsor Avenue 

IBookvUie
Johnnie's Mobil

24 Weet Street- 
BookvUle

" Lawton Texaco
41 Windsor Avenne 

BoekviUe
Mobil Service Center

A t Vemon Circle 
Vemon

DISTRIBUTED BY:

74
Realty, 849-1760.MANORBSTEIW Harttonl Rd, -----— ----------------- — -

44amUy, 8- rooma eocta talr RESORT property for sale to
ccodltton. Lot appraxtotately settle estate, Appraodmately LIKE A good reason to list ycqr
124X1M i nrcBto'* to business half acre at Haystack Mt.,. home with usT Cafl funfi we
sciie m  iVf')H"g price $60,000. Vermont. CaU 848-4487 for fur- wUl give you 8 good icascns.

040.7889. ther information. Char-Bon Agency, 648-0688.

226 SPRUCE SiraEBT, MANCHESTER

f

Mount Vernon Texaco
MUe HUl Road and Route 

Vemon
Pleasant Volley Mobil

Bouto 88 
Tolland

Smith's Mobil
1 Grove Street 

BookvUle
Sullivan Ave. Service

958 SulUvan Avenue 
South Windsor

Tomlinson's Mobil
Comer of MUe HIU Bd. ft Bonte 80 

Vernon
Vernon MaO Mobil

Bt. SO, Next to Howard Johnson’s 
Vemon

Parts
ROUTE 88, -VERNON

V
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ZBAToHear 
Bolte Appeal
Heading the agenda tor to

night’s meeting o t the Zcmlng 
Board U  an appeal by Bolte 
Advertislng-Hatlford, Inc. Ih e  
ZBA has been ordered by the 
Common Pleas Court to hear 
Bolte'a appetd o f an order ' by 
the ‘ town to remove its bill- 
boanl signs at nine kieatlons.

The 7 p.m. meeUfig in the 
Municipal BuUdlng hearing 
room also will include a request 
tor a special exception and 
varismce tor a gasoline service 
station, a petition tor a limited 
repairer’s license, and six oth
er requests tor variances.

The court ordered the hear
ing of Bolte’s appeal last month 
after the company sought in- 
Jimctlons to prevent the town 
from taking legal action to 
have the signs removed.

Variances that form erly ex
isted for the signs expired last 
year. Bolte appdied to renew 
them, but the ! ^ A  denied the 
application after an October 
hearing. ’The board noted in its 
deniEd that it had adopted new 
sign regulations in 1970 which 
prohibit billboards.

Instead of taking the case to 
court as provided in the regu
lations, Bolte later petitioned to 
the ZBA for another hearing. 
A fter a long discussion at their 
Jan. 17 * meeting, the board 
members voted not to hear the 
case. They were acting under 
board rules that stipulate an 
application camnot be reheard 
for a' period of one year.

Bolte’s attorneys then filed 
with that pleas court, uMch or
dered that a hearing be held. 
Bolte has sdso filed for a  per
manent injunction and $16,000 
in damages.

^  A » IB  
MS*. V

Ovn-1429-^ 
^4864-73

S T A R  G A X E R *
-------Be CLAY.R. POLLAN-

y f  TAURUS
J r . -Am. 20
I ^  MAY 20

D54-57-48-69 
71-77-79-81
G IM IN I
■V mat :i 

' - ' r  JUNC 20 
,13-21-30-37 

:*/52-59-80-B6
CANCIR

^  JUN5 21 
22

1- 8- 9-34
^46-160-75

LIO.
&

22
.^27-33-35 
»'43-50-62

VIRGO

SĈ T. 22 
'3-39-49.56 

fe-76-82-90

Vour Daily Activity Goid* 
A c c o rd in g  to  tho  Stars.

To develop message fo r Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numboi •. 
o f your Zodiac b irth  sign.

U8RA
siyr. 23 •‘*4
ocf. 2 2 <i>t^  
41-45-51-55i 
61-67-70 ’

1 You
2 Your 
3Good
4 Outlook's
5 Good
6 Por
7 Daydreams
8 Moy
9 Get

10 For 
n  Orw 
12 People 
l3Good
14 Closeby
15 Will
16 Aren't
17 Oeolirig 
IBGo .
19 With
20 Productive
21 Money 

f 22 To*
; 23 Pother 
! 24 Obtoining 
I 25 Better 
i 26 Original 
! 27 Ideas 
! 28 Matters 
; 29 Moy 
; 30Doy

jGood

3 r  Attention
32 Along
33 Hove
34 Mon«*y
35 Good
36 With
37 A
38 Your
39 Thon
40 Hove
41 Best
42 And
43 Chonce
44 Deloy
45 For
46 From
47 Any
48 Answer
49 Wishful
50 To
51 Mechanics
52 Dream 
53Plons
54 Don't
55 Medico!
56 Thinking
57 Be
58 For
59 Could
60 Unexpected

(^Adverse

61 Personnel
62 Prosper
63 Be*
64 To
65 Realistic
66 Toke
67 Clerks
68 ^tisfied
69 With
70 Solesmen
71 Superficial
72 Goir>g
73 Diltmnrto
74 Preferment
75 Sources
76 Positive
77 Expldnotit^s
78 On
79 And 
SO.Mton
61 Proposols
82 Action
83 A
84 Sound
85 Or
86 Somethir>g
87 Banks 
68 Plons
89 Journey
90 Tod<w

Teutnil

SCORRIO
ocr. 23c:'::i,
2/OK. 21
12-15-18-32,0
36-38-84-88
SAGITTARIUS
NOT. 22 /  f , 
D ie. 21
44-47-53:580
72-78-8^89VQ

CAPRICORN
■Die. 22 
JAN. I f  
2- 7-16-2041 

25-63-65 M
AQUARIUS

JAN.-20 
Flo. I I
4- 5-10-2470 

31-42-74 vS;
risccs

FIB. I f  IV -i, 
MAR. 20*̂ ’^ ?  
3- 6-17-19^  ̂

22-28-85-87^

C r o s s r o a d s

The drug advisory and 
youth counaellng center at 38 
Park St. is open Mtmday 
th rou ^  Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A  telephmie backup service 
is available when the center 

,is closed.
For drug advisory infor

mation, call 846-2016.

Prince Edward Island was 
discovered by John Cabot in 
1497.

I Police Report |
’Two motorcycles valued at 

about $1,000 were taken re
cently from a garage at 418 
Hackmatack St., police report. 
The motorcycles were owned 
by Stanley W. Cross, police 
said.

Boards Meet
The Board of Education 

and the Board of Directors 
win meet tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. in the Municipal Build- 
in>g Hearing Room to dis
cuss what is now the pro
posed budget of $10 .1 million.

T o w n  Manager Robert 
Weiss amiounced last week 
that he w ill recommend the 
$10.1 million to the Board of 
Directors in the town budget 
he must submit to the board 
by March 27. This is $694,626 
less than the $10,796,626 the 
Board of Education request
ed.

About Town
Buckland School PTA  will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school. ’The event w ill open with 
dessert and coffee at 7 ;30. Prin
cipal R ay  Gardiner w ill be pro
gram moderator. Isador Wolf, 
principal of^Green School, will 
explain the “ Individual Guided 
Education Program  at Manches
ter Green School.’ ’ Robert 
Heins, principal of Robertson 
School, w ill discuss plans for 
use of the school’s new wing.

' The meeting, originally schedul
ed for last ’Tuesday, was can- 

' celed because of the snowstorm.

M a n c h e s t e r  C h a p t e r ,  
SPEBSQSA, w ill rehearse to-, 
night at 8 at the A rm y and 
Navy Club. The rehearsal Is 
open to all men Interested in 
singing barbershop-style har
mony.

Manchester Chapter, DAV, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the American Legion Post 
Home.

The Ffench Club of Manches
ter win Sponsor a public card 
party 'tonight at 8 at Orange 
Hail.

Members of the Rockville Em 
blem Club w ill meet tonight at 
8 at the home of its president, 
Mrs. Paul Garrity, 24 Towei* 
Rd., Manchester, for a special 
business session.

The nSw Manchester P T A  for 
exceptional children w ill be or
ganized tonight at 7 :30 in' the 
Barnard Building of Bennqt Jun
ior High School, at School and 
Vine Sts. There will be an open 
discussion of goals, problems- 
suggestions and questions/ A  
social hour will follow* The 
meeting Is open to anyone In
terested In the welfare of excep
tional children.

Washington School P T A  w ill 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
the school cafeteria. A fter a 
short business meeting, mem
bers of the school’s Cub Scout 
and Girl Scout Trbops, other 
students, and parents will pre
sent a talent show.  ̂ •

The property committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 a t the 
church board room.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, w ill meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
KofC Home. Em ery J. Pendie- 

ston, owner of Silk City Antiques, 
w ill speak at 9 p.m. on An
tiques as an Investment.’ ’ TTie 
lecture is open to members and 
guests. Members are reVnlnded 
to bring canned goods for a 
food basket.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Arm y w ill have 
an educational program at Us 
meeting tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Junior Hail of the Cita
del. Hostesses are Miss Edith 
Jackson and Mrs. Rebecca 

"Grant.

Keeney St. School P T A  will 
meet tonight at 8 at the school 
cafeteria. Dr. A. E lm er Dlakan 
will be the guest speaker. Re
freshments Avill be served at 
7:30.

The Drop-in Center tor Ben- 
net Junior High School students 
w ill be held tomorrow from  2:16 
to 4 p.m. at South United Meth
odist Church youth lounge.

Friendship C irtle  o f the Salva
tion Arm y w ill meet tomorrow 
at 7:46 p.m. at the church. Hos
tesses are Mrs. Doris Howard 
and Mrs. LllUan Atkins.

’The executive board o f the 
Guild o f Trin ity Covenant 
Church wtU m eet tonight a t 8 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Nelson, 82 Earl St.

“Pin* Shoe i 

Repairing of 

The Better Kindl**^
Shoes made longer/or 
wider. “Waiting dobq 
Are Our . Spî laHy*’

SAM YU LYIS
23 Oak Street

N e w s

Of Vernon
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The Weather
Cloudy with chance of showers 

by dawn; low In 30s. Wednes
day continued cloudy with show
ers, thunderstorms likely; high 
in 60s. ’Thursday — the same.

(Classified Adverttaing on Page  16) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

The Confirmation Class of Sec
ond Congregational Church w ill The Alplna Society w ill meet 
meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the tonight at 7:30 at the Italia^n- 
church. American Club.

C O U P o
OFF

With This Coupon on

Police have arrested Harry

Leister, 62, of no certain ad
dress, on charges of delivering 
liquor to a minor. Court date is 
March 27 at Manchester.

Forward MARCH
to this pharmacy 

for top value 
buys in health 

supplies.

W E S T O W N
455 HARTFC^D RD. 

MANCHESTER

I Front End Alignment, Tune Up, I 
! or Brake Job! J
8  (This offer Is good thru Wed., April 17, 1972) ■

I  C A LL  NOW FO R  YO U R APPO IN TM E N TI |

I  S & S  BUICK i
I I  “ New England’s Fastest Growing Buick-Opel-Saab Dealer”  |  

I ADAMS ST., M ANCHESTER (Open E ves.) M9-467^j|

COMPUTE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
f l M C E  1914.

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH,
IN S U R AN S M ITH S  S IN C E 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House-g! H sle)

H e r e ’ S A  G r e a t  R e c ip e  F o r  S a v iit f !

Royal Vienna 
Cookware

only « 9.95 when
yon open a Savings Account for 
$60 or more, or add $60 to your 
existing savings account.

Royal Vienna Cookware, which is imported from Austria, combines old-world 
charm with new-world practicality. It is made of iron and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern is baked on. Then it’s rimmed with stainless 
steel so the edges won’t chip, it’s  heavy, like all good cookware is. You can move 
it from refrigerator to stove . . .  and right to the table for gourmet serving. You 
can’t buy it in any s to re . . .  available in this area only at S-B.M.
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Compounded DAILY • Paid MONTHLY 
From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

The
One-At-A- 
Time Plan
When you open a savings account 
for $50 or more, or add $50 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase an additionai 
piece of Royai Vienna Cookware . 
at a big saving over the reguiar 
retail cost. For example . . . with 
a $50 deposit, you rp$y buy the 
5 quart covered Dutch oven 
for just $9.45 . . . that’s a savirig 
of almost four dollars. Haven’t 
we cooked up some big savings 
for you?
See the entire set on display in 
our eight offices.

c o i t i p i c t e  R o y a l  V i e n n a  s e t  i n d u d e s :

10" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $12.

.$9.00

2 QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $11.

$7.45

5 Qt COVERED DUTCH OVEN
retail value $14.

$9.45

8" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $9.

$6.95

VAt QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $9.

^ 1

$6.95-

...i

The-
All-At-One-
Time-Plan
If you open a new savings accoiiiit 
for $500 or more, or add ^500$o 
your present savings accpuit^ 
you may purchase the c o n ip l^  
ten piece set of Royal Vienna '  ̂
Cookware for only $29.95. This 
Is a saving of $?5 over the 
regular retail price of $55 and ■ . 
a saving of $10 over individually 
priced pieces.
The set includes a l>/4 quart 
covered saucepan, 10* covered ! 
skillet, 5 qt. covered Dutch ' 
oven, 8* covefed skillet; and 2  
quart covered saucepan. Consider 
this elegant cookware for yourself 
. . .  or as a wonderful gift.

*sabjeet to regulations S a v i n g s  B a n k ^ o f  M a n c h e s t e r
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Reds Pour
!

Over Laos Base
of a rocket and mortar barrage 
and hurled-'satchel charges into 
a m ilitia supply center on the 
base, killing 13 South Vietnam
ese soldiers and wounding 14.

H ie South Vietnamese com
mand said damage to the base 
was Ug4it, and the defenders 
killed 16 of the attackers and 
captured three along 'with two 
rocket launchers, seven AK47 
assault rifles, rockets, mortars 
and explosives.

A t the same 
frogmen set o ff 
ferry  nearb^, 
heavily.

The Tay  Nlnh

time enemy 
a mine on a 
damaging it

base is the

Cars stand at scene o f fatal crash Monday on Rt, 30, Vernon. Accident claimed life o f Manchester woman. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Town Woman Dies 
In Vernon Crash

By BARBARA RICHMOND  
(Herald Reporter)

A  two-car, headon collision on Rt. 30 in Vernon, yes
terday afternoon, claimed the life of Mrs. Emily Slusar- 
ezyk of 22 C!arroll Rd., Manchester, and left five other 
persons seriously injured. — -̂------------------------------

Mra. Muoaresyk waa pro- Manchester w  e re  taken to

Bolte
Appeal
Denied

Shutdown 
At Drugs

Feared
Center

Bty B ILL  COE 
(Herald BepM ter)

An appeal by B<dte Advertis- 
ing-Hartford, Inc., toe  reUef

Manchester’s Drug Advisory Center, in operation just 
over two years, is in critical danger of shutting down 
in three weeks—tor lack of operating funds.

It  has put out an urgent plea ---------------------------------------------
for funds. cauUonlng the pubUc, doors, the remaining one-

SAIGON (A P ) — Hard fight
ing raged today for the fourth 
day at the Long Cheng base in 
northern Laos, while In Cam
bodia 200 enemy rockets devas
tated three sections of Phnom 
Penh, killed at least 70 persons 
and wounded 120, according to 
official estimates.

In South Vietnam, Worth V iet
namese sappers invaded the 
big South Vietnamese base at 
Tay Ninh and killed 13 govern
ment troops.

Informed sources in Vien
tiane, the Laotian capital, said 
Laotian and Thai forces had re
captured a helicopter pad on 
the Skyline Ridge overlooking 
Long Cheng. But North V iet
namese troops holding two oth
er positions In the center of the 
ridge continued to pound the 
base in the valley below with 
hea'vy m ortar barrages.

The North Vietnamese were 
reported using frontal “ human 
w ave”  assaults against tbe en
trenched defenders, and Am eri
can officials in Vientiane said 
they believed the Communists 
were suffering heavy 
But few  casualty figures were 
available.

Long Cheng, 78 miles north- , ,
east c f VientlM e, is considered 
the most Important government million
base in northern Lacs. When it 
was threatened with capture 
last December, the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency pulled out 
the extensive electronic equip- , , , ,
ment it maintained there, but it Mtonesota In a
Is sUll the headquarters for Presldentia preference poll.

headquarters for the drive 
which 8,000 South Vietnamese 
troops are making against ene
m y base areas in eastern Cam
bodia.

The rocket bombardment of 
Phnom Penh early today was 
the heaviest attack on Cam
bodia’s capital since the V iet
nam w ar spread to the neigh
boring country two years ago.

Many of the casualties were 
refugees driven from  their 
homes by the war. One entire 
refugee shanty town was wiped

(See Page Eight)

Illinois Voters 
Taking to Polls
CHICAGO (A P )— Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of Maine 

losses, battles two Democratic rivals in dual Illinois presiden
tial primary contests today, seeking a boost for his 
shaken White House campaign in the crowded elections

Illinois voters momentum he lost in the first 
were expected to cast ballots, t^ o  primaries—New Hamp- 
well over half of them in the shire, where he won with 46.4 
DemocraUc primary. per cent of the vote, and Flort-

The prim ary matched Muskie da, where he ran a fourth ■With 
and form er Sen. Eugene J. 9 per cent.

U * " T S ,  ‘’J « «  «>«l’er of'the zoning en-
® forcement oMcor t o ^ r ^ o v eOounify Medical Examiner. Hospital, Harttord.

Atty. B eitert Haanabury, coun- Hospital officials said, this 
ty cononae also op Jiaad. monttii|(, that boOi are listed^in the Zonlpg lEtoard at

Vatnoh poBce aald it woa on critloal cmdltlon and were in 
hour h e t o r e ' i t o s p n t d ’s' ^InitehsiVe care 
temoved from the cam. The unit.

R ^ e  Squad was c ^ -  ^m . ffhaw and two other pes-
^  to ^  to r m t w l^  the in- ^  her car. Mrs. Mhry
Jure4 who were pinned in. Hattazzl of Brandy St.. Bolton 

Mm. Slusarcsyk, along with and Mrs. Elizabeth McMuUen 
three other women, was a  pas- of so Henry St., Manchester 
senger la  a  car driven by tfn. all taken to Rockville
Geiih Shaw of 87 Edison Rd., General Hospital. O f f i c i a l s  
Maiyh ester. ’Hie driver of the there, said this morning, that 
oUier car was C$iarles Connell, Shaw- and Mrs. Rattazzi
M, of Mt. Vernon .Apartments, jji guarded condition in the 
Rt. M, Vernon. Intensive care unit and Mrs.

AU five women were employ- MjcMUllen’s condition is satis- 
de at the Rooaevelt iMlUs in factory.
RockylUe. Mm. Slusarcsyk and According to police, the Con- 
M rs. McMuUen wore Inapec- nej, <.ar, traveling east, d iw e  
tom, .Mrs. Shaw a  floor woman jg jj ^  center of the h lj^- 
and ,Mm. Kleperls, a  sewing struck the Shaw car.
moofaiiM operator. rjiie Tolland and Vernon Fire

OooneU and Mra. Elisabeth 
Klaperis, cf 179 Hawthorne St., (See Paige E igM )

34 Pups Die, Owner Held

our
“You inay need us later, and fourth w ill be lost.” 
we won’t be here unless you re- Q ^ ^ y  ^^ug Ad-

vlsory Council “has tried every 
W. J. Godfrey Gouriey, chair- possible avenue to raise money 

J . . . .. Manchester Drug for operating the center.”
billboards at nine locations in Advisory OouncU, said today He said it has contacted prl- 
town wa® oeiUed lost nlĝ ht that Ui6 Oonter hga only vat& foundations, such as the

funds to operate; to Apri) 16. Hartford Foundation tor Glv- 
k .lengthy hearing, “yn le^ . we get In about $3,600 and governmental, sources. 

The consensus of moot of the to carry us to July i, when the ,uch as state and federal agen- 
board.. membem was that the town’s $10,000 cotitrttxitlon

Long Cheng, 
Phnom Penh

and Muskie, Sen.
McGovern of South Dakota and 
an uncommitted slate of candi
dates In a contest for 160 of the bn the DemocraUc

the __.1

The polls opened at 6 a.m., 
OST, for 12 hours bf balloting, 
with the voters awarding gu
bernatorial and Senate nomi- 
naUons while they made their

board’s original decision to deny 
'variances for the signs was cor
rect

Before the 4-1 vote sustaining 
the zoning officer’s . order that 
Bolte’s signs are in violaUon, 
Chairman Rudolph Plerro noted 
that Town Counsel David Barry  
had verbally advised the ZBA  
to back its original decision.

comes through for 1972-73, we "W e  have been turned down 
will have to shut down,”  It® .everywhere,”  he said. “ Our on- 
■otd. ly  available sources are indl-

In early February, the coun-

170 Illinois delegates to 
D e m ocr a t i c NaUonal Oon- 
venUon.

" * ^ * * * * * ^ ^ ^ *  At least half the delegates,
Gen. Vang Pao ’s arm y of Meo and probably more, are ex
tribesmen. pected to be chosen uncom-

The Meos have ....... ......... — -----------------------, ---------
heavy losses, and American of- to follow the lead of Chicago cholopcal. AloCarthy 
ficlals say the base now is de- Mayor Richard J. Daley. e x p ^ t ^  t o g  a  eas p
fended mosUy by Laotian and Muskie Is expected to win » *
’Iha l'W togO lars Who, like thC ea s ily 'in  the prefCWihtiaJ' con- «> get

fAot uitii/vi,. la t,#.!' hitiHinir and Said on elecuv.. ......
Muskie managers aimed tor 

at least a 65 per cent showing 
The quesUon is one o f mar- ®galn»t what they considered a 

gins, and Muskie needs big "

presidential campaign.
There were no significant 

contests on the Republican bal
lot.

In the DemocraUc preference 
suffered mitted to any candidate, but set race, the stakes were only psy-

3t 30 per 
vote. “ Anybody 

30 per cent,”  he

Meos, are financed, trained and test, which is not binding, and 
advised by the C IA. to capture more delegrates than " "  "
' The s a i^ r  attack at Tay  McGovern.

Nlnh, 60 miles northwest of Sai
gon, came before dawn. The

cll announced a  fund-ralring 
project called the DAC Oom- 
mittee of 1,000 Unlimited Man
chester, designed to raise $10,- 
000 for the Center. ’To date, the 
drive is about $8,600 short of its

(See Page E ight) sappers slipped in under cover ones to regain the

Barry was not pmaent and goal.
was criticized by member John 
Cagianello for not putting his 
oidnion in writing or being at 
the hearing.

Cagianello, who cast the op
posing vote, said he felt “we 
have heard new facts tonight,” 
and ke wanted to table the mat
ter until a  transcript m the 
hearing could he prepared and 
studied by the town counsel.

’The remaining members, 
however, pressed for the vote, 
agreeing with Bernard Johnson, 
vriio said he beUeved the

Gouriey said the April 16 clos
ing date “depends on how much 
money we raise between now 
and that day.” He said the cen
ter w ill stay ^ n  until fuiids 
are exhausted. “As money

Fund Shortage 
Is ̂ Critical’

comes in, we w ill keep postpon- 
. .. J— „ «m g th e  dosing —  week by

Five dogs had died between ^ week,” he explained;
The hearing of B dte’s appeal ^ ®  Center, in addlUon to the 

was ordered last month in the

M IAM I (A P ) —  A  pet store
o m ar who told employes lie the time Rosen left the shop
left (m a. business trip last week last Wednesday and the time
has been charged with cruelty the Humane Society raided the ^ ^ ^ o T a n n m tm  Pleas alter 
to aninuda after 84 diseased or store Sunday. Seventeen of the adverUslng firm  sought In- 
dyiiqr pt^iples wem found aban- mosUy mixed-breed p u p p i e s  juncUons to prevent the town 
doned in their cages. were so sick they were' klUed legal acUon to have

Humane Society investigator by the Humane Society Mon- removed.
Robert Schlftler filed mis- day. Variances, in effect on the
demeanor charges Monday « j  think we would have nine] signs had expired In April 
agalkst Albert Roseii, operator aaved as many as we did 11 Uie of last year,- and after an Oct. 
of Albert Ahres Pet ^ o p  in
ano^mi (See Page Bight) (See Page Bight)

$10,(XX) provided by the town, 
depends on contribuUons for its 
operaUon.

Gouriey exidalned Uiat a  $16,- 
623 federal grant received last 
August cannot he used for op
erating expenses. "R  may only 
be used for training counse
lors,” he said. “To date, we 
h a v e  received about three- 
fourths of the sum. H we close

Ftnserprinh of Virus

M a y C o n t a g i o u s
STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) — 

The teUtale bkicbemlcal finger
prints cf a  suspected human 
cancer virus have been found 
In the healthy relativea and 
friends of cancer vtettma, a  sci
entist said Mbnday.

The discovery supports a  pro
vocative but still unproven idea 
Hyit some oancera ml$ht be 
transmitted from person to per
son by a  virus.

(Dr. 8. Kingsley Sanders of 
the Sloan Kettering Institute tor 
Oancer Research in New York 
discussed on Monday the re
sults of die institute's latest 
work with aoleidisU from 11 
eounMea meeting at Stanford 
UfiWeraity for, a  symposium on 
HodgUn’a dlaease—cancer of 
die lymptaado qnrtem.

Bandera and his colleagues 
reported lost September evi- 

that two different vlrus- 
Uke parttolea exist in . cancer 
cells taken from Hodgkin’s dis
ease padento and grown in the 
Mfontory. The st^ntUts said 
then tbs next stepl was to test 
raladves, friends and others

close to Hodgkin's disease vic
tims for anUbodles to the can
cer virus parilcleB. Antibodies 
would be produced by the 
body’s natural defense mecha
nism after exposure to the 
virus and urould be the finger
prints of the virus' fM«sence.

These studies, which Sanders 
said Monday, were preliminary

Science 
At Work

and incomplete, riiowed posi
tive ahUhody tests in 60 per 
cent of tfapee who did not have 
Hodgkin’s ' disease but w en  
closely associated with a  vlcdm  
of the disease.

Testa on workers at Sloan 
Kettering who have been ex
posed to the disease and other 
sim ilar cancers showed 46 per 
cent with the antibodies. ^

Studies of “norm ^” individ
uals w ith'no history of contact 
with the disease showed only 80

per cent positive, Sanders said.
He stressed in on Interview 

that there stUl is no conolusive 
evidence the virus particleB 
cause Hodgkin’s disease.

The immediate importance of 
the findings, Sanders said, la 
that scienUsts now have a pow
erful tool to test large p < ^ - 
latlons for evidence of the virus 
patiicles. Such data then oould 
be correlated with geographic 
and environmental factors that 
seeitl- to influenoe the disease.

Sclentlsto have been Intrigued 
for years by the posslblUty that 
the disease and ahnilae eaiaoera 
such as leukemia might be 
caused by Infectious viruses.

Last June r e s e a r c h e r  a 
at . Albany (N .T .) Medical 
CoU«2pe and the New York Stale 
Health Department repoitad 
what appeared to be “an ex
tended epidemic” of HodgUn’a 
disease. They found U  caaea 
stemming from one student In 
U(e Albany High BehOol olaas qt 
1964 and raaohlng through a 
oonq^lloatad mass of trlenda, 
relatives and olaasmatN.

campaign Ihe preferential and delegate 
contests.

------------- A  big, two-way showing in I l 
linois 'would give Muskie a bad
ly  needed lift as he heads into 
Wisconsin for an April 4 pri
m ary that matches the entire 
Democratic field, with 12 candi
dates on the ballot. Wisconsin 
w ill be crucial to McGovern, 
too. A fter an unexpectedly 
strong second-place showing in 
New  Hampshire, he slumped to 
6 per cent of the vote and a 
sixth place Florida finish.

Nobody appears to have 
found a national issue to turn 
on the Democrats In Illliiois. In 
O 11 aw a  Monday, Muskie 
sounded the national unity 
theme he has stressed through
out his campaign. '

"W e must find what w ill 
unite us and get us moving in 
the same direction,”  he said.

m

Dusting Miladys Face
Andy Mokritski, State Capitol building supervisor, dusts the face of a 17-foot 
statue known as the “ Genius of Connecticut” in the rotunda of the Capitol in 
Hartford Monday. The statue is due for repairs. (AP  photo)

Muskie
Battling

“ That is the main challenge of 
this campaign.”

He promised to end the w ar 
in South Vietnam, “ the wrong 
war to beghi with . . .’ ’

He waded through midday 
crowds on a handshaking tour 
of Chicago's State Street.

McCarthy, who has spent an 
estimated $280,000 on his first 
campaign venture of 1972, re
peated his complaints that Mus
kie has no clear position on is
sues.

He menUemed the economy, 
crime, drugrs and amnesty tor 
draft evaders. Muskie has dis
cussed a ll those topics during 
his national cam pa i^ .

In Granite City, Muskie said 
he feels concentrated economic 
power is the greatest problem 
facing the nation at home, and 
said that tis president )ie would 
deal with it.

“ I  propose tax cuts tor 
people, rather than big busi
ness," he said.

“ I  Intend to win the nomi
nation In July, and I  intend to 
defeat Richard Nixon in N o 
vember.”

Muskie's Ullnols campaign 
budget is reported at about 
$260,000, too. His campaign 
treasury has suffered because 
of his slow start and his com
mitment to disclose the names 
of all donors. His staff has 
agreed to work without pay un
til a fter the April 4 contest in 
Wisconsin.

McGovern, in DeKalb, ac
cused President Nixon of “ the 
most dangerous, demagogic ad
dress ever delivered by a presl-

(See Page Eight)
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